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pm~FAC:S:

ffi' f .J" P • • t . 11 .1 J.1no purpose 0: cnlS ·v.aoSlS lS '0 l . us cr8. vO hOl!

this i.t :Ls £:Lcst necessCiry to p18.ce sterne in the

perspective of his Olm 8.8e.. The fLcst chapter 011. the

modcj:ni ty of ste:rl1e soens unavoi dable boca.use of tho stronG

tendency among contemporary critics to dwell 011 this aspect

of h1 s u:r:i. t:Lng. Ch8.Ilters tliO and tbJ.'e8 S8rve to :01ac8

g811eTctli t:i 8 S • The fina} tuo ch2<9ter~) :ceve?l the dnali. ty

of sterne IS vl.s:!.on, 2x1.c1 h011 h:l.~3 i(1.e2.s alter fron o:o.e 1l.0~"eJ.

to the 0 th8l~ •

p:renises of neo-c12.SS"i e:j.~:D to those of romm:.tiel::;n, 80)1(1 his

1~:6 tin(:; r8fleet~; tl~i~:; chanGe. Ch8.pte:cs tiTO 2.Y.Lcl. three of

tho thesis -ere.ce the clJ.[J.D-Ge in. such 8.1'08.[3 2,8 the v:i.,e·(~ 0'"

man, uit and jucl~e;rrent, re2JjO),l 8.11d ,the im8{,;inat:"LOlJ, and

era.

Gstab1:i shed, 23Jc1. i. trill bo seen th8.t sterne cOJ.!ibires no fl'C

PTOV018nt :tn tile e:Lchteonth C01'J.tU:r-y.

ThG fourth ehapt8T on T]~:i. :J tra}11 S}1C:lJ.U"'jT_ ..._ _ ~_._ .,_._~._. .__ .__•. ~.J ..

tho book to fo:cI:ul8.tr.:: c..H idc2. of Just \'That ShandcisT:l li~e2.ns

i1



and .fun 110,s its focal l)oint 1n the flO boy-horse ~ tb.8 only

finds i:'e.s dominant' trai ts :l.n the freedom and energy of 1':-1 t

fant2,st1c 12.nc1 Ste~Cl1e I s book e:.::11:Loi ts the spontal1ci ty and

seemingly makesbj.ft rule s, 8,:nc1 t1.1e implic:i. t humour -vh:i.cll

renoV8S the fd:.ing fron 1'82.15. ty. But SterlJ.8 I S book, although

c1el:i.ghtful1y nonscl1s:J.c2.1 :In :"L ts -.,.:ray, is finnly gJ:oul1c1.ecl in

l' ol" .L, ""10', ea,_,J.. lJ.l, G.~_ '.

e:.ca.

on man I s inl.t2,te

reCl,f,Ol1 to unders't'::l:ncL the rcal 'lw:cld an.d j. ts order. ReasoD,

1101,:-eve:1.', become s '001,or1e ss Hl'1811 confronted ir:'l. th tbe
"

It i s j.Y..lC'l~)8.ble of contr011h1g

juclgenent anc1. eve~'2 umlf~cesf,:8,1';Y in a world 1'ThLch h8.8 moved

from d.oninant reason to clorJinallt f88 l:Lne; 0 in 1'1'1 stram...--.- .....~_.~-.. ....~--... ..

I'oX' Sterne the imag;j.ll8.tion is not 2,S inportant as it if:) for

tll8 X'orle.nt:i.cs, bu t l'Je:i. thel' i c<
-,0)

., .... b ' 1 '
l~ lJO e suoergec oy reason

aDd C0]1)1JOj1 sense.

f"i \1(' .--- . - ~
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thc signifj.CC3.11CO o.f tb~LS chcmge. In A Sent:1Jlental JouY'nov____••• .~_.~ •__ • __•.••.•-.1_

fe81:"L110S become suspoct, the hobby-hoTse becomes dangerous,

and mankind is Doro l:L;:ely to e::c~c 1.mlesf; gUj.ded by reason.

Thus sterno moves closeT to the AV.gust2.n 8Ee in teI1}?orl:1ent

in bis second and last novel.

I lTol.lld, 8.t this point, like to e::-;:press Dy thanks

to Ill'. Gl~3.ham 'Petr-t e Hh088 guicl2.l1ce c~nd p::~tience, and also

l~. Petriels time and inte~cst~ despite a

busy sunL~er~ i'Tel'C invalu2.ble to me. I woul6 also like to

eJqJ:..:'ess trw g1'8.ti tude to 3UZal1]:e uho se help and el'JcoUrazerleYlt

h:?ve f,lc:Lli ti.2.ted tbc 1;'0:.c1;: done.

iv
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CHAPTER ONE

IS STERNE A l'iOJIE;RF?

After ,,1,11, why has a novel to be planned? Car.JJot
it gron? Fhy need it close ~ af3 a play closes? CamlOt. it
open out? ~ ..•• H '1\he plot is excithJ.[s and may be bE~autiflIl,

yet is it not a fetish, b01'1"o\'leo. fro)"(l the drama, from the
spatial limi tat:Lo:ns of the; stage? Cannot ficti.on devise
a framework that is not so lOGical yet more suitable to its
gerrins?

U6dern writers say that it can. - E. N. Forster

Lauxence Sterne p:r.esents us 'Hi th a perple:x::l.ng

problem.. It is not merely that h1s lrarle appears, on first

impression, to be capricious, amorphDus, and perversely

di.f.ficl'!.lt, beccl.1:we these criticisms become invalid. 011. a

deeper analysis of the novel. But Sterne's excellence 8.:nd

precoc:i_ty in handl:i.ng I'D.s I'wrk create l;lore problems as a

path is being clrc;arec1 into the books. Given the cri.tic' s

penchant. £'01' class:Lfying \'Torks of literature, the quest:Lon

arj.ses: Hhere does. the I'n'i.t:LJ1g of Sterne best belong?

Several recent criti.cG dHell on the modern 8.;spects of Sterne t s

1 2-
Hork~ lTl1~ile anoi:JwI', Arthur Cash, ~ sees Ste~cne as an

eight-eent}'} century mor-alist 1Those moral ter;lperp.~tI\t is very

~---_._-------------------------_.---_._-_.----------
1

See Doroth.;y- Van Ghent, ThE:-_l;1.J1g~lj.sll. :Noyel:_l\or~0_§:nd_

EgpcttoQ, (Hen York, 1961) ~
Benjm:1ln H~ Lehma.n, "Of Time, rersonali t.y, and the

Author", i'rom l.aUy.-~Pf_~_§.:'Gern~, ec11 ted by J Or.J1 Traugott
(Engleuoocl Cliffs, N.J. 1968), })];>. 21·-.33.

Enlest II~ LoclQ~idge, "A Vj.sion of the Sentimental
Absurd: Sterne and Camus ", ~I.n Seuanee ReV:Lel';, LXXII (196~·), 65;:',-66'1. ----.-.-.---.-----..~-

2 Art,hur Hill Cash. Sterne's ComedY ..D.LJ':~QxaJ_
Se''-' Jl~-·.I nell t,~ ('J')]' J., -I- e:-burr,rh 190(:. ?;)"-'." -- - ..----- .. _ ··v-

•__.::. ...,;;;.. :~_ ::': •.• -;:. . " L v,-, " L<' O.

1
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close to that of the Au.gustans, and there are also those uho

vien Sterne as one of a grouIJ of lTrl t~rs Hho precede the

romantic movement and foreshadoN its sensibility.3

The problem is that each of these views is~ to some

extent, true, 1'111ile, paradoxically, ~h ,;51; also false.

SteTne t 13 genius lies in the fact that lTbile str8,cldling tTw

periods in wbich tbe tastes and sens:'Lbili. ti.es I'rere changing

he lIar:; able to produce tliO uni.f:Led and consir::tcnt novels,

both of 1'~hich l'eflect the tendencies of the cbcmging age,

lrhile, at the saEle t:l.me, offe:ri.ng so much to modern taf::te

and ideas. Sterne I s 8.'VJaTeness of the fundarr:ental unreali ty

of the novels of his day lectd him to seek 8, fo:J:,m uhich liould

be true to actual reali tys and this:1 iJ:l turn, lead him l.DtO

the Tealm of the hum.8.D mi.nd a :c tis this ll}:'Li.ch asso elates

Sterne Yiith the nodern nov(:l. But St,er118 I s ideas can be set

firmly in the context of the. ej.ghteenth century, and his

attl tude tOHard his Hork is l)ersolJal and humoro1u3, rathe:r

than objectlve and serious. In both technique and subject

matter Sterne may offer IJpremoni.VLons of the future of the
I 1.1-

novel; . but prernoni tions they :r:emain, not direct parEtl1els 0

3
]<~J:'nest Bernbaum, ~~l:.~~_._TI:2t..o}~E;h_..~tJl.!L .. ROm2:.1]~~~_~

Hover0:..elJ~1: (Hoi'T York, 1930).

LI-
Lehman, p. 21.
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a. TECHNI QUE

IJooldng back from the standpolnt of the twentieth

century I'eader I,8.urence Sterne I s .1'I:2- s...:tr~.~'!._:?ha:n~, vi th 1 ts

deceptively frivolous strnc ture and. tecb.niques, al)pears to be

drastically out of joint ui th :i. ts Ol-m age, and to have a

closer afJ'lni t,y Hi th t.he modern novel. The great novelists

before Sterne co..._l'"lhe: read j.n terms of the interest and

suspeDS'e 1'Thich arise Lcom the plot, a.nd action. The plot of

this episodic action is unified and tightened in such later

is pat.terned 011 the old Arist.ot.eltan concept of a beginrling,

middle, and encl. Bu t lri th Trl, stJ.'am Shf:n1clv- and A Sen·U.mentaJ._. •• _~,__ ~_••_~~ .~_ ......~u_ . ..~.~~ ... _

~!...Q.!:.D:·'.n~.;z the plot and action of tbe convent:iona1 novel are

d:i..scarded. J~8.rlie:c novels, such as The Historv of the" __'.~_"_~ '''H~~'_rJ.-_._.~._.. ._

hero in the extG:c:i.or lro:c1d of deception and danger, but

G:21L,i.l§1~rl shifts the £OC1).s from action or adventures to

character 8.nd 1:.he chal'acter1s state of mind. ll'ielding had

ca1led himself aD. historian, and Sterne IS boolc too is 8. history.

A hi stol~Y~ of ub.o? lThat? lihere? :"Then? Don t t
hurTy Y01..lr::;elJ. -It is a l:cisto:cy·-book, Sj_r,
hrhich may possibly reCOlllJ1lGnd it to the world)
of uhat passes in a ma11

1 s 01T1.l mind. (t~ p.107)
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. ~'hus character becomes of prine importance, and action, as

in the novels of Henry James, is only of interest in its

affect on character. The action Sl-UTOlUlding Tristram IS

birth is funny by itself (some of the act:i.on is pLJ.re slapstj.ck),

bu t 1 ts onJ.;y importance J.ies :i.n its relevance to ~.\ristram t s

development and personality.

The novel, then, ti3,kes the sbape of the pattern of

mind, a fact which leads many modern critics to call Sterne
5

the .fj.I'st stream-of-conscious vTri.te:r. Sterne, b.cn'reveT,

lrn.eH nothing of the sub-·conscious vird.ch is of 85-11gular

import,ance in lYlocle:rn psychology and fiction, and his startlnc;

point is Locke I s theo:cy o.f the association of :i..c.1eas lihich

sterne playfully ridicules in the person of Tristram. Locke

himseJ.f apl)s.l"en-Lly 8,ddecl the chapter on association to his

the human mind, since t}le hclbit or chance of associat:'Lon
6

hlnders the ·more natural re[.;I,S011. TIlls J-.Jocke called ln8,clncf:>s

and can be. seen operat:Lng most clearly in Toby Shandy. Yet

this association must be based on sense experience according

to l~ocke, and Tr:lstram, in defiance of )~ocke IS theor:"Les,

manages to relate events and ideas lTbich derive from a time

---------5----------··-------------.--.-.-----------.-----.-.-----
See Arnold Kettle, An Introduct:i.on to the EIlP'lish

:N9.y~J.; (NeH York, 1960), "0. 8J·.--------------·--··-·-·-·--··---....:=-~-

Ralph Freedman~ ThE'~ JJIFTical Nov'el (Princeton, N.J.,
196J) , p. 11. Dorothy Van Cn:lej"iY, -p-:--2E:---.----

6 Arthur- fUll Oash, lIThe IJockean :Psycholoes of
_~:!:t?t:ra)n._e.b§:l1~;yfl , m::!Jl, XXII (1955), 126·-12'7.
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befoJ:'e lJ.is birth, Tristram, then, is the very opposi te of

one l·rho lacks self-cont:rol in h.LS assoc:i..ations, but rather bis

associattons are conscious and calculated, aJJ.d despite the

fact
that I .fly o-ff from YTr.lat I am about, as far
and as often tao as any 1-l.ci tel' j.n Great BritaJ.n;
yet I constantly take care to order affairs so,
that my maln buslness cloes not stand still in
my absence. (TS, p. 94)

Tol)y is simple and Tristram is conq)lex in respect

to their associatlons,7 but both of thern take thel:c

" character" from the cast of the:1:r minds. "Characte:c"

involves one IS f:i.gure in life and should not be cOlJ.fused

1"7i th the i11]:1e1' II self" or the inner, I' spiri tual" 1TIa.n lurldng

behind the proJection of "character"(1 The "self 'l :LS rarely

seen :'Ln Stern.8 ~ and lTha t remalns is"art" or the j.mage of

. one IS personc-"Jj. ty 01'; character. Uncle Toby on his bOlTling··

green :i.s all "Character", but his "self" appears suggestiv(~ly

7 The type of assocj_ation ev:i..clent in Toby and
Tristram is different. (a).The association of ideas, by
H111ch certaiD. ideas, ei ther by accident o:r. bec8.u.se tbey have
SOllte particular sj.gnificance, become so closely l:i.nlred in a
man I s mind tbat he cannot tl1ink of anyone of them U:L thout
inevi tably callinG lJ.p all the others as viel1, in the same
011der as he had prev':Lously experienced them. 11ms is the
case with Toby. (b). The Train of ideas, which is a more
general concept of the mlnd as beine; constantly in motj.on,
Hi th the result that oue idea au tomat:i.cally sv_ggests a:nother
i:n some r,·ray sim11a1' to :1 t, which in turn leads on to
someth.ing else. Ste:cne uses th:.Ls to explain the eccentric
behaviouI' of TT':tr..istram v and h.is great :c1"an8i tions of time
and s})8.ce ~

See note to page 39 of the Penguin edition of
TrJ- st.:~g..m.".~:t?::~Q.~1Z.i. edi ted by G:caham Petrie.
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in Tristram's description of Uncle rroby's trip from London

to· set up tJis armies at Shandy. Halle Uhile recovering from

a nasty 'Hound in his groin it seems quite possible that

Uncle Toby's sexual drives have been displaced from HODen to
8

fortificationse Tristram describes Uncle Toby in terms of a

heated lover about to lay siege ulJon his beloved:

Never did lover p0.8t d.orm to a beloved mistress
vr.t th more heat and expect8.t:i.on than my uncle
Toby did, to enjoy tbj.s self·.. same thing in
private;- I say in private; - for it Has
sheltered fTom the house, as I told you, by
a tall. yeH hedge, 2.ud Has covered on the otbe~c

three sieles, from.Dortal sight, by rough holly
and thick-set flo\·rer:i..ng shx·ubs. CE§., p. 118)

And at times Tristram, the jeste~c, fmd supreme artist a1101':8

a momentaTy glimpse of the patl:.etic or even the tragic.

Tristram, the narrators is well aware of his atteMpt

to "record the atoms af~ they fall upon the nind in the order

in uhich' they fo.ll ~9 The thoughts do not II stream tl .fl~om the

unconscious part of a m:tnd f),ffected by present e'vents as in

J'oyce and li'auJ.lmer. Insteac1. ~1rj.stram. is both narrator and

author relating and fo.shionj.l1g events repeated to hj.TIl, and

uhicb are more or 1ess re1ated to the Tristram of the past

8 The Freudian aSD8cts found
di scussecl in A. R. T01-rers ~ If Sterne's
XXIV (195'?), 12-29.

in Tri s t:cam Sh2.no.v are
-----------.--- _._-'- 1/

Cock and Bnll Story, j2:U-I,
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ei ther before hi s b:l.rth or soon after e sterne 1 s ch2.racters,

then, differ from those i.n the modern strear:l of consciousncf.3s

novel:i. :CJt::;, 1"r110 deal fLcst of. all 'Hi th Uee II self ll and the

evolution of the II self ll
• Tristram and 111s characters often

sV.rpl'ise, but never change. He are not overb.earing o:c

li~)tening in on the thought currents of 2. In.ind 8.S in

being guided, lv.red, and mani.pula ted by the ultim2. te in

omnj.scient autbors, Hho all the time maintains a d:1s10gue

ui th the re';.deT. Tristram as omn:·Lsc:i.el1t llar:cator :ts 2.1so

omnipotent ui tll pOllers to secure help from a. nearby "c1G~y~·ta.l1

sta.:L:cs" and into becH 1'8, P. 28.5). This is blat2.nt........-
me.nipulating beyond cveD. the pOHers of Field:Lng.

Usine; tbe tec]:;l1ique of the e.ssoc:u3.tion of id.eas, wbich

as I have no ted nltiT:latE;ly stems from ]~ocl-ce, Stern,,~ cl.estrO'ys

the chroll.ological t,ime sequence of the con\Tent~,-onal noveL

}Jlayfully con..fusj ng various t:tJi1e le~Tels is part of the fun

for Sterne, a.no. thL3 again c1erives from Sterne 1 s lcllolileo.ge

of locke and the lde8. of dura. 'lion. ll'ollouing ]~ocke I-T110

states that He c8.n never kr101T the absolute reali ty of

existence beyond olu'selve:::.; and our Olm mInds, Sterne makes

a distinction betueen objective tj.me Yihich can be measured

by the calendar or the cJ.ocle and subjective or psychological

tilTte 0 J;'or Sterne the most iEporte.nt time is that of the

rn:Lnd, and duration is theY.'efoT·(~ subjective" The sem~e of
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duration results fl~OJ!l the mj.ncJ.' sown observat:'Lon of its OHll

succession of ideas. As Locke says;

It is evident to anyone Hho ·w:1.11 but observe
what 1)2,SSeS in his Olm mino., that there is a
traJ.n- of ideas llhic11 constantly s1.;tcceed one
another in his understand:Lng as long as he is

avloJce. Reflection on these apuearances of
several ideas one after anotller in our minds,
is that rrh:i.ch fU:i.'l1j.shes us Hi.th the idea of
succe~:;s:'t.on, or beti'Teen the appearances of any 10
hiO ideas :Ln our minds, :is uhat lie call duration.

The speed of the succession of i.deas in the mind is the

controlling factor :In' dura tion. If the flow of ideas is

rapid therl. tliO hours p.nd ten m:Lnutes can seem Ilalmost, all age"

eta, p • 199).

The iYtlpo:ctant point, hOHever, is sterne t s

jlD:taposition of ch:conolog:Lcc1.1 time lil th psychological time,

since j.t is from th:i.s very confrontation betl:een objecti\!c

(chronoloc;icaJJ time 2,11d subjectivo chu'ation that the modern

no 'reJ Q'ey·-j vee< ·i.L s l1o'-e 1 ""v. v • _ - . _ 0 . __ V~ .l V _'~"cJ e But there is a difference between

Sterne 2nd tbe moderns, i-Tho lTeTe influenced no t so much by

Stern.e as by Bergson 8.nd FreudIJ henT~ Plucr,el'e points out

that '\7i th a completely different technique Hhich OFes noth:ine;

to IJrollferation by 8.ssoclation, but all to 8. rigo:l'ouS

organization of themes and incidents of Time, Joyce, under

a mask of impersonall ty, 1-iill turn ti--enty-foul' hours i.nto a

to tal symbol of all cOl1sc:Lousl1csG...... Joyce succeeo.s :Ln the

..__..__..__...._-_.._._-_._.__..._._..._._._-_.._._.._.-._-...._--_..._._----_._--...._---_.__._----
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parac1oxic8,1 ent.erprise of inserting the time of the moment,

perceivecJ. Hi -ell aLL t,he sharpness of sometr.l1ng pulsatingly

present, into an iremense a temporality that aclmoHlec1ges no
11

limi ts in any direction."

power of objective time and its effect on the subjective

approach to time on the part of characters IJhose m~L:ncls are

chained to a dC8,d past. The present is never sharply defined

.by}l's1"ullmer, but rather It is an incomprehens:lble event, uhich

comes npon us and then disappears into the p2.st. Beyond this

ir:l.'ational preseilt :1..s 110th1.ng, sh1ce the future docs not exist.

One p~ceseD.t merely emere;es from the UnlillOi'Tll to replace

another present. Yet the present does not c011ta:1.n :i.n itself

the fV.ture He expect. As e~l.ch present is named and g:c8.sped

it has become past. In The Sound and the Ii1.1rv everllthin.cr is____ ..._.__-.__._~ ~ _M_ cI 0

in the past and. notbing actually happens in the present. The

past hf:~re becomes more l~eal than the ·I)~('esent, and the past is

forever encro~'.Ch.i.ng upon the present. Quentin Compson IS

obsession u::tth the past 1s so strong that the past even

displaces present events. Quentin reliv-es a quarrel Hi th

Dalton Ames in his m:i.nd, and this experi.ence of the past is so

ovel~·i·Thelm.ing that Quentin is unaHare of the reali ty and

11
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presence of hi s f:ight 11i th Bland 0 1'he present y then y Hhen

it, becoHcs recoe;nizable must be reln.ted to Quent:ln by

Shreve" Events in the present are obscure and only take on

sOl:i,dity as history ..

]'01" }i'8,ullcner time is that whi.ch isolates the

indi~.dual, and his problem is to reconcile chronological

time wj. th,' psychological time. Han f s 11.fe is a continuous

struggle aga:i.l1st time, a struggle llhich cannot be solved by

tearing the bands from 8, vmtch in denial of time:

I lrent to the dresser and took up the lratch,
uith tbe face still dOlTn o I tapped the
crystal on trJc COJ:'nel~ of the dre sseJ:" [!.lid
caught the fragments of glass 1 in my hane1
and put them into the c;,sht:cay and tuisted
the hand;3 of.f and put them i:n. the tray. The
watch ticked on. 12

The olJ.ly solution for Quenti:n, and tlJe onJ.y fj,:x:ec1 present,

is in the :Ln.fj.nitesimal moment of death" Another solutio:n

lS snge;ested 1n the person of the l~egro serV8,nt :D:i.lsey 1rho

submits to the natural flov of time$ subconsslous1y realizine;

that any victory over time i.s lI an illuslon of philosophers

and fo018. 1I (93)

Another tuentleth-century novelist? Vire;j.nia. Hoolf y

is less absorbed :1n the struge;le to reconcile the time Hhlch

is no 101Jger chronologics,1 ITt tll act:1.ons succE.:ecUng one

ano'ther j.n the march of time. Her ma:ln interest and foc8.1

----_.----_._-_._---_._---'..._----_ .._.__.__...-_._--_...._ .._._----~-
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po:Lnt is an actual consciousness in the present, from 1'!hich

she radiates out to explore the past and the future, as well

as otbBr consciousllBsses, with a final return to the initial

po:U~d~. Given this ovel'I'iding concern for the mind Virginia

Hoolf never really considers t:Lme objectively. She ignores

i t in Q.:r::l~g3.Q. where the b.ero (or hero ine) can h8:\re "( at a

venture) seventy-six dJ.ffe:r.eYlt time scheme s in the nd.ncl at

once ,,13 YThile spannj.ng over tbree centuries of chrono1ogi.cal

time rrithout aging significantly. In most of her novels,

however, V:Lrgin:ta lIool£' merely' submi ts to the 8.ctual flux

of -clm.e as it exi sts. She often suspends alocl;: time so that

to allo'iT a look into the COl1sc:tousness of a val':i.ety of people,

to a110H several simultaneous events to be related. ~r:i.me in

these instancE;s is used as a lJJ1ifyi.ng factor JnsJdng a

siglJifj,cant pattern 01..1.t of a seemilJ.gly chance ::::Jtuation.

I3ut He are nevel' alloHed to forget the ultimate f2.ct of

time and its impersonal and :l.mplacable nature. Time is

inevi tably an ageD.t of death, and Virginia Woolf t S novels

repeatedly emph8.s1ze tl1is fact in the constant il~lagery of

lrater and Haves, or by such reminders as the sheep's skull j.ll

---------·----1'3-----··-------·--------- -.---.-----.---.-.--------------.--------
Virginla Uoolf, Or:.le.~lq, (NeTT York, 1963), 1). 201.
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L~I.~_;Q§l.Jlo1'~~, and the tremendous vision of the reali ty and

pOHer of the flux of time over the incHvidu8..l see;ments of

human eXl)eriences :in the secti.on "Tlme Passes" in To the

'Hhat becomes clear is that uith the modern novel

time assumes a structural functlon 8.S 1-Tell as a t.hematic

va1ue, arising from &'1 ::t'i·rarencc;s of the fundamental

host:U.ity of time to lj_fe~ sterne sees this hostility, but

he prefers to o.1'r011' upon the:; luo.:Lcrous and comic aspects

to be de:ci ved. from a contrast bctlTeen the lev'e1s of time.
14

And as Benjarrl:Ln H. Ilch.JilaE polnts OiJ.t it seems d01..J.btful

1-1hether StenlG 1-ras consclous of the problem of significant

fO:Cl!1 like many 1'lriters s:lnce Henry J8JD.es. But as Lehru::u.l and

othe:cs have noted,15 j.n Sterne form and content are one 0

Hith :bis gl'cat inte:cest in the lTorking of the mind, bis

l\.J.lOHledge of l/oc1w' s theo:c:i.es of assoc::tation aDd duratj.on

Sterne smI tb.e :po8s:Lbi~U.ties of. projecting the past :into the

present consc10usneSf~ of a character and infus:i.ng it \·dth

the character's emotions and personalltYe Using tbis patteTn

Sterne was able to write a book that was a fragment of life

illustrating that

15 Echrim "KuiX'. Essavs on Litel~ature and Societ\T" ..~--, --{..'-----_._ ..- -------_.._----- --- - ----_.- .-~

(London, 1949), po 50.
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Experience is never Ij.mitec1, and it is never
complete; ::'Lt is 811 :1.mmense sensibil:i.ty, 8.

kind of hug:e spider-iTeb of the finest s:1.11\:8n
threads suspended :Ln the chamber of
consciousness, and catching every air-borne
p2vrt:'Lcle in. its tissue. 6It'is the very'
atmosphere of the mindel

And at the same t:i.me the book :i. tself is a fini shed 1rhole.

But most of all sterne :l.s intent on fencUng against

the i.l1s and mischances of life Ifby lO.irthlJ
, and hlis playj.l1g

l·rith the var:i..ous leve1s of tj.me and m.arldng the cUscrepal1cy

betueen dv.ratJ.on in termf3 of chronologicaJ. and :9sycholog:i.cal

time :\. s part of the pl8.nned confusloD calculated to make the

~1ristram's ade.ptness ~;lt juge;ling the var:LolJ.s

16 Henry J'amc:~s~ "Tlw Art of Fict:i.on" ~ froln_112:g
E_o}~;ta}iL~.Ji~R~~~c_:L~m~.s, eel:\. ted by 1'~. D. Zabel (NOH York, J.963) ,
1'. -!-Ol.

17 Only once does sterne overtly reveal the tragic
aspect of time lTbich passes too Cj1.iickly:

TJ.me wastes too fast: every letter I trace tells
me' l7i tb. Hhat raJ)id:l. ty Ilife follo'iTS my pen: the
days ana. hours of it, more p:ceclous, my clear
Jenny than the rl.lbi.cs about thy neck, are flying
over our heads like light clouds of a Windy day,
never to retl).rn more -- everythi:ng pressei3 on ...
wb11st thou e1,1'e hr.istine; that 10c1;:, M see it
gro1"!s e;rey 6 C~;~, p~ 582)

Here Ste:r'nc presents us 1,6th the f'Ld;ility of try:i.ng to li.ve
in a present lrh1ch has passed befo:r.-e ue are able to grasp it.
But the cl'ucial point to be JJaele is that this se:cj_ous note
CO;1~S in",t~le las".G volum~ o~ T~i.::~"~~~§...'!:-!?.llal~cl.!:,. p:-lblish8cl. in
1707. SL,erne, lath death J.lflnl1.nel1"G, and CJ.'lt:LC:L8111 of Ins book
mov.ntlng bec;:Lns to see more clearly the 801er'm side of 11.fe.
And, indeed, it is not long befo:ce Shmlde1.sm itself breaks
doW'n~ the hobby~ho:rse goes i-T:i.Jcl~ and sentj.meJJ.t sours in
L~S(':.'!.!t:t)ll~~~,t~_(TOUrll~.
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time levels18 1s evident in tile follou=Lng extract:

It is about an hour and a half's tolerable
. good read:'L:D..g s:1.nce my u.11c1e Toby TUlle; the
bell, uhen Obadiah was ordered to saddle a
horse, and go for Dr Slop, the man midlfife;· - so
t.hat no Oil8 can say, with reason, th8,t I have
not allOlred ObacUah time enough, poetically
speaking, cUld c0l1s1c1erin.:; the emergency too,
both to go and come; - though, morally and
t:culy spea1d.ng, the man, perhaps, has scarce
had time to get on his boots.

If tb.e hype:ccl'j.tic 'Ifill go upon this; and
is resolved after all to take a 1J8ndu1u.m,
and measure the true distance betl-Tixt the
ringing of the bell, and the rap at the door;
and, after finding it to be no more than tHO
minutes, tbi:r-teCJl seconds, 8.nd three fifths,-'
should take upon him to insuJ.t ovel' me for
such a breach in the unity, or rather
probabili ty, of tiTtle: - I HO'll.ld remj.nd him,
that the i.dea of c1tJ.ration and of i ts ~;inple

modes, is got Y:l8rely from the trai.:n. and
sllccession of our ideas, -_. 8,nd is the true
scho12,t:Lc pendUlum, -- an.cl by Hh:LCh, as a
scholar, J u:U.J. be tried in thi.s Jn9,tter, 
abJur:l.l'J.g and detestinc~ the jurl.sdiction of
all otheT pencluluns lrbateV8J:'.

I WOUld, therefore, desire him to consider
th2.t it :is but poor eight niles from Shandy Ie].l
to Dr SIOl;, the m2>n·~michTife'shouse; .0 and that
uh1.1st Obe,c.Uc:,h has been going those sai 0. eight
miles and back, I have brought my uncle Toby
from 1'Jalln.n~, quite across all :LPl.eJJ.(leJ?[;, j.nto
EnglEJ.']cl ~ .~ That I h8.I'8 h::"d 1J.:i..m iII l!.1Jon ray
hands near fOUl' yeai:'s; and have since

_.......-_----_ .._~-~--._~._._--_. __._..__._-_.._._..._..~ ..~----------- _._._---_ ....._....-._...._.--- .__.........

18 The various time lcvels are discussed in AD A.
'I' , ' J 111·)' Re l' J' C" 1I ~ IS'·leno.:1. .Oli, ne 1· vo_ T, OJ: u·ccl'D.e , ~roJi1 ".:;;2.'Lll::e1.~~_._", ·Ge_~~ne_ ... ,
edited by John l'l'8.Ucott, PP. 90-,107. Also EUe;8Ee Hl18,tko,
IImJ.·,...··Lt::.:·Ll~al11 C'h"'ncJ,·l~, 1-'("L"e" J01Jl~"1~1 or.- 1<'n"lJ" c'b (' G ..... ".::'-_:.•!::~.:.__ ....::.:.:-.9.;;.·,:,'::.:..:...:,,:~ oJ \1. , __ .:::-:.:~.:..c"..:::-__,_L...:'='... .6_-..: ..:.!::'...L••~_~§_:!,.!~8.~.
~Jj.).~.19 J. QEX ,!XV(J.966) ~ L!_? -.6lL
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travelled h1m and Co:r.por8.1 Trlm in a ehar:!_ot
and fOlxf'~ a journey of ncar hro hunclred Iniles
clOlilJ. iD.to Yorkshire: .. all put toge ther, must
have p:cc:Darecl the reader's imagirl.c'1tiol1 for the
entrance of Dr Slop upon the ste.ge, - as m.nch,
at least (1 hope) as a dance, a song, or a 0

concerto betueen the c3.Cts. ('£§'J pp. 122-.123) 1 7

Here Tristrar:l :l.s co}:'relating the time it te.kef:> the

reader to read lJi th the length of time needed fo:r events

:"u.1 tb.e novel to take place, and cOl'J.trasteo Hi th tbi 13 is tbe

reader's subj ectlve [.,ense of the pass2vge of time. 11ri stram

also eon:-elateG the t::b::.e i.t -ce.kes the Hr'Lter to l~Tite lJith

the time elapsed in the sequence of events that h2.ve tal\:en

place? R.nd this latter time is ~J.ga:'l.ll re18.ted to the space

taken to record tbel~l in pa8cs~ ch:OJ.pteTs, and. volumes. The

Trif~tram

having got, 8.13 you l)erceive, 8.1most il!.to the
middle of my fourth volu:.te _. ~md 110 farther
Ulan to my first day's life - ltis demonstrative
that I have three hundred alld s:Lxty·~fou:c days
more l~!.fe to wrj. te ~just nOTT, than lThen I fi:cst
s'et out; so that instead of aclv;':O.ncing, as a
common lTri ter, in my 1wrk 1'71 th 1'1'l1at I have be en
doing at 1 t - on the contrary, 1 alil just thrOl!J:1
so many vO~lBes back - was every day of n~ life
to be as busy a day as this ~. 2,llC1 lihy not? - .
and the transactions and. opi:nions of it to take
up 8.13 much description - And for lThat 1'e8.S-011
should theY be cut short? as at this rate 1
should just 11'1,re 36L:. times faster than 1
should write o (!§, p. 286)

19 Rn~bal'a Hardy has poj_nted out the error vThich
Sterne makes in this p8.ssaf;e, since it is 8.ctu8.11y only one
OT' -elTO pages since Uncle Toby :nmg the bel1~ See f1A HistC:1.ke
in TristI.?::.!'l ...''?l1Q:l1.1.y fl 9 XO-~~.~.!-::"...9uc:~::,~£~_~ IX (1962), p. 261.
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By chreJ.J..inG; T'lcdnly on the tj.llle 2.S perceived by the

mind, Tristram is able to move ba.ckuards and fo:nrards in

time di sregard:"Lng chronological logic, B.nd vrhatever action

he deals 1"i t11 (eve:(l. in the past) :'u:; presented 2.S happening

in the prcsel1t~ This offe:cs g:ce8.t scope for Tristram IS

bUffooxlCry. l'1itbin the m:ind of 'I'rist:cam there is no future

and no pe,st in t:i.mc, only before a.nd after 1n n8.:rration, and

Tristram, h8..TaSsed by fifty things be has to relate elld

lj. tt~le tj.me to aCCOYilpl:Lsh thj. s, speaks of events from one

point :i.n the past (1f})icb. are presented as :'Lf they vrere

actually imJrrediate in tiYlle) only to jump ahead to another

}llj. sadventuJ:'e =

- a cow broke in (to-morrow morning) to my
uncle ~~oby's fortificat:'Lons, C·££? p. 2'-j·0)

Here is a future t:i.me ubich j. s already in the past.

Thj.s netHork of val~~(l.n[S title sequences is enjoyable

fOT its madcap quali.ty, but there i:='1 another side to sterne IS

use of timec Unlike the l:lodern tendency to strive for an

intense illusion of rea1i t;y in the novel, Sterne delights

in enph8,si zing the artLficial quality of ext.. Hi s novel,

bimsclf and in ~';al tel'l s inabill ty to conplete the va:rj.oll.S

sections of the Tristra-u2edia in time for them to be of..-....._~ ~_w_~ __ ..,J_ _ 4 • ....__'_

use to Trist,ran:, the :i.mposs:iJ)i1:U~y oJ maE to onler or

cOlJ.trol t:i.me. Yet through tho necUul:l of fiction time caD be
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o:-cd.cred and C8,st into 8. man8.gea.ble form, and through this

ordering" the form and content of the novel become one.
,..>

~~his j_s of central importance to the moderns, but for

And the order and uni ty created by the l;lj.nd of Tri.strcU'l

re:::ults from T:cistram' s task of reconci.:U.ng dlssordel" and

uni tYD He does this by :i.ntegratiDg tbc d:'Lsorder :'Lnto his

own identity. But a more importa,nt poj.nt to remember 1s

Sterne's constant concern to reveal the artlficiality of

artistic representatiol1 F

b o THEIIES

The subject matter as Hell as the technlque of

St,e:cne I S novels :ceveals an affinity 1'T:1. tll the tllentieth

century i"IT:'L ters, but again there 8,re signlficant differences

order lias still relatively easy tofj_nc1., and modern novelists

imbued 1'6 tll the philosopby of Eietzscb.e and the existentialists.

sterne, folloH:i.ng I,ocke I s lead, is fascinated by the

intangiVLlity of the real, and by the fact that everyone

gives reality his ONn pe~sonal colouring. 20 Walter Shandy

-----.--~_....._-_._..........--.....-.---_.--_._.._.~~-~_ ..._-_.__...- ......_~.__._----_._..._- .._....._-_ ..._-_._._.._---

20
Jean-Jacques E8.YOllX, rILaurel'J.ce Stel-:c~Y, from

118:.~~ence_Stel'1.'l~, edited by Job.....'1. Traugott, p. 116.
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irritated at not finding abstruse argumentation in a book by

El~2.SmUS, but only "the bare fact itself", endohs the book

'YTi -eh a hidden mystic 8.nd allegoric ::;ense to satisfy' his olm_

fancy.. Each mind renders l~eality in its olm vision. Thus

the trouble in discerning objective truth becomes, on the

slu'face, as difficult ~w in novels by Henry James or

l'lil:U.8.lfl ]llav.lkner. The SlalTkenbe1'gius story is the most

obvious treatment of the })roble1:1 of truth.
21

The lToI'd

"trutil" appears repeatedly in the tale, as does tb.e Hord

"fa,ncylt, and tW.s gives a,Yl indic2:t1on of the story's iril])oJ:'t.

The centre of :Lnterest in the tale is )):1.ee;o IS 110::;e and the

question as to uhether it is 8. re8.1 nose or a false nose.

The nose, then, becomes 8. symbol for truth (it does, o.f

course, take on a rather more obvious and p1'U}:j.ent mean:Lng)

11.b~i.ch is defended by Diego 1 s lfnaked sc;,{metar. II rrhe truth of

the matter 1~eri12.ins hidden, but tb.e people of Strasbourg

allow thei:r Olrn imaginations to decide \'Thetllel~ the nose

___________" ••__••_. h •• • •• • • _

21 Th1s is not the only inter:pre.tat1011 ul,ich C2.n be
appli.ecl to the Sl8.1·Tkenbergiuf3 story ~ J"c}Jl1 Traugott llTi -ces

the SlallkeD.lJergius story represents by all
these allegorical levels a k.i.ncl off811tasy
l-70rlc1 in j·rhich 011e of the p1'inc:Lpal facts of
existence is that \·r8 live ill a lr11i:rl of j.ncoherent
and contl'adicto:cy shards of all the 8.ges I

18a1'n1ng.

:.oP·
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is true o:e faJ.se. At the e11.d of the story the truth remains

elusive a.nel u::lreve8.1ed.

But the reader of Tristran Shandv and A Sentimental__.--. .-_r~_ _- _

Q'_ou~ll~ :1.s mOTe obvtollsly gUided by an om.:oiscient narratol~

thBJ1 in modern llovels, and he can oriontate himself W~L thout

part of the comedy 1'Tith Toby misinterI)reting allY. Hord

remotely related to the jargon of lra:cfare, and Walte:c using

every excuse to expolU1d h.i.. s person2,,1 t'::eor~LC~s. In A

becomes more ser1.ous in Yorick's selfish benevolence.

1'ho :i.solatj_oll of the illd.:i.vidual (solipsism) in a

vTOrld of lJis 01Til creation, a llo:clcJ. in wh:i..ch a "man ca:rmot

dress, but his ideas get c10:.:-).thed at the Sel.me t:ime II (T.~,

p. 588), creates problems i.n co mmuni c,,,-ti on. l'Toro.s are part

of tb:i.s d~Lf.f1culty as lTitnessed in the confusion over the

"br:i.dge" 8..fteJ:' the cl'uslJ~Ulg of Trist:c8.m 1 s 110se. Uncle

1'ob;)'1 s hobby-ho:cse rece:Lves :its start from. tbi~; .f8.ilure of

'YTOros to communicate meanine; accurately. Uncle Toby had a

Health of ideas, but IIhls life lias put i.n jeopa.rdy by lTordf!;'

(TS, D. lao). Once ag2"in Sterne uses Locke as a spl"ing- -

board for his idea.s. }l'or Locke COmrlUl1j.catj.on U8.8 impossihle

1-ri thout c1eterrdnate ideas signi.f1Gd by clC.fj_1Ut1vG 1'TOrds. But·

in Sterne \fords corne to me8.11 tlouter fOTffiS that conceal
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reali. ty," .22 and are j.nad8Clu2,te by themselves for

cOI'lluunication '. This is reflected in the very- typography of

the book where ~~ristram is forced to use black and marbled.

pages, and t'J:i-rling 1J11es, a3 lTcJ.l as other devices to cOl!vey

hi.s meaning. Tlri s is defi.n.i tely paTt of the comedy, but it

is also a si.gn of the diffic1.11ty an 8.utho:c f:i.nds in

COl1municating his icleaso A modern a:ne.loGY caD l)e found in

the uork of such drar:lat:i.sts of the theatre of the absurd as

~-:l:tGene Ionesco and S8.luuel Beckett H!JOSe plays r8ly heaVily

on visual rather than vel~bal effect to convey Y!le2.l1ing.

Becke tt, and also Vi:L'g1.nia 11001f de<".1 extensively Hi th tb.c

iso18.tion of tbe incHv:i..c1ual and the struggle fo:( COr:1Y1LUJ.ication

betueen peo~)le. The chc\Tacters in sterne I sHarks, Yorick and

Ii9. ]?leur for exar.1l)le 1 remain separat.ed fl'om each a ther on a

rational pl.9.:ne, and 1dthout a higher ki.nd of CODEllui.cat:l.orJ.-.

through feelings (serct:uaentalism) the:i.J:' :i.solatiol1 1w·u.ld be as

complete as that of Eeu:r.sault,Canus 1 s\:.. j:-'?nger.

This vis:l.on of man and bis isolation from tll.ose

around hj.nl C2.11 also be expanded :into a relatlon bet\'Te8n

Sterne 8.!1d the moCeI'D. visj_ol1 of the 8.bsUY·d. On8 recent

cri tic, Ernest H. JJockridge, 8. ttCJEpts to relate Sterne I s vision

of the absurdity of exj.stence to that of Albert Ca:nus as
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philosophy of the absurd states that

Nan is eternally Dissoc:1.8,tecl from Reality, 2Lj
Death is Our Pinal and Inescapable Destinyo

These ideas are to be found in Sterne's "Torks, but they do

not reflect the metal)hysical anguish of the moder:t:: concept

of the absu:cd. Sterne's vision is comic, and not, as

LockJ."iclge says, "devoid of hope. ,,25 One of the main tr;!0~t.t'·

of the absurd is the idea that hum,om reason is woefully

inadequate, and tlla t the un1verse is irY.'at:Lonal e The

essentj.al thing here 1s the vis:i.on of a Ho:cld w1-:.el"e everything

goes WTOl1G, vJhe:ce the best inten'Uons are th1'iarted by the

event, and ,·rheTe the most subtle and lea:cned constructions

of the mind a:r.e ricUculOlJ.s \Theil cOYI..fronted by the ha:rd facts

of reality. The universe stoutly :resists m3Jl.'s desil"e to

man's attempt to ~ould it for his own use. In Tristram.
--_.~._~.,....,-

~hancJ.y thi's absurdity man:Lfests itself in a ,wrld gov'erned

by fortlll'le :eather than reason in the person of Tri stram,

23 Ernest He J-Jockr>ic1ge, "}\ Vision of the Sentimental
Absurd: Sterl1e and Camus", Seua:nee.RQvie~~,I}XXII (J.96l.j'),652-667.

652.

25 Ibid., p. 6650
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1'Those life MS been a seri.es of constant misfortunes from

the time before his conception when the legal docum:e.nt,

concerning liIrs. Shandy's right to bear her children in

'London, 'YTas drafted. C:::tlJ.se and effect become ludicrous in

Sterne IS z8.ny lroTld, <'lJld I]'ristram' s life and personality

becorr..e the sport of nnt1mcly questions, cut thumbs, door

hi.nges, crushed noses, forgetful ser.vants, and sash H:Lndo1-Ts.

But :i.n his vis:'.on of the absurd Sterne :i.s not "out

01.'<" stPl) '··','."L+h bl'S l'1ge. ,,26 ])eS1)l".L e +he foct thot "ev':>'" the~ _ I v _ ~~ L ~. L.. lJ '. c·.' 0. e~J. .1'

clearest and most ex<?,l ted unc1ers'tallcUngs amongst us find

.ourselves pl.l.zzled and at a loss in almost every cran:o.y of

natu.re t S 1'lOrks" (1-:§, p. 292), Tristr2.m is \-Til.ling to ·look

for the good beneath the "riddles and mystex'ies" of the

unive:cse.. A. Ec Dyson states th8.t

In SHift IE: 'l'Torld, Heason and :Natu:ce :cu.le on
the surface, but there is a predictable
rotterLr1ess at the core. In Sterne's lTorld,

. tlD.s ol~de:c is 'oreciselv reve:csecl. The surface
1.s odd 2nd e:rr8.t:Lc, bui·, the undel~lying rea.JJ.·Ues
aTe good. 27 ". '

Tr:Lst:ram is. prepared to accept Volta:Lre t s vieu of the

universe as baneful and ludicrous. He i.nvokes the moon, the

pOlTer lTlJich controls mutability:

___ • ••• • • • ._.__..__ .u ••

27 A. E. ThJson, "Sterne: 'l'he Novelist as Jester",

C~J.!::tc8.:.1_~(~la~:.te~n, IV (1962), PPe 310-311.
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Acceptance is important for sterne lIhoE:e ult1.m2,te

concltls:Lol1 is si11ila:c to that oj:' Volta:lre o Volts,rie' s

Candide finds contentnent lIhen he learns to accept the

uDj.veI'se 0 He renotnlces the futile sear-ell for truth 8JJ.d

h::-ippJ.ness, accepts the va:o l ty of human 1dshes, cmd l~etires

2()
to hl.s cottage to "tcdm Ccl,re of ow: gal~del1« If 0 This visj.ol1

of an 8.bs1J.J.'c1 lIo:clcl nllich must 1)8 <~.cceptec1 clespj. te its

cTue1tics l" c.'
'J echoed in both J'olmson' s Rasf:;c12.S and Goldsm:.L tIl.' s.._-- .._-_..-

J oMson l s charc.cters ~ on tr.1.8j] que st

fOl~ a 11 cho:i ce of ]j.fe II 8.1'e left lrl th a reduced. :ilaage of

li.fe's possj.1)j.lities, but unl:i..ke Candide and h1s CO:'llJan:l.o:o.s

state in ubich much :i.s to be endu:ced, and Ii t.tle to be

en~joyed0" 29 .The cor:lplexi ty of life eludes ratioJ,12.1 choice,

and the tale endf; Hi th eacl";. chal~acter dreaFling of 8,n

contains 8.. h8:['0 uho is c2rried from c1is8.f3ter to eli scwter in

an absurd l;or1cl uhere evl1 tl~iunphs

_____._._..._.~... ..._... .. .._.._. ....._. .__...__u_.__._.._

28 I'
V01t[:~j,re, CCt21Qt~le (Feu York, 19(2), po 207«

29 Sarmel J'0111130 n ~ J,lJ-J;C li\.~:~2:IY._o r_.l~?:§J?C l.~':.~, i.n
Sl!:9..~~·~~E}::ovel!?._?f tlJe_~~;1gl~J;_~_~!.t~~._Q_~~tU:~~i (nell Yo:cJc" 1963) 1

p. 25.
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and virt,ue goes unTei-raTded. But as in Q..?:f.l~1Ld..e thi.s descent

into elise.steT' is corntc, and. desp:l. te the many' catastrophes

the vicar responds Hi th fai th :Ul 8. justice beyond this 1'rorld.

'1'he pain, uretchedness, and imperfection of the i'Torld

"nevc~c can be explained f~" and "to reJ:j.gion then lie must

hold in every circumstance of life for our truest co:nfo:vt. ,,30

All t1n~ee·of the se Horks have one t1:dl.1('; in common; re j ectlon

of. a trust in mete.physical specu12.tion, and especj.8.11y such

specv_Iation that p~':'esents a vision of a rational order.

'Such a v:i.sion turns attention 8.1ray from the local duties 2JJC1.

Ch8.J'itie~:l, 2.nd from. the cor~ldt};~e.l1ts of the he2.rt tbat m8Jw

8. hlUi18.11 oYcler.

lJiJ:::e Cand:Lce's gard.en, I'\asselc.s' desLced 111:1. ttle

l~len divorced from the world, j.G a cert2in refuge against

"1"'1'e cr.:l·"r·i ce'" 0.0 t"8'" ou·t·CJ' ('e pO"'lo' .J.v _ :.. 0,~:' .._ -, I:> ~ !...:. ~, t... ~ v~:.) .. l t·I).l '.• But thB obsession

York,
30 OJ J' ve"" G01 clc"'"l' ·tl"H _ ·.L :r _. ,-':>1;1.. .l,

1965), pc 156.

31 sterne's CHill hobby-horse :i..s n:ei tine;, but 8..8 tt.e
voices of 1'::2.1ice fY.'om tbe ov.tside HOl'ld mount 8.g2.inGtllj.s
book St.O:CDO begilw to viel'! the b.obby-hoTsc and Shal1cleism
in a different Ij.rl):lt u A Sent:i.mel1t8.1 Journev :l s 8, sel~ious

look at the elemo1:1ts of-Sh8na~~rE;r:l:'---S8e---Chal)terfive belOIT.
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anc1 :r'e sponc15.ng by II stock rE:sponsel::~II 1"Tb1cb. 8,1'i se .from his

01'111 pcr-sonal:i ty. Halter f:;h2.nd;y best exenpllfies this

tendency 111 lJis tlCchan:lstic ap:proc'tch to sex 8.S sOJ1~etb.:Lng

dOl1e "ont of principle If, and in hi s reaction to hi s r::on

Bobby's c1eatho But thif:.: is not allm:ccl to become serious

1-Talter' s :;rr:i1(Wb/~.:' re8.ct:Lons are part of the hunonr, and

they are always redee6ed by sentinentalism. Uncle Toby,

engrossed :Ln his bOlrliJ1g~·srccn 1"Tarf8:re l!Ould. li tereJ.J..y

11C)'!- hlJrJ· <:1 f'l --.'
. lJ •. J-. _ L. a, -'- "'J' .' and Halter is con:=:tantly upbraiding

h.i.mself for in;:~lllti:ng IIthis liort,hy Boul ft Toby, morc.

S,I' O"J.1e' c' )nobbv 1~O't"C"'e). v".( w :. ..,:) .J. J J .......u. .L~:> - ?

If U' 1"V ' '" -}- ." " r, to J"n rYr. + c.' 11 '811c1~ e.l v ..L:-:> lj '..:; ~~ ~.Ll. l.h;J, '..,

then, is s:Lmilar to Pascal's

serves to lTIcl.ke one happy and content.

lIan bi.mself is not tracic for Sterne, EtnQ. this

mar1'.:s another d:i.fference betlreen Sterne "tHo. the m.oderns 0

Tj.me ::'L s a problem for trle moderns, l1bile in sterne i tis

mE-~rely p8.rt of the ellte:C'tG.:in~":lel1t. Today mall. j.s a being

ove~cpO\ierec1. by my'sterious :i.YJ1}Cr strue;gles and £o1"'ces l/11ic11

are lost from vi-en tn the unconscious mine},. To m1c1erstand

one's T:1ot:ives takes a 10~ and 8.rcluous effort of analysi s.

sterne, hOI-rever, lQ18U no th:i.ng of the unconsc~Lous, and

1'ristrar:: can eas:ily delve into b:i.s Olm past to discover the

reasons he is like he is. Thus the seeming (a80n1e1' of

his life, 8.nd the tlTl.stec1 patterns o.t' tbe p8.St aloe all

bI'ought into an order by 11r:l.stram the artist.
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Ste:cne 's novels, 2.1tlJough e:!':tror:lely relevant in

connection with the moder'l1 novel, are not such a

revolutionary departure i'roPl their cnrn age as may at first

appear. In s8,tir~Lzing vari.ous modes of le~n"ning sterne

is H'ri tine: in 11hat D. IT. JeffersoJJ, has called thc tra.dition

of learned Hi t, 32 lTbj.ch c1erlv8f3 from Elchole,Stic ideas, and

such YTr::U:,cl"S as Peabelais~ Burton, and Swift. He also drm-TS

marty" of his idee,s from Loch:e, Hobbes, e,nd. other thinkers of

h1s own day as well as from contemporary novelists" Trist.ram

as narTator is f2v:r more om:niscient than P:i.elcUng' s nc.rrator,

agai,nst the travel books of the e:l.ghteenth century.

The genesis of Sterne's novels 8.:1so follows a

1)8,ttern DI'evalent :i.n his Olm day uhen the novel was first

becoro.ilJ.g l)opular. )~ike td:3 predecess01~lsterne I s books are

an outg:couth of hj.s Oi"rn vocation.. The eighteenth century

novelists rrere not pl"'imarily novelists. Defoe's Hark ~LS

close to j'ournali stic uri tj.n[';, 1/hile Smollett' sown

journalisti.c style Carles fron his experiences a.board EnglisJ'--l
.'-

naval vessels. Hicha:cdson's novels take the form of letters

and 2Te an outgrolith of b.is prc,r:'Lous employment, uhile

Fielding's novels, 1ri th their drawt.ic plot structuJ:'8, are

the Hark of a playurlght forced to find a new mediuI. Sterne's
-- ... ._0. . .__ . .._,..__._. . ._
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ovm technique is close to that Oof the pedagogue teaclling

his readers how to read:

---HolT could you, Eadam, be so j.nattent:iove
in reading the las·t chapter?~ ............•

, ., t~ .. II'".auo. as a pun:LSl1JJlel1, J:01'' lOC, co J.11SlS
o

C ~J.pon

it, that you immediately turn bacle, that jos,
as soon as you get to the next full stop, and
read the vrhole chapter ovel~ aga:i.l1. s C1~~~~ p. 82)

But, like the p:reaehel~ tn his SeTmOl1S, tl1.1.S is a

kindly pedagogue "l-ibo Hj.J.l ch.8.sti.se himself as Hell as his

readers. Ste:cne I s sermons eli splay the' same hVol!lanj. ty and

fam:UJ.a:r tones of speech as b:i.s novels, and they also contatn

the same dash of 1'7i t and hl.UilOUT as found in the novels,

The se:Clllons served as backgronnd experience for sterne as

the f8,I:lilict:r letter had for RLchardson, or the steJge for

]\ield1ng" Ste:cne f s background, then, is firmly in the

e:i.ghte enth cen tnTy, 8.nd i t now reraalns to judge hi s lmrks

against their 01"i1!. times.



CHAPTER T~-ro

STERl\jE AND TB.E HIS1'ORY Oli' ID}~AS

In. chapter one Sterne's JJlocl.errrtty was discussed

VIi th a vielT to revealing the :i:le.rrOH scope of such 8,n enphasi s,

since Sterne remains, tn h1s O"in!. eccentric Hay, a moralist

w'i tIl basic eighteenth- century conce:cns for benevoleDce, the

right use of reason, aXtd the faculti es of the mind cODmonly

knoHYl as Hi t and juc1gen:ent, 8nd thE; imag:l.nation or fancye

As the e:'Lghteenth centur;y progressed there 1"T8,S a movement

a1T8.y from the eEtrlier str:Lngent l'eJJ.al1ce on reason and

judgement to a moral:i. ty be,sed on feeJ..:l.ngs, a11(l. 3. Ii tel'ature

co:(~cerned ~Ii tll the freedom of the imag:i.llative aspect of the

c:ceative talent, and sterne, 1rd. tl1J.g just after the niddle

of the century, reflects these cha:ngine :i.deas of hi s t:Lme 0

Before analysi.nc; f:iterne I s tiro novels to eXcu:linc tb.e cUffe:rc-;l"1Ce

in the foc~l1s of their ideas, it j.G necessary to tedce a br'oader

1001::: at the ideas of the eighteenth ceD.tUJ:'y and Sterne I s

x'elation to them. As Chapter thTee deals 1{i th the hj.story

of sel1tL,~entalism in the eighteenth century, thi G cllCl.:9tel'

conf111e s :i tself to the chaYl.g:lng concepts of lTi t 2.nd judgement,

and im2.gination and reG~son from Eo bbes 8-nd:I.ocke to the time

28
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A d:i.vlsion of these concepts simplifies

tbe hculdling of elv,sive terms, but is adEl:i.ttedly someuha.t

arbitrary since such words as wit, fancy, raillery, and

illlag:i.nation, or J:'ea80n, judgemeD.t~ and 1-ri.sdom become COY1~'used

and often several of these become synonymous ..

One of the Tn.ost often used 2"ncl abused of Ii terary

terms in the e:i.e;hteenth century is the word wit. J'oP-l1

Locke he.d the greatest influence in shaping the fort'unes of

the notion of Hit and judgement, tHO faculties oJ' the mind,

deals in al'18.10e;i.es, and similarities of ideas, rrlL1.1e the

otber~ judgement, 1s the e.l1alyt:i.c process seeki.ns out the

dif.ferences bet1·!een idec.~.s. lJit i.s the tool of jesters, and.

jv.c1genent the area of philosophers se:d.ously engaged j.n tbe

pUl'sui t of knol-fledge. For Locke Hi t Ite s

._----------- ._---_._--_._-------_._._--------------_.
1 The survey of the seve:['al ideas in tIns chapter

and the next vrj.ll be necessarily brief.. The space and
length of tlD.s thes:'Ls cloes not a110l1 fo:r an exl.Laustive stud],
bnt 1'i'hat j.s more.-inport8.nt is to see S''cerne :i.n. relation to
hi. s Oll1} 8Ee < Once the ideas current in the ej.ghteenth century
he.ve been examined, and a general 100kt2.t:e:n'at Sterne's
place in tllis history, j't ldll be eo.sier to look close1' at
the change lIID.eh takes place in Sterne's Olm ideas as he
groHs older < By cotlplet:1.l1g TIi stra~11 .§):!--'2~lQ;y= 8.nd embarki.l1g on
sOl;lethin8 entirely ne1-[ steJ:'ne l;"8.S rec::wting against the
receptj.on of bis ideas in !£t~~tc::~ll..~b.?-':.1.'1;.s1y.. Olde~c, sicker,
and lIorried by debts and family relations Sterne becoDcs
eli siJ.lv.s:LoYled lIi th Shandc-i sm cl,nd. all thf'"t; it rep:resents.
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mostly :i..n the assenb18,ge of j.deas, and putting
these together ldth quickness and vartety
liherein can be found any resemblonce or congruity,
thereby to make up pleasant pictures and
agreeable vlsiol1s in the fancy. 2

And, conversely, jndseTnent j.s concerned wi tll II separatiDg

caJ.:,efully oDe froIn 8.nother ic1.e8.s 'YTherein can be found the

-L' i d' f' ~ -. ,,3 Ju.clf~e.1ne!'lt, tn'.e."n, J'.S cUrectl'vlT O;Yl)osed to. eas ~ :1. _:Lerence. ~ _ _

the usc of metaphor and allus:!_ on, and I.Jocke, the rationali st,

condem.l!.8 imaginative fltghts as pa~ct of that faculty c8J.lec1

wit u ~~he superior faculty, for Loc]<::8, is judgenent since it

acco:cc1s ui tll the use of the reason.

c1iffe:cent posi t:1.011 in refc::;pec t to lit t and judc;el71eD:L To see

clf;8xly lThcl'e Hobbes cliffe:cs from 1JOc11:8 it j.s necessary to

be extre~!lely c2.reful uith Hobbes' terras, since ';.That he calls

"Good Fa.ncy" or IIGood 1'h t II is a creative faculty, 8, part of

t.he mind lTh:i.ch d:1.scove:rs sir:lilarities betl·;reen thine;s, and is

thus the same as Loc}~e's COl1ccptlon of I-T:Lt. For Hob1)es, as

f01" Locke, "good Juc1.gcrlcnt" is that 8,spect of tb.e mind wbich

observes'lUffercl1ceS 5 and dissimilitudes" betueen

~_.--,----_._- _._- ._--.-.-- ---_._-----_._--
2

QD.otec1 in JObi'l l'rauc;ott, Tristram Sh~l.lldvl s Horld
eGo s Angele s, 1951i-), P < 68. --------.------..-..,-<...••.--- ..__ u _
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and thing. ,,}~. Jndsement is "conmenoed. for itself, vi -chout the

help of Fsncy~' ~ but fancy "lTl thaut the heI}) of Judgement, is

not com.m.endecl as a vertue. "5 It nO,I GroHs more c11.fficult to

follow Hobbes' logic since nit an.d jude;ement appear to become

synonymous in the fo1101"ring passage:

So that \There Hi t is 1'mntiYl-S, it is not Fancy
that j.s UetDt:il1g, but Discretion. Judgement
thcrefoT'e 17i thout 'Pal1cy ,.1 s F:'L t' but J?ancy
llithout Juc18ement not. b

Hhat j.s clear, hOlTeVel~, is that 1"]j.t is a separate fac'Ll.lty

from ei ther li'8.ncy or Judgenent~ Hit is a natural vlrtue

i·rh:i.ch consists of tHO things~ "Oelerity of Imagi:ning" (fancy),

and "steady direction to some approved end" (juc1gernent). 7
ItJ~f

These ttTO, fancy 8xJ.d judgement~ are!\combined by Hobbes to

form wi t, an inc1espel1sible ing:1.:'cc1ient in 1-[0rk8 of 11 terature ~

and :i.n Ho1'ks of literature, fancy, the imaginative quality,

"must be mOl~e em:i.nent; because they (poems). please fo~c the

Kx:tr-avagancy, bl..l.t ol..J.ght not to please by Indescretion." 8

4 Thomas Hobbes, Levie'. than, eeli ted by C. B.1IacPherson
(Hiddlesex, England, 1968T-,-p';-135.

5 I1?;UJ..., :p. 135.

8
136.
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For Hobb8s~ thel1~ vrlt diffcrs in degree from Lock8'S

COl1ce}rU.o:o. of it by containing as one of its ingr8di8nts

judgem8nt, although judgement is essent:l.al in the "r igouTous

search of Truth. 119 l'Tit and judgement, for Hobbes, are

mutually agreeable, lihereas IJocke censur8S the use of 1'rit.

Despi t8 the liberal C'..tti tude of Hobbes to'Hards lTl. t,

judgement became accept8d as the sU}:lerior facul tyv This

'Has due, i.n large part, to the In£luenc:e of J.JOc};:c,and a180

bec2.use of the fact that lri t lent.ttself easily to vicious

purposes e In 1690 Sir \'[i11ia)'l). Temple eztcnc18d the differences

bet1!8CJ') vr:'L t and juc:ge:,:ent in his essay Oi~..'pot.t!:":Y-:. In this

Hork 1'emple stat8s that the goal of man :i.s ple2.sure and

profit. The facv.lty of thcl m.i.nd thilt deals Tfrith profit is

1,risdoPl (juclc;emel1.t), ::u1d the faculty that deals IIi th plcaSi.J.re

j.8 uit e l'Tisdom is the faculty responsible for lithe inventions

or prod'Ll.ctiol1s of things generally esteemed the most necessa.ry,

U sc.ful~ 01" ·p.r..o.f·.i"'a.blc to h"l1 l1 °31 ll'j'e J,10 a1· rl T·'t "", l' s 01 'I)}, - v ... \...~,'-'., .. _ -. , h. rll .Le> e.:p lS1...e,

for "those In::i. tinc;s oJ discou:cses "rhieh are the most pleasing

or entertainj.Ylg to all that read 01' hear them. 1110 Temple

does not completely den/El'ate HIt, but it is clear th:.qt it

is merely a game to dazzle thB eyes.

-- _--_._..__._.._._.__..__. --_ .._._ _----_._._------._."--~_ .. _ __._._--.-_._---------
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Ho~cse ths,n this, houever, is the fact that I-I'i t became

coxmected w'l th immorality and sacrilege. It could easily be

used in an ill-natured manner to ridic'ule sex, religj,on, and

morali ty. 1'11e basj.s for the hostility towards the dangers

of 'Hit are stated by Halebranche "Tho nrites

tha t lThich is most opposite to the efficacy of
the Gre.ce o.f Christ, :i.s that 'Hhi,ch j.n the
I.J8,nguage of the l'FOTld is callI d Hit;· for the
better tb.e Jmagips,ti,ol1 is furnished, tJJe more
dangerous it is. 11

~~he Jncl,21 of profane Hit throughout the RestOl'2.tiol1 peri.od Has

thought of 8.S a HobbeKlan type "lTho thought good nature
12

ltself a .fooli~)h tbing and used his i"r.i,t to make it seem SO.II

H:i s immo:cali ty stemmed from a lack of judgement, thc~ qua11 ty

of discretion. Such censure of wl·t, hovever, was levelled

more at the abuse of 1'Ti t th8,i'l at the faculty itself. JOb11

1'il1otson lIas able to see the two sldes of the que s t:i. on:

Hit is a very commendable quality, hut then a
1-r1:::.:e man s11ou1(} aluays have the keeIJing of it.
It :1.s a sha:cp 'we8.pOJ:l, as apt for mischief 2,S

for good pur:90ses if :i. t be not Hell 1218.JEg'd. 13

But t'oe e1 Dhr-:ts:'t.s rematns on the 8.1yC118SS of ui t .for m::i.schief,

13



and Sir Richard Blackmore, as late as 1716, in his 1~§X_Y1)?}}

!Z;L~, argues in D. similar fasD:Lon to Tillotson by first

stating the uses of lilt, and then revealil1g that lIit is lito

. ,,1 LIapt to be abus'd and perverted to ill-purposese _r

The association betlTeen ui t and ill-nature becaDe

stronger in the early ej.ghteenth centul7, but Steele and

Addison, uho Se1.i'T good nature as tlle primaX'y val1).e of man,

attempted to temper 1-ri.t ulth mOI'allty, as Hell as enltven

moral-j ty wi th lilt,. Addi.son is m.ost concerned wi tll the idea

of l'Tlt, ctYl.d he begins his redei'initl.on of lIit by referTing

the sl)ec:LLi.c aesthetic effects of lTi t by sh01r:ing th8,t 1"Ii t :in

Acl.d:L son also eli stil1[!;ui shes

be·j-l·7E'81' "t-Cl18 T""' +" lIfo'] sO T."; +11 one1 "m·j -"'0-1 T.•·j .1.11
• j l.' J. ..' \l L' $ ~ c .. ~.. I..J ~, ...... v , CJ,~_._ ~ __ ...... e \.. \J....... L • True H:i.t

On Ad~· I I 0 , • b' 0 t 1 00L. _ ClJ.iJOn s 8.ccoun.-c lS no'c COlnlC, UT :L·· mcre._y G}.scovers,

be~roncl 0.11 obvious 1.'0 semblance, "some fu:cther Congrui tyfl

betuecn tlW
o ,

l<J.cas. Fe.lso 1"Ti t j. s just tb.e opposi te, a

resemblance a:n.cl cOl'.'.grui ty of lwJ:'ds, single letters, sylle.bles,

...--.._--_._._ .._-_....__._---------._-_._._~ .._---~ ..--.__...._...._._-----~- ...._-_.-.------ ...._---_._--_._-...
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or "sometimes of' uhDle sentences or poeEls C8.St into the

figuY.'es o:f eggs, 8.xes, or a1ters. 1I16 False lrit, unl}kc true

ui t, m.ay be deliD8r8.tcly comic 8.S in certain j?Ul'J.8. The

conclusion could be dr2.lm th2.t the more l.ncongruous a

COFrpc;Tison was tbe more comic the l6t. Hit is beginYi..:ing to

move aiiay from sat:i..re and. raillery to something more l.mpersonal,

a sp:i..ri t or quali ty of a Ii te:cary Iwrk.

come to the defence of 11.1. t s since he sm,r tbe strong connection

betlieen 1:1 t and Ii terC):ture. To undermine Hit Has to sap

Ij. terature of its vi tal pOl',er, s)_nce lT1 t and art aTe

inextricably interrroven.

rit is not simply the odd l11et8.1Jhol', epigr8.12, or allusion,

but r;:'lther the qu'3.1:Lty of the .f:'mished product:

In liit, 8.13 l-:atv.J:e, lThat 8.ffects OlU' llearts
Is no t tll I ezc\ctness of pecu]J.2.r }:D. :r'ts;
tTis not i lip, or eye, we beauty call,
But the joint force and fl~l result of all.

(lines 2L[·3·-21·:·6)

For Pope lii t. is part of the Poet IS gonius, but it must be

controlled and tempered by judgement;

Some, to l'ihom Heavel1 in Hit has been px'ofuse,
llant as much m02.'e to turn it to its use;
POI' iTl. t and juc1Genent often 2.Te at strife ~

Though meant each othel~ t s aid, like Irl8.1l a{1d I-Tife.
(lines 83-86)
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Here lie axe moving back to a posi tion siY'li18T to that of

Hobbes, where Hit is an essential P8Tt of a.ny 1:'Lterary

product. For Pope it Has 0 bvi.ous that' if Ii tel'ature Here

ent:ire1y controlled by the ratione.l faculty then 1-Th2:teve:e

1'T2.8 valual)le in it could. be better cODve;yed another I,ray.

ll1 t an.c1 jUc'lgement mnst go hand in ha,ncJ. to imps.rt "Life,

Force, and }~eauty" to art. But lIit carried another asset; it.

Has seen by some to be an instTulllent for lUlo.ersta.nc1i:r.l..g nature

unlike the rational method advoc[J,tec1 by IJoc};:c nnc1 even POpE:,

J-B Rochefoucauld sugGested tlLi.S aspect of "Hi t vrrJ.lo arguing

that there Has Y.lO c1:i.fference betlwen u:i.t anc1 juc1geF1.ent:

J'udgement is notb:ing else but the exceeding
B::cightness of Hi t, lihtch, like JJl.ght, pierces
into tho ve17 Bottom of Things, observes all
the,t ouc;ht to be obsel'vec1 the:re 9 [:md discovers
'!'That seemed to be past any bodies fi:nding out. l ?

In 1'75'7, 'hw years before the first V01u.!'leS of

\-Thich. he states there 8.ppe8.rs to be "no mater:i.al distj.nctj.on

betneen the Fit Emd the judgeYi1ent~ as tl1E~y both seem to result

from difi'erent oper2.tj.ons of the same faculty of comparine; .. 1118

1'7 Quoted 1n Hookel', pp. 54--55.
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In reality, hOlTever, Burke says that there is rarely a union

of the t1-TO faculties. It j.s only'1-fhen distinct objects

have 8. reseri1blance that the imagination is affected ~md He

aTe pleased" Han's n.?.tural tendency, furthermore, is to

relate objects in. the i.magination, and jlldgeIlel1't is Ilfor'

the greater pal't employed in "'chr'ouing stumblj.l1g - blocks

in the Hay of the Jmac;irw:tion, in dissipating the scenes of

its ellch8.ntment, and in tying us dOlTn to the disagreeable

yoke of our reason. 1119 Bu.rke is preoccupi.ed vrith the

:LJ:Tational j.n art, the sul)lime 1s compl.etely i.:cl'ational, alJ.cl

the peTcel;t:1.on of the beauU.ful a.:nd the subli.me is removed..

froJ"l the realm of j'o.c1gement o In spca};:ing pe JOTo. tively of

re8..S011 D'1.1Tke vTaS movinG a.uay f:('o1:1 sta:o.c18.rds of IJocke and

Augustan 2.rt, and his i.l1sj.stence th['.t art affect the

ima.g:i.nation is closer to lo:te:c :r-omal1.tic art" BV.rke I s idea

of w:i.t and juclgenent :LS close to the posi t:'Lon lThich Stel'ne

talr E-> S' l' "1 ~'rl' C -'-'-'8.1'1 Sl, !'l11C'l.Y 20c . \. .. , .~ . _.:::> G.t _:_ J... LLc _ C!
~ _ .. .."" _-..._IJ-

---. --_.__._._._-------_._-

20 Since lr\.§.·}£..:'1J'l_?)l~n5lY: is the longer and more
influenc:tal of Sterne s tuo novels 5 and. 8,lso the Hork in
rrhich he overtly alludes to this subject, his posj.tion in
resI)ect to Hit and judgel;~ent and. the other :tde2.s discussed
here 'Hill be taken froEl that novel. It 1-rill~ be seen, hOI·rever,
in chapters four and f:L ve belo,;; tl1at sterne IS j.cle8.s become
1Il0:ce conservative :1.11. b:L s la tel' novel, A_r_~en~;1,rneD1§J:__tTQ~~...:r:nE;}[.
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lila!, sterne the liard Hit bs.s tHO sign:ific2.nccs. It is,

on the one h8J1d, the first qua,li ty of the mind, a n8:'c'ural

agi1i ty of fancy, a dash of Tfl8.dness, or touch of genius,

that is opposed to the SIOIICT, mOTe method:Lcal judgcTl1ent.

Yorick expresses :i, t Hell lIhen he says "th2.t bl~isk trotting

and slow' aJ.'guHentation, IjJ;:e 1'D. t and judgement, lTere tHO

incomp2.ti ble moveme11ts" ~lhe Preface in v01ume

tlu~ee 1I0u.lc1. seem to belie the superiority of Hi t over

juc1.Gel~lent, vrhere sterne, installing r..J, s critics 1n the

.respectable Locke8.n camp b;y separ2.ting inferior Hi t from

SllT\QY'i 0-'" juc1O'e)'le'''' ....,• ']J""-'-'C -'0" ~.l. l , counters by returning to a more HobbeE:j.an

vieYTo He de.fends both Hi t and judgement he:ce as equal

e:QcJ.omnents oLferecl to TIL-.n ))y God 0 Hi t 8.Yld judGement must be

balanced 1'D.tbin the m:i.nct, and this sterne illustrates by

his exaraple of the tlW knobs on the top of the b2,ck of

Tri st:r8.m IS ch.8.ir. still, :i. t is ~Lnterestil1g to note that

sterne nevc:c doe s define ei tb.er Horel, and froJ1 the number of

times the lTo:cd ''1-r:i.t'' appe8.rs ~Ll1 the novel it is obvious that

}~ven the Prefe.ce is itself a- work of Hi t, and :i ts central

argurJent :is not, based on reason, but rather it is 8Tgued by

analogy. ~lhc book is above all the product of a lively 'wit,

the faculty that condit:"Lons :i.nspiration and clis:plays freedom

of ~LJnprovisat:iol1~ And despite I.oclcefs dictum aga:lnst the use

of metapho:t'$ Tristram's thoughts pass flgum1nousfl through h1s
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pen lIhen he momel1taJ:'ily lacks Hi t 9 and he laments

I am. got, I lmOiT not hOi,r, into 8. cold
ul1.metaphori cal vein of infamous vrri tiX1-.g {
and cannot take a ·olumb-lift out of it for
my soul I , so must be obliged to go on 1fr:i. ti:ne;
like a Dutch commentator to the end of tho
chapter, unless sometbil1g be clone-· (J~~, p. 58?)

And lTe lawn from the nonsense iWro., Blonederc1.ondergeudenstroJJ.ke,

uhat SteI'ne tbllJ.ks of Dutch comment8.tors. J·ud.gement, the

fe.cnlty H1:!..ich follo\TS the rea~:Ol1 and the artistic rules,

ce.11 only con.fine iri t, 2.nd impsj.r ger.d.l1s and inventj.ve:o.ess.

And criti.cf::, th08C whose duty it :l.s to exel~c:l.se their judgement

to c1.(·)c:Ldc the I-Tortll of 1iterary 1'1'01'1<:8) are continu8,11y

e:d18.UstL!1g the pntience of ~~1~i8t:r.ano The heads of these

cr:l.tics, rfristr8.m says, are "stude 80 full of 1'1..1.18 s" tbat

"a iTOr};: of gertius l,-ad better go to the dev:i.l at once, than

be priclwo. and to:r-tu:r.ed to death 1W I em" (~?-, p. 192).

VOJ~.'.·LCkl~. e'e·']'lOYlC.L __ .:> D'.!. I J.ld,

Tri :::i traIG t-Jb8.nc1v_____._._....__._._._u. , 2.:re also praised for their for~ and . ,
ga:J e'GY,

ratber than their conte22t. The ::::e1'111on on Good Oonsc:i.eTl.ce :t.n

volune tuo if:~ pr2.j.sed by l-raJ.:c.cr for its dramatic quality,

and the sermons eli scussec1 in volume six marlced limoclerato II

have II seventy tj.Irles mOTe Hi t a:o.d spi:r:i.. t in them ll than. those

1 -,~ , Ii II (r"c. 41L1)nar.n__eu so, so .-l..';;, po ,'.

judg(~ment in th8 se:.r.'r:lons are not lX1Tt of TriStrcJ.1'l 1 s

cri te:r:l.on fOl~ c:racUng the exce11ence of the serl, on8. Tb.e

qual:i.ty of Hit is even p:ciz;ed by Halter, who h2.d lI a thousand
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little sceptical notlons of the comic ld.:ncl ll
Hhi ch he "Ywv.ld

ShaTl)On his 1'Tit upon (T~, p. 79), and he is convil1cecl that a

mal1.'s lilt shovTd be oriGinal, that "m:l ounce of a man's ITit,

Has lTo~cth a tOll of oth(~r people' 8
11 (1'8, p. 162). I'Taltcl"I s

Hi.t comef; into play ill. ills funeral oration afteT the death

of Bol)by. His speech proceeds, Tristran says, by metaphor

cn1d allusi on, and he strHces the of ITl t a:Cld

fancy do) wi th the en tertainnellt and pleasantry of hi s

pictures and images" (~~§.~ p. 35!·}). ~'ristTam goes on to say

that the cox'TespoY.tCD-ng OT8,tioi.l, th8.t of Trin in the 1cLtcJ1e:rl.,

1.s IIHitholJ.t i'Tit or anti thesis" 2,nd "goes stx'2,ight foTuards

as natu::'o cOl~ld lC2.d him". But sl.l.:cely Stenle could not be

U]18-1IC3.re that ~rrim's ol~ation :1.8, in f2,ct, a trlumph of lrit

si,nee it str:U:es tl1e he8.rt not by the .force of its

1~easo111ng, but by the efJ'ective cOl';Jic comp8.rison betlIeen

c3.e2.th and the dro);)p:l.ng of Trim's hat.

Nit, the~, is a spritely freedom of the mind, and it

begins to be associated l~i tll the energy, freeclo:n and the

romantlc idea of the im'3,gil12.tio21, ub.i1e judgement becomes

associ8:ted 1r:i. tIl reasol1: 8, fe.cul ty ulyj ch is necessaTy ~ but

one rThicl1 l,s also prone to e:rro:r. Thi s aspect of Hi tis

simj_laJ:' to 'Yrhat Jol1J1S011 beIj.eved 1'!aS pope t s de.fj.nition of Hit,

and Johnson criticized Pope fOT reducing uit "fron strent-;'ch
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of tb01J./Sht to h8,1)]):1.11ess of language. 1121 Johnson conc81ved

of 1rit as thc'.t ''1rblch ls at once natu:r.al and neH, th>'J.t

VTrL"lch thouGh not obvious 1s, upon f1:r.st pl~ocluctiol1,

aCK-llo';"Tledc;ed to be just~1I22- 1Ht he:r.e, a clear and fresh

unc1erstc~nd.ing a!.ld expTessj.. on of t:cuth, is close to the

second idea wbj.. ch lies beh111c1 Sterne 1 s C0l1C8IJtion of wit.

concerning Hit shm-T that he also thought of Fi. t as a 11188,ns

for c01in~lunicat~Llle; intui tj.-ve cOllceutiol1s of real:l. t;y-, uhich

differed from tb.e rational analysis alla. school lOGic uhich

j.s attached to judgement. Judgement, like reason, is often

ShOI-T11 to be j.l1adequate in ul1d.e:r.st::~llc1:i...ng the uorJ..cL T:r:1st.:ram

lT1'1 te s tha.t II so Oft211 has my judgement deceived me in my

life, that I ah18.Ys suspect 1 t, right 01' \-ITOl1e;1I Cb>~, p. 361).

The other mas:c for Stel~ne, Yorick, is 11 a nall of 1-reak

jucl£.Scuent ll
(TS~ p. L1-8) , and lively y,rj.t. TheJ:'c is nothing of

dullness in Yo~cick, who found many occasions in his life to

scatte1' IlrJis wit 8J.ld his humour ll (T~, p. 56). Reason and

juc1e;ement often run aground against the h8J.~d facts of an

absurd l~eality 1 and in a moment of extreme lucidi ty and

ins:ight vlaJ.tcr makes the point that

21 Samuel J·ohn.son, "The J.Jife of C01'Tley ll, from
Samu.el Jolmsoll, eeli ted by Bertrand H. Bronsoll (NeH York,
----:-t,-.-·--··.,-;-·--
1950), p. ,-VIO.



J~very thtng tn tr.·j s Horlel ••-. is big 11i th
jest, - and has "Tit in it, and instruction
too, - if He can but find it out. (T~, p. 381..:-)

And it j.s Corporal Trim Hho provides the exam:9le how this

intui tive quall ty -works lThen, no t understandill['; a lTord of the

Catech1sm, he yet proves to be, in the lTGX'd::; of Yorick, "the

best commentator on that part of the Decalogue" (JS, p. 385).

beginl1:'Lng to blend 1T1 th the changing a tti tude tm-mrds the

imag:Ll1.ation, and both of these, in turn, reflect the grou:i.ng

emphasis on feel:i.l1e;s 8_ncl. selJt:Lment. The artist must be 8,

cl~eative genius Hho ovcn~comes the fact that "Pa.Tlcy is

capric:Lous," and HIlo realizes that "\"Tit must not be se2.rched

qualities, uhile "the theolog:Lcal vil~tues of fai.th and hopei!

uill be of no aval1 to those lTho a~ce not born writers crS,

Hobbesian man whose ovelTidinc; s<Lf love is !11a...YJifested in an

ambi tions and aggressiVG lust for pO"i-rer aJ.ld matel~ial gain::;.

The inner feelings, the imaginative flights, and nl8.11
1

S creative

energy can all be treated _w-j. thout suspicion or restraint.

'1'he connection bet1recm wit and judge~'!1ent, and reaSOll and the

imaginatlon, the:(]_~ must be the next to·oic.



(b) R,"SASON AED lL4.GlNATION

French vri tel's of the seventeenth century l!ere

gdvancing neo-c18.ssical ideas Hliich l;-ere to h2,ve a great

influence on Ellf~lish c:citics such as Demus and Temp1ee

celJsul.'ed extravagances and baseness in literature, and

advised HTi ters to "AilYlez donc la raison. ,,23 Later JJ2.

...., '\
B:cu.Y8re crit:icized R.abe18.is for his obscenity, ~L'h()0})bi18

for }jJ.. s e:x:u.bel'ance of i'rit, and he praised E8~herbe for his

sim.plici ty:

I1s ont tous deux cormu 1a nature, avec cette
el i ff 1"'.- 1- 1- - -'·r~· -. (~';'''lJ) e" -.:» d ' " tvl.__ .e ... ence q'l..e e 9.Le..neI LL'''l. I' De. , Ul1 S u-.e
p1ei11 et, u:n:Lfo:rJile, mont.re tOLJ.. t 8.. 10. fo:1.s ce
qu I 811e a de plus bee.u et de plus noble, de plus
)1,:,1f e t de :91lJ.s s:~ mple •.. JJ I autre (Theoph:l.le),

C\"1:-(~ :\"V"a J_-J. ~ d t ~"'1:'\ 1'" ~)."" .f.• •• r"'-"l
....<.;,.. '". Cc,.'w,C Gl l.UCle, uJ~e p ... LU'le ..•lore e lJ l118GC:' 8,
tantot charge ses de SCl'ilYGiOJ.1S, s'aPDesal1tit

2'/ - - -sur les details._~ .

In J~nglcmd, as early 2,S Hobbes the rIOI'd Fit is associated

1'lt th f8JlCY or the imag:"Lnatj.on, a:oJ.d jucJ.c;enent i. s associD.tecl

lri th reason, th8 faculty th8.t is used to pr8vent man from

being misled. L2.ter Locke, in a tt.e;;l pthl.g to shoH the 8r:r'0:Cs

of dogmatism, empr.12.sj_zGS B8.con' s l)oint tba t. there is a

dichotomy bet1"Teen external :ceali ty and th8 reali ty- i'Thich

the mind perceives. Han meaS1E~es reality from his OlT:"n.

23 BOl"1 8~'J T' "I~·L })oe+i "8 -I i '18' ')'7._ 0....,., J.J .d. L. • .' '-'._ Cl u. • ._ ....l ) •
..._-----------_.....--_.- .... ~- .. - -,



perceptj.ol1.S of the universe, not from the actual measu:-ce of

the objective \'lorIda J'b'j s vieFl)oint is not J:B ssimisV,.c,

hOlTever, since, for J.JOcke, I1.2.n can knoiI r..imself a:n.d his

relation to re2.l:i.. ty through ITLS sense j.mpressions. The body

is thus not Se~)2.:rate from the r:l:"Lno., 8.S Halter Shandy argues

lThen he elivides m8,n into tuo parts, tb.e Animus 8.nel the

Arlima (the rationaJ. soul 8,nel the C'o:n.:Unal Sl)j.rt). The mind

and body aTe onc in nature, or lithe soul and body a:ce joint~·

share.rs ill everythil1..g they get" C£!~, p. 587), and, for Locke,

.man must observe carefully and record honestly lIb.at goes on

in bis l1ind as :his }~l~l.nd receive::; sense inmre~::;f..:ion8 from the

body-. HC2.S0YL nlcno can lE:ad to truth, and it; "must be 01).T

l2.::d:. jud~c 8.:nd gui de in everytb:'Lng. II 25 From J..Jocl<.::e I s j.nflnence,

ui t, f2~ncy 2,ncl il:J2.g:"Ll1s:t:Lon fell into di sfe,voLJ.1" , 2,nel 1":e:('e

l!8.S the sl.l..bjcct itsc~U', 2,l":.d it::: trutlJ. Fo longer could

poetl~y be true unl.ess judgencllt 23lc'. reason prem m:l.Y1C'l,ted,

unloss poetry engaGed in direct 0.iclactic expres~:ion~ Truth

became one and not chvisible, 2,nd any conce})tion that I'TaS

formu12.ted Dust 118.V8 8, degree of trut.h in the lIorld.. Hence

11obi118011---_._.-

eru_soe, t.he:i-r pl8.:1.nncss of" style, and the AUGustan idea t.hat.

you can never be sure thc,t; there jJ:3 any l~eal c1iffereYICe

---_....~-_._._.-.._.- ...__....__ ._-_...... --;----._~-.-.-.- _._._- -.-- .... ._~_._--

25 TraUGott, p. 25.



between al~t 8J1.d life.

Till.s, in part, accountE) for the Auguf)tan delJendence

on reason. Fo~(' :Po'oe l'Eeason is he~L~e no guide, bl.l.t still a

gu:::reL 1126 Rec1.son rw.st gu:?.rc1 8.gainst al:F excesses in nind

and body, but l;'hat is to guard 8.gainst s.n excess of reason?

SHift is obsessed 1"[i th man's misuse of res.son, the is.culty

that should be alone 11 suffic:·'..ent to e;overl1. a ratJ.ol1fJ.l

creature. 1127 The imaginatlon is to be rj_(;ic1ly controlled

by the princj.ples of judGement, 8JJ.cl sirJCe all forms o.f oTt

are pubJ.:i.c they must be J.ucid re.tLer than clc-;ver 8.nd must

impert a moral as well as prOVide plcasure. Even Fielding

is concerned about tll.e proper re19.t5.onsh:i.p betl~eCl1 beginnLr.lg,

ELl-delle, 8.nc1. encl .. in art, a:o.(1 about the c3.o:;?iction of general

Fancy s.nd the :i.m2.:;ination s.re looked upon Hi tIl

In the fiTst sentence na:r'ns

those to belT8.re Fho "listen l~i t1~ credulity to the Hbif3pers

of fancy, allo. purs"LJ.8 'wi th e2.gerness t,he phantoms of hope. ,,28

Even Joseph Addison, I'Tl1ile YTriting of the pleasures of the

out that the ple2.sures of the l.mderstancline; are H more

preferable, bec2.use they are founded on some nOl: lrnOl!ledge

----------_._----------_.__..__..._--_ .._....-~~..;---~-_ .._~.--_._-------_._---

line 162.

p~ 209 e

2'7 J'ol1ntban SUift, (Bosto:o., 1960),

28 ~ -. -, . p", C"',.. e1,.., su8.l.1Ue.L J OJ1:(18 0:0. , ;:~'~~.._,
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or lraprOVeI:1Cnt 1n the Hj.ncl of Han. 1129 Judgement E1..1.st al1T8.ys

be at hc))ld to "see dist:i.nctly all :i. ts (the object 1 s)

particular Beauties. 1130 And, for AddisoYl, follouiYi..g Locke I s

le8.cl, the imagin8,tion C2.n oilly be acti"0ted by sense

impression uhi.ch the mind. receives, and he restricts th:is

even mo!:.'e to the sense of s:!...ght. The j.maginatiol1 is not

autonomous, but is bouncled by nature l)erce:i.ved by the eye.

As the century progressed, bm/ever, the imagination

becomes a nOl~e importa11t concf:pt, and 8,t the same time,

tLrough the il1....fll.J.ence of Shai'tesbury, the morali ty of 1'e2.son

is repJ.,?,ced by the Floral. i ty of feeling. In 17L~I~ Hark

a vel'se essa~/ based on Adell.son l s ess2.ys on the S8J'1e tOp:LC.

S' 1.1)l__ t ·r,,·l.-.·L +y. ll· l\-.e J. Y'l <:> p ..; 1"1 r) +l· all T.· .... C"'I".. __ 11 v., .... ~.J.I.(..lQ.l. ....O" u ....... , t'/~"":')_)

c1'i tical not:ion at th:j.s time, and may tend to confuse the

:i.ssue, but the te:cms a1'8 related and me.y be discussed

together. E'Ol~ Akensicle thcTe is an affini ty betvleen the

spiri t of man and the vastness of natu:ce, al'1.d thi s af£i11i ty

is a symbol of man' s divine origin. N8,ture itself is

sUblime,31 and h8.8 the pOI-rer to lift man's lmaginatiol1 beyond

--_.._-_._--_._--_._._---_._----._ __._-_.-._-_.- ..-..-------------_.__._-_._--_._- _._-

31 This differ~; from the ea1'l:1.e1' COnCelJt of the
sublime" l"or l~oile8.u the sublj.me TT8.S relatec to thoughts
rrhich 8.lmke:D. emotions in the reader-. See Samuel He Honle,
11~_9-~~J?1.\~gS? (1960).
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the limits of his se:n.ses:

Say, YThy Has mal:.. so "enil1ently l'ai sed
Amid the vc~st creation, i"Thy ordained
Tll..rough life,:.8.l1d death to dart his piel~c:il1g eyes,
'With thoughts beyond the liDj.t of his f1'8-1l1e.

(I:U18S 151·~154)

And two years later, in 1746, Joseph warton's poem

"brea:thes an e:n.ergy di.vine" into every line of poetry.

Akellsicle had Sj)o};:e:n of Pancy, Truth 8.110. Liberty in one

breath~ and Harton c1enegr-ates the Il co ld critj.c' s studied

lal·rs ll (line 118). Here is a movement mray fro),l the oY'der

and rules adv'ocatec1 by e8.rl:l.er Sl)okesmen for li teratuI'e.

~eL:ls neTT errrphasis on freedom i.s :repeated veheme:t"J.tly by

Laurence SteTile.

that sublim:ity :in· some way depends on Cll.laliti.es resj.clLng

in the object, and that the IlpoHer of the imaginatiolJ is

incapable of producing anything absolutely ill w, it C2,11 oEly

vary the disposition of those ideas 1"rbich it has received

from the senses. 1I32 Burke does not refer bea.uty and

subl:"Llni ty to the pereeiving mind alone, but he does

concent:cate most of his attention 011 the effect the object

32 E" ,...... 1 24 (")'"amunCt .bll.r_(e, 1). J 0.



produces rather them 011 the qU2.1ity of the object. Any

object, even the STi18,ll 8.nd ugly, may be regarded 8.8 mbl:"Lme

if it creates terror. Thus Buxke IS o1>1nio11s repre::jent a

certain mrare11ess of the lmportal1ce of the individual

impression, and he moves allaY from the cold, objective

consideration of literary judgements o

But even more important i11 the progression of these

ideas j. s Edua:cc1 Young who se essay, Con 1 ectures on Original_ ••••__.<J •••_._•• .•c •.. _

direct c}]all enge to the neo-classical tradi. tj.on. As early

mind to rise 8,bove the boc1:U.y senf;es o In thc::t poen the

mimi. is

Ac ti '/8 s aerj.8.1, tC)\;eTil1S, uncap_Lined,
U·-.f'eJ·····el'ed 1"; .l-b h'"'T' D'rc)~c-· co~·n~·)l·0'''' 1 CO' .LJ:>::.lJ.~l.l-L lJ L" . l "1',.1_ VJ.. ,!. C.. __ l:> l ..... ).:) l.~.:... d..1._ .1...1. u '-""" ..

(lines 100-101)

In the later essay Young scof'fs at the llmeddlj_ng ape

lni tation", and SpC2JCS of orig:tn8.1 genius as· that wl'j.ch
':)'">

"inspi.:res and is in :i.. tself j.nsp:"Lred. 1u.) lIGen:1.u8 is from

heaven lf 8xlfl thus tbe artist is a cres.tor in the imcl.g8 of the

elivj.ne creator. At tbis stage YOUl1(; is far i.n advance of·



Locke's vie~ on imlate iGeas. For Youn~

Ie2rn .!L'Ylf'- ie.· b01"-'-·oi~c.d lQloy·~led.~;-e· ge11ilJ~ isJ ,_ _ .....:> _ l.,.) ~ • -1- •• ~ - \ 1 -- (.:J" , --r)L. l-i

knowledge ixmate aYJ.d qu.i te our ol·m.o.J-J-

'l'he novelty of Young I s essay lies in his emphe.sis, and in

his refusal to hedge original geniuf; Hi th the restriction

of the Ij, te:r-ary rules and good sense:

Gerd.l1S can set us right in compos~~~iol1,

vd thout the :C'ules of the ~ arned. J,)

art and the freedom, oTiginal:i. ty, and j.l1divj.duali ty or the

artists and makes all these aspects of the ul1..:Cettered

appeared in the S8.r:~e year tho. t Ster-ne I s ·Hila. and o::c:'Lginal

eccelltrici ties O.r sterne a:c.c1 100J.;: to'(Tard the 18. tor

rom.ant:i.cisme Fo:c 'YounS:

so bou.llclless are the bold excursions of the
human mind that in the vast void beyond res.l
exi stence it can c2.11 fOJ.'th shadouy bein:; sand
Ul1lG~lO\'in lTorlds, as num.erous, as bright, and
perh2.ps as 12..stin:; as the stars), such qv.i te t:

origj.112.1 beautie s Ire may call })2.radisaical o 30

--_.------.-------_._----------_.._-----

35 I' . l' l' 'ILIO~lc_., p • (./ •

16
~ I"' 1 l'.L_C:}l,.•_J?l~~., p. -)
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0ucb. beautles can be fonnel in the poetl';y of the

romantics, vrho:::;e :l.maginations lTent far beyond al1yt~lb10

el1vt saGed by the AUGuf:d~al),s. lTilliam Bl,3. ko 's doctrble of the

imaginc~tlo:n is tllO culr,l:i.nation of the ci:wnge in the

eightee:'lth ccntul'Y idea of the imaGination. Although holdiYl..[S

violent ant:l.pa thy for Il0c1<:e cmc1 hi s j.Q eas, Rlcke does sEree

wi th Ilocke j.n one l~espcct. Both aGree in the p~c:i.m8.ry reality

of the mind. But Blake goes rouch farther than Locke:

Hente1 things are alone 1'e2.1: uhat is called
Corpo:e2.1, Hobody k1101r8 of j.ts D\Tellil1:~; Place:
:"L tis :i.n Pallacy ~ & i ts Exi stence -:"Yl 1n1')0 sture~,r
Vhere is the Existence Ov.t of Einc1 OT T}:.!.ought?.J 7

Bu t jJl.stead of l'easo:n Blake sees 1Y!12.gil1ation as the pr:i.Flc)..:cy

res.l:l.ty of the n:1.nd, 8-Ed h:is imaC;:l.natiol1 is higher than

75a'(11 s "I)e'l~c""l)+i o-r c ' gre 'nO"l', bOll"1'lr1c>(1 'ov 0,1g~1:lS of.J. -_"'C2...u- ~.J..0 L .. __. ~_.-.,.{.v(" V __ L. l -_

perception; he perce:i. ve s r;lor~ .)tb.8.n serJ.Se (tho 1

ever, so acnte) C~'.l1 cliscover. 3b

For Blake, there is no difference betNeen subject and object,

and tJJ.us ]1!8.11 in his cTeative acts is Goel.

Blake also 2,cJ.ds the ieles, of e,pel'gy and freedom iThJch is C2,st

.._--~ ,.....- --~.~- --.._.- ...._._----~._-_. - ._-....__.~._-~_ ....._._ ...~_._-----_._---- ..........~ ----_.~--_ ...--

'T-:. J'l'-'al nel~L(-"LOY1"1~<:" L. c.L _ .tt . 6. __ , from
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into form by the ima[).nation so that 1-rorks of art "are YllOre

cOl1centr2.ted 8.nc1 UlD.fied than sense eXl)erj.ence. 1139 The

imagination, thell, i::; a p01'Terfnl cre2.tive force and not

chaotic or dangerol..1.s as earl:u.'!r theol':'Lsts had 11w.intE~ined.

It n011 remains to see SteJ.:'ne I s place in th:'Ls iracl.:i. tion.

( c) SlrEHNE: A 'r:?tAITSIl'IOJ'TAL PIGUnE

Of the ln8JlY roles Sterne assumes in his lH'i tj.l1[?; one

is the pedagoGue tes.ch:'Lng l'LLs re~~.cl.er h011 to read his book

and all. books. He is constantly aclvi.s:i..ng the reader to Tead

clo sely. As early as chapter fOUL'" in Volume 1 he cOl"!lplai:o.s

that the majority of l'eadeYs lack persptcaci t~T, 2.nd

tlrconghout the l)ook he cont:Lrl1J.ef; to exhort the :ceaclex' to

Read, read, read, read, my unlearned re~der.

l'ead, .. o:c by the ImowlecLge of the great s2.int
Pa:cale:i.pomenon - I tell YOl)o beforehand, you
had bet'~er thl'O"if dOlin the boole at once. (T~, p. 232)

Sterne does not rest content Hith continual l'Tal'l1ine;s to be on

guard, but he helps the re2.der on ills Hay by repeatllB

similar incidents, 8.::.rld usinG severo.l 1'TOrds repeatedly to

prompt the ullHary reader. The countless number of t:Lmes the

sigU2.1 the import8.l1Ce of these guali t:'L es in an unde~cstan(U.ng

p. 26.
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d ~ Cl' t·, 0'1 O·~ t 1le ""'ov""l -.[.t l' S St""l~ne' s D.se of thesea:l:l. a p pI call. .C L - 1.':' v.. v _

lTords, often j.n the contcxt of the io.ea of gel1:1..us, that

Essent:tally Sternc }s a ·tr~?nsl tlonal figure straddling

thc tHO eras, the nco-classic and thc h tcr romantic. In the

bct"iTcen Hi t and. jud.gement, 1-T11i1c at thc SaIi18 t:i..me onc of thc

lrhich Sterne em:phasiseo the inadequacy oJ' reason, and one of

_Tr:i.stram 's const2.nt pleas j.s for the reader to exe:rcise his

im.agi.Yls.tj.on. Time after tj.me in the novel Sterne i.ncludes

incidents wbich reducc Locke t s rational:l.sm to confusion.

T.r"IJ·e <, t ~ COll"--j 11'10'1"> rV'l 01~ ~-"eor'i c' allo~ l'yl)OJ')l""Sos J' Y) 1·r1-.'· c',,le- G .. s. v. _\.. L.u.. vI", __ c,,-, . _ '- G ..v, C, ..lL lJ..L 1..

he expcnds cvery ounce of his reason come to no purpose. In

and H2.1 tel" is

"mC'.ster of Ol1e of the .f:incst chains of reasonlng j.ll

hinge never does l~eceive the 1i ttle .blob of oil it orcaks

out for. All the heishts of re8.son are scaled in the gre8.t

debate as to 1'lhether lithe mother is not of Idn to her

C ""l' lQ" II (TC' .,., ')24)
lL .....:2'1:-' • .J, and the idiocy of rcason is mcmifcstecl

he1"c by the cOllclusiol1 ~ce2.chcd. 31eason :i.n mall serves l1'lercly

"to sh2.rlX~n h:ls seflsibi1j.ties, - to multiply 111s pains, and

render him more melancholy aDd uncasy under them" (,T.§, p. 2J.2).·

The Pl~eface in Volume 111 is a concentrated

di SCuss~Lon of iTj. t allcl judc;ement, 1:\;Jd a s:brli12,r eli sCUSSiOll on
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the subject of reason OC(1).rs in the sermon in Volume 11.

In this sermon reason and jU~8ement are equated as faculties

'whtch can be tricked by the passions uhen reason is not

supported b;y relie;ion. One critic, Arthur Cash, reads this

sermon as a statement of stern:! s ethic and malces i t car~cy

the lTeight of interpretation for 1!::.t~trf.l~!-.S~9.:~L~'40 Fl.'om

hi. s res.ding of thi s seTmon as well as Sterne ISO ther sermons

Cas11. sees lUlU as a:Q adltOCa te of
LH

"T:i.ght reason." . But,

tTo!l~n~ Hould bear tb1s out, it j.s not necessarily the case

in Jri.:2..:txa1lL§}18.:Q:21L. As J.J8.nsing Eamnond has poj.nted out in

his study of Sterne IS serlflons4.2 all but 0118 of SterD.e IS

published se~cmons Here 111":1. tten in SOl:\(=~ form befo~('e 1751,

and, as has often been noted, Stern.e I s inclu~3ion of hj.s

been to promote sales of his UPCOi!l~Jlg eell tion or serraon.s.

H01Iever that may be, there is more imI>oTtaDt evi.dence

vrh:i.cb. tends to discount the doctrine of :ceason lThich the

sermon outlines. The sermon, l:i.ke the articles of

excommum.cation used as a curse and the frivolous eli scussiol1

}~U-I_._-,
40

Artllur H. Cash, "~l'he Sermon. in ::£;c~:..§.t~:'aJB._§.lY~D:Q.}[",
XXXI (1964), 395-417.

J.J-2
IJansine; Van DeT Hcyde:!1. Hamr,:ond,

.~e.1:nOl~~._Q.[.l~~ _LQ.J.:~~.:.s:1~ (lIeu Hewen, 19L!.B).
I.JallrejlCe Sterne IS--- .._-._,.------------.



of wit and judgement, is a solemn matter m~de the occasion

of a jest. 1tJe s:.re made to loo};: at the sernon Hj_ th a

crittcal eye because of the spoY't made of it. Corporal

Trim's posture is placed before our eyes meticulously

befo:ce he bee.;ins, the Sel~mOl1 is :l.nterrupted several tL.les

. by the i118.1.18 comments of the audience, and gt the he:lght

of the oratory Cor:90ral J.'rim breaks dOlTn 2.nd cannot

contiYlUe 0 Still the most i1Tl})Ort2,nt IJoint is the fact tb.8.t

the 'h·;o )'~ost sym~9athetic o.:nc1 Cln~~u:;tian c1laracters in the

book, Corporal Trim and uncle Toby, fail to un~erstand a

lTord. O.I tbe serIP.Oll. In .fact t.lley even I12.nge to misunderstand

e. good :part of it because the:i.r booby-L.orse is fOTever under

them effectively . eli speJ1in;; I' cool reaB.:n and .fail:' d.:U:::cretioh"

(TS, -00 113). Several times both the Corporal 2nd Toby are

" l"'O,(,.L.·'L'''']' ec1 11 2.. ·_'~U'. Ilto·:·re-.·,1I T.Ti t'] 1'T""i~f:''--'rc'•.~ G••I. •. , • _ .. ,·,.L~ \._ 1. • G. Le.__.". It i.s not thej]

misunclerste.ndil1g 8.:nd Ie.ck of reason Rhl.ch is i.mpo::ct8.11't~

hOiiever, it is their intui tion and irJlerent goodness.

Just as it is un.fail~ to confine the intel~pr0.tat:Lon

of sterne I f:i use of the lTOJ:'ds 'Hi t an.d judgem.el1t to trle

P:re.face, so it is 8.1so HarTon to confine h1s discussion of

reason to the sernon. Tbe re2.cti.ons of Toby and Trim to the

serrwYl gre :'LnfoJ:"'1'12.·Uve. Tl:.ese t1w ree.son. tb.roue;h feelinss,

and a~ce controlled entirely by the:Lr fancy. Tri s tl"8.n te 11s

us that /lin superiol~ cl8.8ses of" bej.l1[;s II re2,SOYl is conducted
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1). 2l.!·2) , 8.1 cl 1n another place he t8110

us tbat 111188.S0n is, 11.-'3.1f o.r i -c. Sense II (TS, P. ~·72)..- - And

despj. te the example given in the characters of Toby and 1'rim,

sterne a120 pro-\res his point by lTOrkin,3; directly 011 the

intui tion and irrI8.c.;:Ll1ation of the reader. rrristrcu!l many

times calls for the reader to Uf3e his imagination to fill

• , 'L 1 • f .L • ~ 11 11 e d II a1._ 1_In O.8.nK pages, or lnOrmaL.lon. ~S .. 8 says, . oes _

in my p01'Ter to keep his (the reader's) imagination as busy

as my QI·m" (1'S, p. 127). lJa1ter Shandy! s re8.ctions to the

. sevel~al mi sfortunes w}l..::i.ch bef:?.lJ.· h:L s son Tr:L strml. need

expJ.2.nation, Tristram f';8~TS, but unlcss the re8.der IIhas a

gre2.t insight into hUmc:l.Yl 112.ture ll
(~~S, p. 291) 1 he H:i.J.l

expect simi1ar Y'eactiol1s from Halter :i.n e\Tery catastrophe.

But 1'ristram is wlc;.b18 to supply an ezp12.natiolJ., he CaYlllot

IIreason upon j.t. II Hal tCT' s mind, nOH 8. mystery, becomes

clear as the book l)l~o!?;resses, and as Tr:i. stram teache s us to

understand it ptE'ely fl~om a context of situations. Gesture,

too, plays a P2,rt in all01'ling the reader 1 s ilil8.gin8.t:'Lon to

conslder events in the book lTithout being told \-That to

think or feel.

Reftson, then~ 8x~.d judgement do not \-Tork by sciel1tif:ic

objectivity, but are governed by our feelinGs. Sterne,

althOUGh movlng f:-COJ!l the r2.tlonalisl~l of I.locke, st:t1l 8.dhercs

to a vie,'! of the j.macinc.t:ion 'l'Thich Addison stated earlicc in

the cen-;~ury. 1Tol"ds, OT reason do not affect the fancy as



rrell 2,S the sense of sight li'hich "has the qUickest commerce

'Y;lth the soul l1 (T8, p. 356). Hh8;t lTe see governs our

• • f.-. d· C1'. n t·· on p'ovel~l'C' us Tr-l' s+-/"'. !CiT.!J. so vslYl10,g:ln2,vlons, an. lm.a~::,J..2. J. ~ 0 l...., _'. v~., c-v

the judgement is sll.rpr:i.sed by the :1.TIl2,gi:a.at:i.ol1 •..
I defy the best cabb2<;e planter that ever existeel ...
to go on cooly, critically, and canolucally,
planting b.1 s cabbac;es one b~ one, in str2.:LESbt
lines and stoical distances~ especially if slits
in petticoats G.re ul1seHed up. C~2, p. 515).

And Phutatorins I judgement too 1ras raislead by "the sallies

of the :i.maginatj.on ll (1;:), p. 319) I1hen b.e 1'ece:1.ved. the

piping hot chestnut,. In sue]'! instances vii t and imaginat:1.on

can help in understanding the chaos of ex'lstence, and at

liorst they can render liv:'l.n[; mOTC en;joyable. Imaginat:i.on,

17i t, and feeling (sentiment) are uppennost in T~ci8t!.'~tm.. ~_.4. __

l?h.S:\l1.1..y. The spj.ri t of the book is controlled by the lively

p1ay of I'd.t, a:nd the content dea.Is uith hunour and feelilJg. 4-3

And trle :'Lre.aginat:'Lon :i.tself is part of G, Hork of.genius"

Like }:;dHarcl Young, sterne h8,tes the 1'1).18 s Hi th uhich the

leal~necl stifle ITorks of orig:Lnal ger:d.us 2.11d j.lTIagination,

and he 2.nnounces at the outset of his novel that he IIshall

confine uyself neither to lLi.s (Horace) rules, nor to any

man I s l~ules t.h2,t ever Ij.vec1 11
( 1'8, p. 38). Sterne, throuehout
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the novel, stresses his right to brea1c the rules lThen he

16snes: and he exhorts the reader to "let me go on, 8xld tell

my sto17 my oun I,ray" (T~, po 41). He shoHs the foolisbness

of rustling: "into the m.:"Ldclle of things, as Horace ad'lis es"

by explaining th2.t he lives th-cee hU.nclreo. and sixty-four

times faster that he1rites, and consequently he can never

overtake ~tDself (T~, p. 286), Using one of tile little

hc:mds, uhich lmderline the i.mportance of I-That he is sa;ying,

st.e~CYJ.e e)::-pref:>ses his contenpt for those "rho measure all

IC.~ A due]'f \'Tho brin.~s a stancl2,:rd. along ,'Ti th
him to E!.easure h:'U:3 OUll size - take my liord, is
a dViarf in more 8.:rticles than one - (T8, p. 313).

And by nsiYl..g U:.is little hand sterne adequately

eli s})lays pj_ s Olm independence from. all rule s. He \'iTi t.es

by no rules, and if he 11::>.0. 01"1e, he says, he ll'"Ould "tN:1. st it

and tear it to pieces" si.nce he does lIall tJ:.d.ngs OlJ.t of all

rule ll (18, p. 282). Sterne's proclamation of freedom is

evident at every turn, lrl th h.ts mis sing chapters and comic

lines, Everyth:i.ng can be turned to reveal t111s fre'edom,

from chapters that do not end to Corpo1'8.1 Trim's flour:i.sh

wi th his sti ok:

1'Thilst a man is free., - cl~j_ed the corporal,
giving a flou1'is11 IT.U~h his stick t.hus -
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A thousand of my father's most subtle syllogisms
could not have said f,lOYefor celibacy. (J'~9 p. 576).

And it might be added that nothi1~ could express sterne's

freedom as a lTri ter more acc1J.rateJy ei ther. m_ t and a lively

freedom of expression, then, are the components of ~.:r~tJ3tr§:!Q;

Sh~;.J1<iY. As Jorm Stedmol1d points out 1n d:i.scnssing T:r:l.st~SlJ2

Shandl" "the J"udg~et!ent 1"G8Y Hell be irrlplicit, but if it__•__;L. , J

. 44
becomes exp11ci t gaiety d:i.salJpears." And gaiety is the

Sterne, in bis re1i8.noe upon j_lilag:i.natiOl1, refuses

to adhere rj.gidly to the Augustan ideal of copY~Lng nature.

-:'7rite~cs of my stamp b.B-ve one pr1.ncip1e in
conmon Hi tIl paint.ers. -, lihe:ce an exact copying
makes ouy' pictL.n.'es less stl':'tlci.ng, ue c11008e
the 1c SfJ evj.l; deemj.ng it even morc })2.rdol1able
to trespass aga:'!..l1st truth, tb.al1 beauty .. (T§, p.111).

Sterne is well 8.1Tare of the radi cal nature of such rewarks,

but be stands firm, not c2.r1ng 1l 1Jhethe:c upon any other score

the reader a~Jproves of it or not.. II In layins such stress

on the imaginat10Yl o.t' both m.J.thor and re8.c1er Sterne shLfted

the attention from the eElbod~Led Hork to the enorgy of the

artist, from the creation itself to the imn18.D.en t creator

in the act of creat:l.ng. 1'!hat comes to mind here if!

L1-4·
J 01111 H. Stedmoncl, The Oom:l. c Art of L8.ure~ce Sterne

( Toro11to, 196'7), p. 98. ------~---_.-.---..--.--------.------.---------..-
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Colerj.d£;8 t s theory of the eseHplastic pOire:c of the

i T:18.gi 1.1a t :i. 0 11 e 1'he imagination is the faculty 'which

dissipates and disolves experience in order to recreate it,

and thi.s is essentially '\'That Tristram is doing 'With his

The novel grouil1g out of Trj.st:cam's mind alm

reminds us of Coleridge I s ideas of art as an organic g.rouing

th:ing. stel~ne is not, hOi'Tevel', this far j.n adva:"F1ce of his

age, but both of his novels revee'.l the changing er1phasis

from 1i te:cature as product to 1i terature as process. In

sus~ension of disbelief to the wo:cld of the novel. He is

1 0 2) ~ J} r d tl ,. .'i,.Yl+O Jl','J""ep. ._/ _ , 8.nrJ, C:le .. e2. .e:c .1e:.:-:'. el'1.'l:;ers _v l

YTo:ck as an eElotioll:?l conp2.l!ion Hith the 8.utb.o:c. Reader

and uri tel' 2.re bound tosethel~ psycho1og:i.cally, not separated

ae st'l tl' c"lly a'" .' "" e r1" e y - AU(5'uC""'a'~ 1'- J'e~or J'u'?"e L~5- l __ e .. c" IJ lLl.. a _1- -.... r.. _.I. ~:!) J.J v - 1.:. ..1. l, .1. C:" LJ .L 0 l~ven

passion rather t1'12.11 an experieEce in p2.ssj.on.

And energy, a qU2vli t;y ,'Thich Blevke 12. ter att2.checl. to

the imae;ination, ts evidelJ.t :Ln. sterne IS SC01'1l of rules and
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h1s s1,)011talJ.8it;y~ He lTould have us believe that his novel

groiTs 0:c€;mlcal1y, that his pen rules him, and not the

other Hay around.. He b0gi118 ll":·!. tl!. uri tlng tlle fil'st senten.ce

"and trust~.:ng to Alm:i_gh'(;..y God. for the second I! (]'S, li. 516).

Imen <\TTitin~ Ilful1 1l hts Il pel1 takes :i_ts 0,'!l1 coursellCTS, 1).

422) ~.

-A sudden impulse comes across me - drop the
dUTtain, Sh2.11d~r - I dro::0 it··, strj.lce e, J.ine
h ··'e "c·~o<'s the 'on'Jo,~ mY ·iC'·I-"!=lr:1 - T c"!'rilrc> l· ... -_eJ~ C)~..L I.). ..._ ..:... c~~J. \:.,; ...... ;: 1. .. l. ........ ,...l v_ """h:" ....,,) v._. _.....\..\... lJ

and hey foX' a nou ch8.~')tel'! C£.:~,:9. 282).

and he h?,s. only SC01~11 fOT lJls,nning 8.i:..d oY·cJ.ering.

nOt[ con~:j-,;eJ:'~ S~Lr, lTtnt nonsense it is, e:l..the:c
in f:i.ghtlng or ITT:l.. tin;;, OJ:' 8.!lything el:.-;e
(uhcther in rhyne to 1 t, or DO'C) Hhicl! ::1, m2,11.
hS'.::'~ oC'c~).s:i.l)n. to do .~ to 9,ct by })18.n; CL§, p. 5'-109).

to the l'om:::.mtj.c e:ca uhen art 1'i8,S directed to the emotiOl'lS,

not to the rcason:l.iJ,g p01'Ter of man. But Ste:cl1e IS seco:n.d

decidedly d::'lJ18erOUs in this book, 8,n<:1 so is feelil'!..g, IThiJ.e

reason is much l:lO:ce impo:'.'tant. Befol~e -chj,s cc"'..n be dis cJ..1.ssed,

hO -'-eve-'~ c·te-(''''1e' ISh J-,).J .1.1_ sel1timente.J.isn must be uJ.aced in context.



CHAPTER '1'HIZ8E

"A QUIET ,JOURNEY OP Tm~ H~ARTfI

The pl~evious chapter analysed the exteil.t to ubich

Sterne departed from the neo-classic anti-imaginative

bias of extrene ratj.onalisEl e The history of this neo-

classic rationalj.sm was tr2.ced back to the Brl tish

em.plricist~ John J,ocke, yet, strangely enough, tll.e ultimate

direction of tbis enpir:icisD is alnost directly opposed to

that of classici sm. To the empir:l.ci st lmo1Tledge is

derived wholly fron sensations, or from reflection upon

sensations. is

Trut,h, then, is less to be found in the general or ideal

than through th.e partlcula:c, and this truth is to be

realized by the :response to that part:Lcula.T of some facElty

in man uhich is im2.ginative or emotional ratp.er than

rat:Lonal. British empiricism and assoc:tatlorrl.sm ult:Unately

break donn the bar:-cier betl-r881.1. thought 3_ud feel:u1g by-

considering thought and conviction as an intricately l'elatec1

series of feelings and responses on tb.e part of hum2J.1.s to

ex-'-e-""lal s..l.··1 )',lul i 1L. 1.._ L.•• ,. •

-----_._--------

1 l;alter Jackson ]38,te,
(l~eli York, 1961), p. 130.
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&1Oh j_deas 'wel'e cOj:lgenial to the Sha,ftesburyan c011ception

of the :Llli12.te "moral sense II • The most impoT'cant point,

hOHevel~, is the function of feelinG uhich became more

signiLLccmt 8.S the century IJrogressec1.. I,8.urence sterne is

a:Cl integral part of the history o.f the cu1t of feelhlg in

the eigb,teenth centu.ry, but., as is the case Hi th ::nost of

Sterne's ideas, theTe 1s a cha.ne;e 1n :bis o.d-lI-oc,;o,c;..y OI

nmch reveals a suspid.on of the motives of man's feeling.

This c}-18.pter b:c1efly tl'aces the rise of the cult of .feel:'Lng

j.n England and ShOFS the influence of sent:i.Elentali sm upon

sterne, and his o'lm speci8..1 U~;Ci3 of feelj.r.t{:;;s and selltil;lent c

Hoot of the 8.ttention u1ll be directed. t01'T8.rds ~1J'istram

§"Q.~lc.lY., S~U1ce a broad.er lool-c at StcTne t s second novel Hill

be taken in the n.nal chal)ter to see just. h011 r.cL s ideas

evolved.

(a) HA.E: GOOD 0:;:( EVIL?

It Has the contention of Thomas Hobbes that the

fundamental cha:cactel'is-c,ic of r;:tan is selfishness " that all

natural human actions spring from a self love which is mOl'e

likely to be aggressive and 8.cquisitive than tenacious.

H8.nkincl h2.s lJ a pel'petu8.11 and l'8stless deslre of pOHer
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after palTer, "2 and a strong authority is necessal'y to force

every man to make a contract compronising some of his

natural lust for pOlTer and mateTial gain j.n return for a

safe peaceful 11fe. This natural man of Hobbes is mot:i..v3ted

by a self love lr111ch is expressed i.n ambition and aggression.

But tm.s \ri.eu of J1lankind. Has offset by another school of

thought lIhich saH man's essential selfislmess as less

thoughtless then the Eobbsi2¥D. vle'lT allo1'Ts. In the

sevent8enth century a gl'onp of thinkers, the Cambrid.ge

Platonists, believed that lithe nature of man, even though

siYl...ful, Sl'l8,l~eS in some degl~ee uith the Divine ll::l. ture. "3

Latel', the Earl. of Shaftsbur;;- extended this vieu and buLL t

a philosophic system on his 1:>e1ief in the goodness of the

heart. In 1709 Sh.c,,-ftesbury HTote

The ~.'ruth is, 8,S notions stand nOli in tb.e
YTO~cld. 'wi tIl rega.rd to mo:cals ~ honesty is
~~Lke t~ ..¥ain l,i tt1e ?yr phil~~?rhy ?~:c.~eep
specul~. L.on 0:[ any 10.11-1... l',et,l'J. s f1Io:> v
thoughts :i.n tllis raatter are gene~cally better
than their second: their natural 1l0t:i.ons
better than those refj.ned 1)v study or
cO "ls'11 ·'·a·I-1' 0't1 l-Tl' .J.}., C'-" S1)l' eJ·s 1:'1-1 I l~~ __ Lr lJ .. _ V -'-.1. .......... ), ~ .... ) V ()

LJ· Earl of Sh2ftesbnry, "IJetter to a Friend, 1709 11
,

fr01,l EDcrJ.ish 1?:rose and Poetr·r: 1660·-1800 (1'·:e11 YOTk, 1961),----.'8---'<.J..--..---·---··----------··------·J.·--···.· ,_.'--- ,_.-
pe 2. '
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Innate feelings are a better guide than abstl'act reasoning.

Shaftesbnry's term "moral sense" became t;l.e founcla tion of

the lIoral Sense School rrho placed their trus'l:; in "feeling

as the evaluator of Vll~tue," and :i.n the "irrations.l intuition

by i'Thich man is pTompted. ,,5' The Ill-lead and the Heart"

dichotomy so often repeated in the eig~l.teenth century, is

also used by Shaftesbury:

tl.s not a head merely, but a heart and
n;;solution vrhich must compJ.e te the real
phllosopher. 6

Shafte sbury' s ideas of v:i.rtuous aD.d moral feelings and

be::18volel1ce l-TeX'e picked up later by such thinkcI's as Hume,

Adam Sm.:'Lth,. and R:i.chard Cuml)erland. }l'ar RUIne "mol~ality is

mor-e properly felt tban judGed of,"7 and for Sr:li th moral

judgem~)11ts involved. a synpathetic psxticj.pat:i.ol1 wi th those

affected by an external consequence. 8

Tbi s transi tion from domlnant reason to c1omin3.!.it

feeli:a.s goes hand in hand uith the cl1.a11-8i116 attitudes to,.T2.Y'ds

the imagination? and is an integral part of the vie'll that,

5 A., R. Humph:reys, ftThe Friend
of Eighteenth Century Sensibility", in
Stld1?:.Q.§., XXIV (19J+.8), p. 205. .

6 Breclvold, p. 12.

'7 Ibii., p. 22-23.

8 Bate, p. IJl.!·.,

oJ Hanldnc1: As Aspect
Revie1i of Enp'lish_. . 0 ..._ ..•__



man is basically good. But, as Bril;:: Erametsa has pointed

out,9 there is a [Sreat difference betueen the feelings

wbich Shaftesbury advocated and the "spontaneous overflol,r

of pouerful feelings fl which l'TordsTrorth described.

Shaftesbury1s feelings uere moral feelings, begun in the

heart, but passing through the head 1-There they are tempered

by reason. Am reason itself nOIf becomes associated 1il th

an inlier light, differing only flin intensity of real:1.zation"lO

from feeling. The head and the heart, then, represented

flnot the tHo opposite faculties of man, the Reason 2nd the

Feelj.llg, but rather the revex'se and the obverse side of the

same capacj_ ty. 1111

Tb e- l'for 1 II sel'!+-'j l-qen.L 01"~ . l. _ v._._ VL'" , lTllich becomes part of this

movement, .fj-:r·st 8.lJye8.J.:ecl in 171.~9, in a letter by Lady

Bra.dsbaigh,12 and j. t was not tmtil 2.fter the pu1)lication

VOGue. l~r:Lk Erambtr:.:a has punct:i.liously traced tl1e me2.ning

of the lfOrd II sentimental" j.ll the eighteenth centur;y, 8.nd

he illustrates its connection 1:1 tll the idea of thought,

10 Bate, p. 139.

11 Erametsa, p. 16.
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judger.1ent, a8 lTC~ll 2,S "foWl's,l, vlrtuou8 thOl,lght. It 13 ]'rom

th1s he infers the simtlarit;y of thought a.nd feeling

mentioned prevlousl;y-. Earlv in the centurY thou.Q"oht (the
v v

hea.d) is the most important component, but 8.fter the

m:icldle of the centtu:y the heart is looked upon as the

principe.I gU:'Lde to virtue, and seDtim.entalism, as opposed

to intui tive natu:ral feel:'L:ngs, came to be deLLnec1 as 8,

mode of syl;lpathy ui th other persons activ8,ted by It sensory

apprehension of the behavior of other persons, cmd by

cOE:paring that beb.avio!' by e.l!. association of ich;2,S l'ri.th

our Olrn. "lLj, But thj.s, 111 itself, did not necessarily

mean thcd:. sentiDlell.tali S1-:1 U8-S accepted as a good by everyone 0

Sel!-ll',-_·Lr.le:r.J.,·Ll,::!.J_~.Sr!l -_i '~L,c,lelJ.t:'_· l' q bo·t1- ""f' a~1+1' .pl' c~l co\,"'e Vo a 11~slr -Pol'__ _ ,__ _. _ ~ ..u. "-'-.J. ..!. L· J. ,c:._ - ..!. , .' 0.. l...L _

hy"'pocri tes to l}j.oe the:.1.r~pel'fidies behind, and also a tJ.:'ue

manifestation of man IS j.l'L11ate benevolence.

The former of these -e1';0 vie1'Ts is obvious in such

Tom Jones, Cha~11es Surf2,ce , and Young YarloH are

all young men Hho indulge in drinking, lTenching, and brmrlj.ng,

and each lacks prudence. Yet each of these characters acts

1'"
.J lb' ,__.2-.2. , p. 32.



from a genuine benevolence and a generous hearted nature.

of sentiment are YOUY1...g Blifil and Jo ::~eph Surface, the tHo

snooth talkirlg villains uho, "1-11 -ell. a very gro ss affectation

of good nature and bel1evolence~1115 use tt.e fo~cri1s of

sentinent fOl~ their 01'D.l ends. These books, in effect, do

not satir~lze sentiment at all, but only sham sentimentalisn.

Bel)l nd the portl'ai ts of the 11atUl~al man and the artificial

man 11e s an appeal to ]~eaSOll, or prudence, or cor:mon sense

nbich Dust direct tLe nature.1 i~lpu.lfJeS and reve2,l the folly

of hypocrisy. This ~l.s a lO~(1g lTay frOB the extreme

sent.irilental"Lsn of Henry l'iackel1zie. }.~ackenzie's book,

of enotiona1 experiences in uh:icYI Lis reactions 8.re alHays

benevolent and. praiselTO:rthYe HaTley is continually do:i..:ng

good, restorir.g a prosti tute to her father, sympathJ.zing

'Hi th the inma:tes of Bedlam, and helpl.l1e; beggars and old

friends. 1'he ultimate effusion of feel:i.ng comes uhen

Harley discovers that bis lOvc, H:iss ~'Talton, returns his

affection. As she exprcsses her love, HaTley

seized her hand - a languid colour reddeued
his cheek - a srd1e brightened fa:Lc.t1y in
his eye. As he gazed on her, it greH dj.D,
it fixed, it closed. He s:i.ghed and fell
back on bis se2t.16

--_.._..__._._--~_ ..._--_..._-----_._-------_._-_..._~ ...-._-----

1958),

1958),

15 Richard SherIdan, Scl2:.Q..Q.l..,Jo~~_~Q§!:1..~-8~1 (}:[eu York,
p. 59.

16Eenry Hact:enz:i..e ~ ~he l):o.Yl_C?f_Fe~}:J:.D.g (1.. e'J Yo~c};:,
p. 90.
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Harley dies fror.l an excess of feeline;s. Here sentimental

means an arous:.'Lng of clel:.'Lcate sens2.tions rrhich lead to good

and benevolent acts, rather thAn moral :reflection. These,

thell t are the -CliO a tti tudes tm-rarc1s sen.-timentalislJ" and

both of these vieHs C8.11 be found in Sterne. Both att~Ltudes

have one thing in COl'1l;LOn, tho;t is, they both posit a

natural goodne~)s in man \"Tbich is corrupted by society. TrL"is

natural goodness goes deeper th8.n the mere forr:ls of sentiment,

which 2.re ei,ther an extern8.l manjJestation of goodness, or an

external artif:l.ce cove:r'ilJ,g 1"'8<::,.1 111ner self:.'Lsh mo·Uves. It

is this natural goodness of T:lc'.ll, beyond Tettio118.1 explanation,

rTi th thE:: rising eF1otiol1alisn in the eighteenth

ce:ntury, and the move (,Hie.y fl~on reason, the bi tter s8.tire

of the A1..lgustan age eave li8.y to the sent:l.mental vein of

rr.ci ting, but both satire and sentiment h'3.ve a moral .purpo se.

The ~sel1timentalist begins by e.c1vocati:ne a posi tive ideal,

while the satirist begins by e.ttacld.l1...g a false ideal. 17

17
Both of these positiolls merge in a hybrld form of

irony, uhich is best excnplifj_ed :.'Ln s'lJ.ch Horks as Book IV of
Qul1.t'ij~er~..§~rr.9.:Y.~J.-s, A...~~n~l-_1!-~i2pt2~L l.Q.gL~)§.Y.:, 8JJ.cl J ean-IJUc Godard t s
film Uef:1cenC!:. Here the satirist or sentimentalist, in the
case of sterne, deliberately causes the l'8adel~ di..ffieulty in
or~Lentati.ng h1msel.f, by c1el1;ying the reac:.er an ideal, or by
shoHing a possible 1de8.1 to be false, as ill the case of the
Houyl1l1hnms 1n Q.ll.lJj:ye:c~_~.~~2:~~veJ:.§., the revolutionarj. es in
}'ie_~l'.~!1d, 8.110. Yor:i.ck ' s sentiment i.n A_SE;J:~GJXl.9.1lis:.l--.-l22-~_;;>
Hi thou t a norm. to t;uj.de him the 1 eacler 1 s forcec1. to look
into himself and cri tlcize rt::l.s oun motives, since he is faced
''\'Tith a liork of art ub:.i..ch effectively destroys all ideals rTeselltE:<!.~



':the s8.tiT'ist points to evil al1.d declares all evil act to

h8.ve 8. p01·;eTful liletonymic effect, uhile a good act rerJains

relatively meaningless unless ::it is related to a l:Lfetillle

of orderly behav:ior. 1'he sentimentalist, on the other

}1..ancl, sees a man's true char-acter in a momentary, and

perhap::; c8TeJ3ss act of chari ty, as in the case of 11a PIenT' s

reaction to the nens of Yo:c:i..ck's passport.

The master of the hotel retired tln"'ee steps
from me, as from an irlfected person, as I
declared thi s .. and poor JJa Ii'leur advanced
thr'ee steps t01';ards me, cmd \'Tith that sort
of moverucnt 1'/11ich a good soul makes to
succour' a distressed one - the fell01': HOll
my heart by it. (A!?J, p. 79)

li'oT' the sent:'Lmentalist society and rE~ason C8.11 be a corr'upt'· ng

force ta:i.:GtillG the n2:t1).:C<~J_ inner goodness of mall. For a

sati:C:"U3t sucl'l as SIr-tIt, hOHever, manldnd I s follies arise

from his fallen state Hhere passion End self-love dominate

a feeble aJ.1c1 misused T'88.S011. The pr'otae;onist shared by the

sentiment8.1 novel c'-l1cL s2.tire is a nan of fee+':'Ll1C confronted

by a hosti1e society, but the sentiJ1lentaJ. novelist begins

ui th a thesis about virtue, Ifb.:ile the s8:tirist reveals the

lack of virtue. Virtue in a sentinent8.1 novel is always

equated IIi th benevolenc e and sensib:Lll ty. It renains to see

in '-[b.a t m.;:>1'lller 1'J..~._s__-'-.lJ-J..~ali.l ...._$_p_.~_1).(I.1. \T 'l_' S ..,... -,-. ·1· 1 1 1I . _ _~ _ -:;d. a se~~ G].nen c.a_ nove , ana.
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(b) "A SENTIl·i:EH!J:AL lfEIGI-I HO"

Sterne1s contemporaries, although often

scandalized by his ribald humour, Here exceedinGly excited

by the sentimental touches in 'l:~L~j;_;.§:p .Sb:0.!'~, 2.l1d this may

offer a clue to Hhy he abandoned the book to 1';1'1 te all

entirely sentinent2.1 novel. 18 But if tbj.s HeTe true that

sterne Has merely 08,terlng to hls audienoe the sentimentalism

doubtless not pose the critical problem t118,t it does to···clay.

Sterne's senti.meD.t is never an 8.1't1£ioia1 soo18.1 Tfl2,slcaE: i11

the cCJ.se of Sherid,:m, flor does he indulge his feel.:iYl..g to

the extent of Eenl'Y llacl:.:o:nzie 0 In f2,ct, 2. large part of

the time Sterne's sentiment is allowed to rise to a pitch

only to be undercut glibly, nith a heigh ho, and it collapses

into ridicule. Tbis 112,S led several critics to dec12.re th2,t

Sterlle 's sentimelltaJ.:ism is inesc2<pably absurd. Rufus Putney,

in 19L1-9, stated tbat ue 2.re misled :Lf I'le see Ster-ne as a

sentimental:ist, and that his sentinentalism Has actually "a

hoax by 'I-[hich he persuaded bis contel;ll)Ol'aries that the conedy

he must i-1Tite 'Has the pathos they wishcd to read, ,,19 and
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Ernest DlllTOTth echoes this lThen he uri tes th2.t Sterne

urote a "il...ighly invel1t:tve •.. mockery of Pi ty and Fell01'r-

Feeling. "20 Stel~ne never mocks benevolence OT sentiment,

S}l-8.ncleal1 system and pl"inciples in general h8..ve ber;lm to

bre8.k doml by Volune r11ne of that novel. Sterne's Sh8.l1deism

p=_ oves iy.w..dequ:::l.te beyond the COl1-0.ne s of Shandy Hall, 2.11d the

sentiment of Yo:tj_ck, as he travels thTough France, is not a

hoax, but a realis Jdc lool-: at the :nature of sentiment and

the not:"Lv8.tion of feeling. J?eelin8 aTe suspect, and sterne

illustrates that the feeline;s of tb.e he2.rt must be guided

by rea.S011.

A hint of Stenle' s chal1gin~s a ttl tude is e\r1dent in

must be reme::nbe:recl, ap:;:K;a:ced just Olle year befo:ce the

importa.nt, it 118.S published t'TO yeaTS after volumes seven

and eight~ Stel'lle, harassed by debts, illness, and dD mest:tc

problejils, inevl tably beg:'Lns to Glimpse the da:rkel~ side of

life more clee...l-'ly, and a cUst:tnct moral tension is nOli

evident here in respect to uncle Toby's character than

20 El"nest N. :O:'Lhro:cth, The Unsellt:'Lffiental Journey
.9..f._h~t.l..rel}.c~_.~~~.!.ne (£.Iorningsicle-H8igll-Gs',--ij":Y:-~-i9'48T:--P:-98.
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master uhy b8,ttles as uell as marri8,ges can not be seen as

encloued 'I'li th elivine sanctj.on. Uncle. Toby :is stumped.

Rel:'Lgion inclined Dim to say one thir.cg,
and his high idea of military sleill
tempted him to say anothe)~; so not being
able to frame a reply exactly to his
mind .. my uncle Toby s8,id nothing at all.

(l'S '0. 580)._' -

Uncle Toby, lacking the po~;er of reason, is n01l" unable to

make the r:lght choi.ce. Fo lO?lcer are hi. s feelings suffi.cient

to exonero.te hlm from the fact that he is 8, so~_dfer uhose

duty and professi.ol1 1 t :1. s to kill hi s fello"j man. Toby

can claim to love malJlcLl1G. 1101"'e than glory 8.11d pleasure ~ but

the disc:cep2.ncy bet'i'Teen thi.s love of mankind and hls

"lG."1o'lTledge of arm:':~" nail becomes more 8,pparent thal1 else~rhere

in t2w novel. sterne is 10010..112; close:c at man's basic

motives, and he sees that these 8xe 110t necessarily

selfless.

For the 1aost part, houever, sentj.ment2,lism in

Tri.~.!!a'!.J?hax~£.y is admirable ~ tl~e glory of hum2.11 nature, and

the only resource ag2J.l1st the lDperfectiol1 of thi s lTorlcl.

The most oovj.ous illustration of this :ts the pouer of

feelill.g~3 to bring the tuo Sha,ndy brothers mor:lent2vrily together.

21
It "rill be remembered that in volume nine the

trasic v:.ten of time is Bade explici t .fOl~ the fj.rst tillIe in
the novel".
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It 1s only t:!lro"ll.gh fooli11...gs that they can communicate, and

it is only their feeling rrh:l.ch reveal thej.r true Horth.

Despite the many insults ullich Halter eli.rects at Toby,

Toby's endearj_llg nanner never fails to "C1.lt my fe.ther

through b5.s reins, for the pain he had just been giving

hi-Til (Toby)" (JS, p. 219). Thi.s sentimentalism resembles

that of l'Lackel1z:Le sj.nce it is m8Jufested in pj.ty, love,

fello"l·i-feel:i.ng, loyalty, generosity, and tolerance on the

pal.... t of one chare.cteJ:' tOH8.1'ds another ch8.racte~c. Yet

is not the extreme sentiment of llo.ckenzie IT:'lere feel:'u.1.[Ss

eventually become 8. Taecl1aiTLzed force uhic;:l run out of

cont~C'ol,and, as a conseqT..18ll.Ce, become 1'i dicruous. True

sent:LJrJ.e:n.t, for Sterne, is not riclicl1.10us.,

The .famous incldent in lrlJ5.ch Tristr2.!'il illustrates

the fact that uncle Toby HO"Ll.lcl l::"L tera.l1y l'l..Ot hurt a fly 1s,

I think, the fj.rst t:euly senti.ncnto.l inc:i.clent ::"Ln the bool;::,

humani ty and goodness is revealed in. a Tn. .l1.11er that is at

o11ce serious and humol....ous, hlJt not r:i.dj.cl11ous. The humollr

arises f:COlll Toby1s naive st2.teElents to the fly, but Tristram

is intent on mald.ng sure the reG.der pel'celves the sigl1i.f:Lcal!.c~

of the action, and :h.e uncle~cl:l.l1es his moral by usinc; a li ttle

p...and :t::? to point out the impoTtance of the episode and

'i'rhat is to follow. Till.s is the ft~cst occasion :tn the novel



that Sterne uses rds li ttle hD.Ylcl lTi th the extended forefinger,

and. despite the obvious comic effect, it also serves to

shock the reader :i.nto attention. It serves as another

reTILil1.der that the reader must read closely and intelligently

if he is to ul1del"stand the novel.

Once Sterne has sign8.1led the im.portance of this

episode he goes on to nake a cJ:'uclal point about his

conception of sentiment j.n Jrtstra~l.....~h8,~. The point to

be noted concerning ':eob~r's ldndness to the fly, Tristram

says, is that thts hUi1l2.nity on the part of h:'LS uncle Toby

has nothing to do lQ t1'1 TOby's hobby-horse. Toby's .feelinGs

are "a pa:ct of' his moral character" Crs., p. 132). l;iorality,

theil, is Plore felt than reaso11ed, a:(1(L i.mmediately aft,e:c ·.fhis

introduction to the Horld.l1g of feeling and lrtOr2.li ty Tr:Lstr~'lm

prOVides 8.nothel" example of the Goodness of feel:i.ngs in

VB,lter's reaction to Toby. l;alt~:r, the ultimate man of

reason, he,s insulted his brother in front of ]Jr. Slop, but

:bis heart cannot remain unrloveo. by the express:i.O)1 on Toby's

face, an expression Hhich revealed " s0 much good n2.ture"

and sincerity. Thus a look or gesture has proved to be

eYlov.c;h to bring the tuo bro thers together.

SteY'ne, vrho actually Has fairly accomplishod in

painting and music, clearly understands the emotive p01Ter of

these -el·ra arts, and it is precisely- in terms of sou.l'1.d and

his skctcbinc; of [;Cst1..1Te and movement th2.-e Sterne reveals
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and conveys feeling. Feelings are 2.Y.'oused not by reasoniI1.-g,

but by a delicious ho.rmony of sens2.tions in the body.

The mOmel'lt I pronov.llCeo. the w'oI'd, I could
perce:i.vc 2.11 attempt tOEard.s 8. vibrntion in
the strings about the region of the hcc~rte--

The bl'ain made no aclcnoi:led[Sement l (TS, p. 275)

That' the b.eart responds j.n a si.mi18.:r manJ::!,er to

music is r:l8.de explici t latel' ill the book. Tristram can sit

for a day on end and listen to that ffilsician

uhose "'calents Ij e in nJ.a.1ci.i1S; lTha.t he fiddles
to be felt, - 1-:1:.0 i.nsp:i_reE:: ne Ifith rus joys

1 1..-. ~ j ., 1 - _I~. '_1 ~I .!- 1...4 (':I:"~... ..",,--.. ,......anc EOP8f:-" 8.11C[ pu lJS 1.:-.1.18 mOfJ v lU,-lGCJ.J. Sp.LlYl.gS
of my hc::arc"lnto moticm. (]~§, p. 365)

The soun0. of a voice, then, has tL,e pOl-rel" of rinsic il'1. its

k:i.ndli,est harmony vibr8.t:l.ns" Iii thin ill.In as he he8.rs -'c,he

notes from EarL~.'s pipe, bV.t the postillion's v'oice is also

capable of to'uch ne Tr:Lstram.. The posJcilli.on :eelates the

story of lIarj.a "ui th an accent and a look so pe:cfectly in

tune to a fecJi11g heart" th2.t Tristr8J:l in;::lcdia.tely decides

to rcuard him (T~, p. 600). And Toby Sh811cly, solclier and

irm.ocent, is also elJTapturecl by the soft libispering voice

of the Hi dOlT \'!a.u.Y:l8.n, l;ho' 1010178 enough no t to spe ale "1ike

the tr\.u1pot stop of some j_ll lTl2.o.e oTgan" (TIS, p. 552).

The gestul~e lE:~ like r:msic in that 1 t cc~lls forth

sYlup"'.tll'etl' c fee'l' '"Q _ ,' ••l~~g. It is cleal'ly connected to \That one
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C-~-'l +-; C calle. J_y. e "a-,r"l" e""r,! 0 f J-l1e· be "'1'+ 1122 r1lld l" S bes·t.L.. '-'__ l... • IoJ v_J ..... v I,J l, v u v ._ ~ u, c..._

exemplif1ed 1n the unt.utorec1 gestures of COrl)Oral Trln.

It has been noted that a look, or careless word dropped

b;y Toby can touch Falter's hecJ:ct, but Corpol~al TriJ;l'S

intense sympatLy for other' le2.ds h~Lln into all eloquence of

gesture Hbich £2.1' surl)asses th8.t of 11.i s compatriots, and

exceeds hi S Ol!1l verbal pOlTers. In h:L s funer'al sennon upon

the death of Boboy, Trim accompanie s the senten.ce, "Are

1m not here nOli, -, and gone in a moment? II by dropp:tng b.i s

h'?,t v.pon the groul1cL As ri':risb.~2.j;1 says, "Thel'e Has notLil1...g

in the sentence," and Trin' s 1'Iords lwulcJ. have had no effect

if he' fthad not trusted more to his hat than rJ..s b.eac1."

(T '" '"'ICC)
_:..~, p. f.JO •

liaS neec1ecl at that precise mo]"rtent to tb.rOl: tne company into

a f1 t of tears, but the gestu.re 118.cl to be pel'fect and only

NOH- Ten thousand, cmd tell thous2..l:.d times ten
+"l--IOUS~110' (-"0'" r~p .L·<".e·/· 0Y1Q' roloti 0-- ~Y'e l" i1f.'-i Yl'j +e)......L_ .. c... _ .l _ :1:.-40 v l .1. c. .. -- .,~ _ 11 c..,.._ __.l.....L.J..L:... v

are J.' C. .,·r,,·s l' T . 1'" 11 ~ b 0 t· 1"~- b 1-' 1")'" 1vEe 1tay .;3 1LLl.C .. Co '.c·, ILc'J e c..L 0Pi~'-"C

upon ths ground, i-Ti thout any effect. - I:::2,cl
he f'lunc; i t 2 or tb.1 01Tn it, O:C cast it, OJ'

slcimlled i t~ or sqv.irted it, or let it slip or
fall in any possible cl:trect10n under heaven.
or in the best direction that could be given
to it, - had he dropped it like a goose - like
a puppy- li1::e 8.n ass- or in clo:l.ng it, 0:( even
after he had done, had he loo~ed like a fool,-

22 v,,-r>·I- l"·') P'-'J~ ce 'Po J'y1e P~J ""c'e of.' T,.r,'-l· ~:dor!'l,'10.J. v_ 1~ . _ _ ,_ v~ c" .Co • n..!. _.
~ ci I' 1J- ~. -.---~- -.------.----.. _ _._..-

City, N. Y. 1/0.), p. 3~2.

(GaTc1.en
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like a nir~l1Y- like a l1iconpoop- it had
failed~ and tb.e effect upon the he8,rt
had been lost. (TS, p. 35'7)

Only Trim of all the Ch8,:r'2,cte~cs present h2,S a heart free·

fro11 [:e1£i8h thought a.11.d self jJ:J.tere::;t. Susannah thinIes of

the green s8,til:!. night-gOiIfl l!ldch Ers. Shandy nill turn over

to her, the fat scullion is glad that she is still alive,

and Obe,di8Jl uorl~ies about the extra Imrk he nill have in the

Ox--moor. But Trim's gesture stl~ikes the hearts of all t1:.ose

pl'esent, 2.ncl, at the 82,ne time,it reveals the q1.-'.allty of

Trim's O1'Tn heg,rt. Walter Sh,:mo.y stateE; the significance

of gestures Hhen he sa;:rs "that a man of sense doe 8 not lay

dOUl1 hi s hat in cOl~linc; int.o 8. :eoom, .- or take :i. t up in goLne;

out of it, but sOlJetlJiY1-e; esc8,pes, liI~ich discovers him"

(TS u.401-402)...._ ... , ..a..: The Gesture, eve~cy bi t as much as the

hobby-hors8 5 serves as 2. EoY;rL1.s glass to penetrate into the

soul of a maD.. In the case of uncle Toby "there Hc',S

sonetlJing in his 100Ls, and voice, and 1':2JJ.ller '1 which

~J:.Ihus eloquence of both gestu:ce and voice arises

from the heart, and is seen to be ail il~:allible guide to

the j.r.J.ler nan. As COrl)Ol'2,1 ~rr:i.I1 l)repares to read the sernon

upon Conscience out loud, he assumes the exact post,ure th2.t

depicts Hogari:.h' s "line of be2,uty~' and nis complete posture

is meticulously outlined. Again Sterne uses the littlb hand

to sigrify the importance of the undel~lyil1C; l~le2.ning. When
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he lr.ci tes that he reconnends the Oorporal' s stance to be

copied by pafnters 8.nd orators, Un.2,t he is really recor:lnencling

is the basi'c feelings be1:.ind the Oorpor2,l' s aSSuElption of the
,

stance. OJ:.'ators and ps.inters must be infused l!i th the

Oorpo:cal's hu::\alll ty if their HorJ.c is to be successful.

Tri]~' s reading of the serrJ.on is no less eloquent than hi.s

gestuTes, and he re1'18,r1l:s after th2,t "I should h8,ve read it

ten times better, Sir ... but thay my heart Has so full."

Walter replies that this is the very r82,S011 '\[111c11 has J1lE'.de

thee read the sermon ['.s lTell as thy m,st done II (T§, p. 156).

The spontaneous 8.nd l'J.2.tul'al feel:Ll1-?;s, then, of both

uncle To by and 00rpo):'a1 Trj_m 8.re proof of their l'JumEni ty,

kindness and gen8Tosi ty and although their tral ts 2,1'8

de11icted h1.u\oul'ously, like 8.11' else in the bool;.:, ~Cl"'istram

never pol:es fun at them viciously~ Indeed, Trist.ram is

sincerely noved 1illen he comes to rellienher the de8,ths of

both maste:c and SE:TVa11t, and lL1.s emotion l"eacncs it::: apor;ee

1-[i tll the cry: "0 To by; in UD-.at corner of the lT01"Ic1 s~~all

I seek thy fellolT? II T:cistram pays tribute to r~ s uncle 2.nd

Trim seveI'2,1 times tl1...ronghout the novel, and in e8,ch caf3e

the style and qualit;y of·the 1'Trj.til1g indicates the stnccrity

of his sentiments. In an mrly tribute to Toby's goodness

Tristl~21l11'everts to all 2.rcb8,ic, more stilted style o.r

expression.
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Thou ellvleclst no In2.Y!.' S comfort, - insulteclst
no mall's o1)i11ion.- Thou bbckendst no manls
character,:' cleVotlrest no IDem's bre8.d: gently,
"I'ri th fat tllIul ~rim behind. thee, c1id.st thou
amble round the little circle of th~l pleasures
jostling no creature in tb.y l'iaY;'~ for each one ~ s
sorrous, thou hadst a tear, -fo~c e8.cb. l1l2.n t s need,
thou hadst a sbiJ.ling. (T§, p. 230)

And 12ter Tristx-an's deep affecti.on for hi.s uncle is evoked

in a simple, but emotive description of h01'; TOby's suearing

is received in heaven.

-1'11e ACO'lTSIEG SJ!JRIT, ubj. cll flew Ul) to heaven's
chaX1C ery iii tll t,he oath, blushed as he gave it
in; _. ana. the EiliCOmJIEG ArGEL, as he urote it
d01-Tll dropped a teal~ upon the l'w:rd, and blot.ted
it out forever. (TS. D. 411)_. -

Yet there is 8JJ.other 8.spect to Ste1'l1e'S

sentilmentalism ';b.1c1-:. is oi'teiJ. confused Hi th the genu.ine

feelill.2.;;s of sympathy and moral hLlm8,ni ty c1.i scussecl above 0

T})J. s :i. s the pathos ii'"hich Ste~cne depi.cts in such epi sodes

as the Le Fever Story or T~c:i.straT:11s encounter ,-d:'ell Haria

in Volume nine. In each of these il1stance~ the p8.thos is

raised to a gre8,t he:ight 2~nd then denied to us by bej_ng

undermined by the author. This does not mean, houever,

th2vt Sterne is ma]d.r~ idiots of anyone who \,;ill respond

to a truly p8.tb.etlc si tuation. Rather Sterne is tryinG to

m8.ke the Tee-,cter alTaYe of the tragi -comic si tuation that

is life. At the de2.th of Le Fev81"', uncle Toby1s compassion

is of intrinsic 'vrorth as 8, 11U);18.l1 attitude, but, at the 82,me

time, it is useless 1n the face of death. Tri8lJraill, uho
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is alllays in command of his Olm feel:lngs and his ree.ders',

catches himself up by a self-consciousness ,ihich saves him

from dlrelling on the tragedy of existence. Tbis is "one

of the vi.lest lTorlcls that Has ever made" as TristralJ .Hell

l<.TI01fS, but to chie11. on th5.s will only make one m:i.serable.

'l'he pathos is presented to the reader, and he he.s 8. choice

't-Thether to indulge in te8.rs or lau.ghter. ~:ristram bimself

will aluays choose to l[1;Llgh ..

Ns.tu:re instantly ebbed again, --the film
returned tD J. ts place, - the :ptll~3e flutterg;;d 
sto'o'oed - Kent on ~. thxobbed - stopped s,gain
moved.,., stop})ed - shall I go on? No f - (T§y p. 41J)

1-1e.n nust choose betlwen lEmghter and tears, the tl'agic

vle1T of lie or the coui.c. 23

As TTlst:!.~am think~3 of llis. uncle Toby's amours,

he if; "La the mO~3t perfect state of bOl1.nty and goOd'~ITlll"

imagirL8.ble, and it is in this state of m:'Lnd that he COlles

upon H8.:cis. II si ttinc; upon a bank playing h81' vesp8:cs upon

hel~ pipe, Hi th hel~ little goe. t beside her. II Her love affair

had bee:n cruelly destroyed by the curate of the par:'Lsh, 2.11d

the tl~auma of the experience dl~ove 1·I8.ria insane. Tristram,

23 In a letter to Robert Foley in 1762 sterne st8.tes
his oml pos1 tion in l~espect to h01T he vieus life.

"I am got pretty Hell, 2.nd sport YtllCh ul th ny
uncle Toby in the volu,1e I am n01T fabricating
for the laughing part of the ITOTlel - for the
melancholy part of j. t, I have not~l:1.l1g but my
prayers - so Goel help them.

See Curtis, p. 189.
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feeling the full fo:cce of "an honest heart-ache", jumps from

his carriage to s:Lt beside her 811cl symp2.thizes Hi th her. As

he sits betueen 1-1al'j.a and her goat, the girl's eyes look

alternately at Tristram and at the goat prorupt:LY'I..g Tristram

to remark, "\Tell, Haria •.•- 'What resemblance do you find? II

(
mr<
~, 6 ,...; ./ 1)p. Ou-oO • Here again sterne he.s droP?ecl the patl10s

into the ludicrous, but in doing so he a:;ain illustrates the

dichotol7lY bet'IIGen tragedy and conedy in life. The p2othos

set forth in Haria f s hea:ctbroken VGSpo:.c's is not denigrated.

It does, to some extent~ act as a palliative for the pain of

Ha.ria's existence, but an alternative is offered in the

la.ughter and jest of 'f:cist:cam, or :i.n the joy of the 1)e2vsant

peaS8.nt de.nce conta:"t.ns another aspect of uhat ste:cne conveys

in his sentir!lcmtalism.

(c) A pn~ASAET PHILAEDERIFG· 01" ~rIi-S HEAHT

but) in spirit, it is vastly different. In Tristran's flight

from Death, lus trip to the Continent, the apparent

spontanei ty of uncontrollable feeliTIf:;s is stronger th2.n

elseYThere in the novel. The closeness of Death makes Tristram

acutely alTare of life, and., for Tristram, life is "so much

o.:f motion" and "so much of J'OY" (ms p. 1-}71).v _-!:_, Tristran's
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zest for life makes everythine; from a lovey.'s' tomb to a

heavy laden ass a catalyst for bis eager emotlons, but his

emotions aTe more often attracted to i'TOmen. At EOl1treuil

he refuses to sketch the architectural mo:r.n.unents, but instead

m.S attentions are drai'Tn to the daughter of the iY.l1l-"keepe~C',

Janatone. Edith Birldlead has wl'itten that to Sterne

I~ , sentiment' suggested. a pleasant philandering I'll th

e;lOtion, 1f 24- but it goes much deeper than mere trifling oJ:

erl0tl"O--e, filrl's··I-y>anl'c< S8"r'l'l):,ll'J·v m.PD-j.t:'esJ-c< -;+"'e1-'" in. a J'Ov! lJ.>J..L _ v_c ~ ..., ....~ ..:>_ __. v" "'" ... -:J. V,J _.v,::> , __J. - v

"Thich he creates hi_nself. The cl:1.max of the volume comes

l'1'hen Tristrarl join~; the peasant dance in IJanguedoc. He is

appr09.ched by a peasant girl, lTan:(J.ette~ 1rho Gives l'''':Lrl a

piece of strinG to t1e up her hal. l' 0 Her itlYloc'.::mcc 8.nd

canc10ur teach 1'rj. stram If to forget I

dance then begins ITl th the roundeJ.<:J.y

Vivie. la joia:
Fidon la tr:i.stes~w:

~\',r<:>..,~~ .., s+-J.~ClY1r"er Ifc'....., Oi V cc.,--~ e;

Tr:l.str2.J:1 is happy, D.nd he is. entirely conscious of the i11....'."1e1'

c1ri ve lTbJ.ch keeps his rrtind returlli ng to Ifths.t cursed sli t lf in

Hanl1ette's pett:1.coat. But h.i. s joy is leal, and hi s mrareness

places him at a distance· fron the self-dece:Liring Yo:c:l.clc of

24
Edith Birld1ead, JlSentiment and Sensibility in

the Ei8hteenth Century l!ovel " , }~ss_~y_~_.~~cl St\l9i~s _of tJl~

El~Kli?h_A.§.s09J_s~~t_C:l1, IX (1925), p. 85.
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A Sentimental Jourl1~.

'l'lhy could I not love, and end fly days thus?
Just disposer of OUT joys &_d sorro-:-Ts, cl"ied
I, uhy could not a man sit dOl'ill in the lap of
contentment here - "mel dance, and siYi..g, and
SHY his prHyers, c>nd go to heaven Hi th this
nut-brolTn maid? (TS, p. 512)

stei'ne carefully delineates the innocence of Tr:Lstram's joy,

and i. ts ste.nds in J'elj.ef to the anx:ious questionii:lg of the

1Hclolf He.0.man concerning Toby's lTOunded groin in volume nine.

The H:LdolT HadDan c1ecej.ves herself lihcm she tells Bridget

that she lTishes to Imo1I the extent of Toby's lTould me:cely

"for his s2ke" and Yorick in .t., Sentinental Joul'ne,r• - -, • ... ._. . ._._:....1...

continually dece:Lves hinsel.C:in a s:inj.lar maImer.

In ID.s second novel Sterne moves to a posj. tion i'rhi ch

is close to that of J'ane Austen ill. he I' i~6vel, Sense SilO.

§el1siq,-hlt~.Y.~ Jane Austen's novel does not conp1etely

concl.enn sens:lbili ty, nor does Sterne condem.n Yor:'Lck, the

man of fee1i117 in, A Senti.I'lental J'ourne v 0 But oOtil autl1oI'sQ •• ._ l..

think that in life sensibi11ty 11111 flo-under and go astray

if not fi:cmly directed by sense o:c reason. SeQ~~_~!Ji1.

.~~:g.sibili~y contr8.sts tuo sister, Elinor and EariaLUle. Of

the tliO Elil101~ is the endol·;ed Hi tIl COT,UHOfl sense, but

she also has "an excellent heart." Her feeling are strong:



"but she ImeiT h01'l to govern them. ,,25 H8Ti2.l'llle, on the

o they.' h.?31d, is similar to Yorick in the intensi ty of her

feelings. Like; Yo:cick, her feeli:ngs 2.xe· exagge:cated, and

she indulges i1:'. emotions fOl~ theLc OWl sake. After 10Ding

her love, 'Hilloll.ghby, she nOLJ.ri::::hes her grief every day 2.t

her piC'.noforte "alternately s~.ngiYiS and crying" and in

books too "she courted the misery \'Thich 8. cont:cast betl·reen

the past a.nd prE.sent l·ras cel'tain of Gl.ving. ,,26 But

in feelings, like Yorick IS sympatlletic

reaction to Ea:r:1.8., is selfish and even insensitive. Yo:rlck's

treG':tment of the caged stcl,:clill[; l~eflects the momentary

quality of' his feelii1gs, and EaI':i.8.l111.e is so lrl'apt up in her

Olil'l suffcl.'i:ng th8:t, she has 1:1. ttle tine for tho'fie of her

sister. S"'uch indulgence is c18J1Ge:cous~ si1:"ce it may l'8Emlt

in a pa:casi tical eXl)loit8,tiol1 of others. Yor:i.ck nee.rly

talcCfJ advantage of l·fadane R;;";H:";;-' s '.Iille d.e

Ha:cian-.n.e does actually force Jninor to take over all the

unpleasant tasks of practice.l life.'

/p.o.

26 J,p:L0:., p. 66.
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cl'assical v:1.eH of mEmo Like J alle Austen, Sterne no';.T sees

indiv:1.c1ual life as a set position to be ma~Lntained against

the forces of sel.fishness, unreason, and. emotional excess.

The lesso11 Yorick le~n~ns is to bri.dle hi s feelings ui th

:b_i.s reason, and it is tb1s same lesson vlljich Hal~j.anl1e

Daslmoocl learns~27

then, the gener~l tenets of

the noral sonse ·o11iloso'ohers. I-Titl,. Shaftesrj'\}.rv's idea of.... .J.., e"

all i111J.2.te and spontaneous ethicsl sense, a1'e irwarnated in

uncle Toby and Corporal Trim, as well 2,S the oJeher Shanc1ys.

Toby Shrmc1y, \;1 thou t an ounce of reason to manlpul8.te agcd.:nst

t,he question, still feels cOI1};Jcllec1 to argue that a negro

has a soul, 2_11d he is even prepa:;:'ec.1 to talce a negI'o f;jj;>l

"and her bJ'cthern uith her" under hi.s protection if the

occasj.on should e-J.:-ise. T:b'o, s is in di1.'ect contr8.st to the

Yo:clcl;: of !':...J;_G1:lt:~!.:!_(;}L.~al l.9..\~.?~nE2)D Fho spurns 8. poo:c Honk at

Calais merely because of the moY1~;::~ l'elig::l.on. yo:cick has

changed imnellsely fron the unselfish and generous parson

\Tho frequented Shandy Hall. But Yorj.ck's fall from

Sm.nO.eall g}:'2.ce 'YTill be eli scussed at leDgth in a Iatel' chapter.

27 See chapter five for the discussion of Yorj.ck's
fall froY.! Shanc1ean gl~8.ce.
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THE ELEI-l:EHTS OF SHA.NDEISH

It should be evident by 110H that Tristr8J.'l. Shandy

is a.u extremely precocious novel, but, at the sam.e time, it

is a novel lrhich is ~eeply i}l1mersec1 in its Olm age. It is

a novel j.n lTliich lQ t abounds, and in r!lTI.ch sentiment and

fJuman goodness are tl-:.e ultimate real:i ties. These iYi..gredients

labels ShandeisI1, but there is much li10l'e to be said for

thi s c ol1cept than its frivoli ty and its fai tll. Lo human

goodness. ~Phe genesis of the book is succinctly ste.ted in

the ded:icat:l.on to the fj.rst t,w volunes;

.1..1:.'0.-"" l' t (!fl.,..,.j S trawl SrlO II (1 'T) l' C' '.·TT'l·..L -1' er'1 l' '1 ::.1 b~TeL ..L.L. ~_ ). _.. ~ _ CA.,~. ~ \ lJ ~ , _ _ LJ v _ .... C # \

co -r~"o"" 0-;';- +1::;--e-"-'-;-J' ·~·;;;;-o--·J··;l---'-·"';-C'1 -j -n ~ re+'l' l~ec~ <-
__.l.V..J... ..L V __. l!l. _L"\.::....lU. I' 0.. ... .l... _.1._ u.. u_ _

thatched house, Hhel~e I live in 8. constant
endeavour to fence agc.inst the il1.firT:J:L ties
of ill health, 8l1.cl other ev-:i.ls of life, by
mirth; beJ.ng fil':11y persuaded that evel~;:r t111e
a mall s:-ni18s, - but rauch mo:ce so \-Then he
laUGhs, :L t adds sOlrletlL1.l1g to t3.:is Fragment of
Life. (1:8 , p. 33)

Sterne, the country parson, sequestered in a no:cthern

section of England 8.110. be'seir;ed by sic1Q1ess, clebts, and

domestic troubles f:inds, at the ac;e of fourty-seven, a

means of copil1,-<2; Hi tll the vexa t5.011s of a "Horld lIbest on all

sides ldth mysteries and ridcl1es ll (1'§., p. 596). As P2.rson

Yorj_ck Ste:cl1e had a comr:lission in life, a respol1sibilit;y to

lead hi s conGreGation along the pe.th of virtue and goodness.

86
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This task is best prosecuted by teachip~, as he does in

the sermon on good COl1Sc:Lcnce in Jr:\":?j,J'a~ ~1l?n~l...Y, the l[1.1'r

1'I11ic11 "Goel and 1'e2,son made."· But a change takes p12.ce in
1

Sterne 'Yrhen be discovers bj_ s orea tive talents. Early in

his London success, Sterne caBe to be knoiTn as l'ristram

Shandy, and b.e lT8.S the exempler of Shandean lii t and good

humour. It must be noted, houever, that 'J.'ristram bec8.me

sterne as a result of Sterne's, Ij_ terary and. social celebrity.

Sterne had found a means of shel ter:i.l1G himself from the

misfortunes of tJ:-lislLfe. He fj,nds, in otb.er Horels, a

hobby-.horse. 2 Soon after the publication of tb.e f:U:ost

JObJl Hall stevenson, to adni t that he l12.d misJ:lan2.ged lU,s

1
lilt is inte:-cest:"Lng to note.that it was 1·;:Ltl1 the

success of '§11an9.:..Y. that sterne suddenly seemed to I find
himself I. I:'rorn the tine tha.t thc fLest volumes of hj_s
book took IJondon by storn, he seemed to recogl,-i ze the l~ole

he henceforth had to play as Sh8.ndy~Yor:i,ck, 11e found in life
""can'j '1[C' 1"'i e'11 l' J. 11"" d 'leve-~ h 10' 1- le-·.... he TTO S me-rely Yor"LC'" II8.. l~· l-.-l~) .;1..'_ ..... L, 0 .. 1- .1 c __ "j,;.._..t..!.. .. (c.. L:.J._ _ .n...

John lI. Stedmonc1, The Comic Art Of La.urence Sterne, (Toronto,?_967~, }J. 2~ • ---.---.-------.....-------...-..----

2 III sh8,11 uri te as long as I live, 'tis, :oLll f2,Ct,
my hobby-ho~cse.lI JJctter to JJadyT--, (JOXliOld, Sept. 21,
1761, Le(~~_l9.?:§'...2f~GaJ;\£§llc~_.~~~~_~=~.~~., ecli ted by Lenis Perry
O'lr J -1' C' Io·'a'011 10')5') T, 11 1

'"l. L.~, ..J L ..,. /.J '1:' • _ -( ) •
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If Gael, for my consolC',tio:"1 under them, had not
poured forth the spirit of Shandei sm :1.nto me,
-"Hhich will not suffer me to tb:U1k tHO mOElents
upon any grave subject, I 1Jou1cl eJs e, just nol'T

d d '· d· ')lay .onn B-1'2-' Ctle - 'le - .J

Shancle~LSE1, then, is a spi~ci t 1"Tlr'Lch infuses a. man

and makes hi-ill see t}-.~e g8.iety a:nd joy in all things. It 1ril1

not alloH a man to duell on the evIl 1"ihich J?erv"s.des "tbis

vIle, dirty planet of OtJ.l~s." This is not to say that it

closes its eyes to the e\l1.1s of the Horld, but rather

Sh:omdeisn chooses to laugh at these. sterne hirllself exp12,ins

Shandei sr,l in 8, lette:r to H.o bert ll'oley in 1'16/-1-:

In SLOTt we nust be happy Hi thiE - ~md then
fell' tb:l.uc;s 1'T:1. thout 1..1[:'; n121i.:G much cliffe:CG1:.ce -
nll·lJ· S "L'" "lC'V c'1"qJ1C1e!C)il ·)1-·i 10co,,-,i"I,r L:.J...l. • I • U J!Lf.J U J_L.~. - c:.._ J: -~- ~-) 1.11 ."tl •

Shandeisn as a philosophy of life, attractive 2.8 j.t is, must

not be presented to the ~)ublic by pal~son Yo:cick, since U.s

is a serious vocation. I 'dDS'coa l S·c.el'lle deveIo})s clJlO tIter

cha:cacter, 1'1'1 stram. Shandy, to unfold the f2:2.ietv of tho'--' . v

Shandean way of life.

(a) TRIS~~~1AE Arm EIS 1WRLD

3 Curtis, Letter '17, p. 139.

4- Ibid., p. 23/+•
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Tristram Sh8.ndy, relating the circunstc:,nces of his birth,

the "pi tiful m:i.sadventures" of r.tis Ij.fe, and also his

opinj.ons. Early in the novel TristralQ. reveals that he has

been "the continual sport of \That the VTo~clcl cc.lls fortune"

all of :b~s life, and it becomes obvious t~at Tristram, lilce

sterne, seeks to esc8.pc from the melancholy tboughts of b1s

misfortune by setting then cOlxi.cally dOHl!. on p2<per for the

enjoyment of the world. Tri straH, then, is a mask fOl~

Sterne, nho is involved in the tasl-;: of uri tj.l1g as a TlleSl1.S of

tempe:ci:ng his grief and misfortune in tbis l:Lfe. Bu_t it h.;

easy to over-sL,:plify matters here, and it must be noted

tr18,t, as nell as the Tr:Lstram~Sterne connection, there is an

added dimension in. the fact tlla t there 8Te tHo ~:r:'L st1'8,1;lS,

Tr:l.stl'?m as na:cr8,tor and Tristral:l as a charc,wte:c in the

novel. This confusion is once age.ln compounded by the

inclusion of YOTick Ln. the novel, and Sterne's OiT1L effort

to rel.ate himself 'Yr:L tb. yoriclc lends another mas];: to the

autLor. .In !ri.§~c.l'aL 131~.nsl:z, Yorick is a disguise for

Stel~ne H11ich seems designed to dra1'T attention ai'Ta~T from

the Sterne-Tristram cOl'1parison, and the:reby avoj.d any

scandal lThich may 2l'ise b~i' seeing sterne belu.nd the foolj.sh

a -Ciel of-l-e-ll b'='1'TU1 V Tl'i si-·"-'·C)]-:"
-- 4 V _<-I,. V _v J.t. 0.1 .1. ~lhe il1c~_lJ.s.ion of parson Yorick

in the novel allolTs a greater freedom to T:rlstr8,TiJ., 11hic11 is

essential to the book.

Trist:r8.n the narrator is the most impo:rtant of
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TristraD that the Shandean iwrlcl eyJ.sts. The a.tti tude

lrhich Tristral!L8.dopts is tlw:'c of the 8J1Cient coul't jester,

the r:lisiit set al)9.rt from the rest of the l!Orld by his

in.fi:cmi t;Ye Tl"'istram is cOll.scious of the ir:lpOl~tal1Ce of

th1s role, and the job of the jesteJ:' to restore just

proportions in the Horld. He early ua:Cl1S that if he

should seem no':-r and then to trj.fle upon the
- froad - or should sometimes put on a fool s

cap Hi tIl a bell to it, for a 110ment 01' tuo
as we pass along, - don't fly off, - but
rather courteously give me credit for a
li ttle nore vr~LsdoJn tban appears 011 my
outside. (T§~ p. l~l)

The lesson of lrlsdolTl, then, is to be taught by a fool.

Trist:r-am as narr2.tor is an entertai.1:1e:c uith a tireless

liveliness of mind. His reality consists in the fiction

he generates, and this fiction is his pictuTe of a

hypothetic2,1 11Or1cl 1-illere notl"::.ing bappens except that 1-Th:1.ch

he desires. Tl"'Li.S .is l1o"c to say, hOl/ever, that nothing

happons. ,Tristr8.m c1elj.ghts in confus:lon~ pr2oisi,ng E',ncl

scolcl:l.l'...[: his cbaractel~s, settinG tl'aps for:thern, dropping

the cU.rtaLa on them, cOl1vers:inf; Hi th the reader, going fOl',;,rarcls

and b8,ckim]~cls in time, inserting stories, and juggllng

eve1'..ts, ideas and character~; Hi tll COllSUTila-'ce skill. Eis

characters r'lay sleep, but Tr:i.st.r8.m never cloes. It is hls

task to reconcile all the contr2ory motions and matter in

the book, and he thoY'oughly delights in his task:
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one lTould tl:J.nk I took pleasure in rUImine;
into difficulties of this kind, merely to
make fresh experiments of getti:n.g out of
lem. (T~y p. 520)

Tristram's tireless mallipu12~tiol1 of 11is mater:Lal,

and rlis intellectual gaiety are never defeated by any

veZ8. -'don lThich may arise. l~ei ther the "vile 2.stlnfla"

caught Hhile "skat:"Lng against the H:l.nd in Ji'lanclers,"

bleeding lUllgS, nor ll'l'i ta t:"Lon at not finding tbe lover IS

tonb i.n IJyons C8.1.1 deter Tr:i.stra:rl fTom his Stol~y. HoI' is

h1s story l:l.erely a demonstreotl.on of Tristr8.I!1' s virtuosity

mCctl1t onlJ to entertcdn the 1182J1.81', but rather Tristram

"S8.-:::' dOlm to \'Trl te my li.fe for the anusement o.f the lTOJ~ld,

and my opi:niol1s for j. tie: instr1..wtiOil tl C'J'j'?, p~ 22J).

moral in everything. He tells us th2, t h:1. s book IILLl do t118

reader's he8.rt good, and his heaet too, "provj.ded you

uncle:cstand itl! ('rS, p. 1~·22).--... -
The Ducll.ess, too, believes that

"j~verytl:d.l~g's e;o'c a Doral, if only YO'll c8.1'1 fj.nd it. 1I5

Tristram m.al;:es his moral obvj.ous by the role he chooi:~es to

play. By lle2.Tlng the cap and bells 0.[ the court jester

Tristram issues a HanrLng to dogmatists tlmt at any moment

the;)' m2.y be confronted. utth the 8.rbl tr~l.l~iness of chance and

------_._--.--_._----
5

p. 79.
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fOl'tune. He emp:b..asizes the D]ste1'ies and riddles of the

lUllverse, which man cannot cor:pI'ehend, and he relentlessly

reminds the reG.de1' of the state of the H01'lc1.:

Hhat a jov-lal e.nd. merry lTo1'ld 'l'Tould this be,
may j. t ple2.se your lTorships, but for that
inextricable 18.byrinth of debts, c2,.:ces, lTO es,
lrant, erlef', clisconter,.t, melancholy, large
jointures, impositj.ons, 8.nd liGs~ (T§, p. L~18)

Trlstram triumphs over l:i.fe I s humiliations and misfoJ:'tll.l1E:S

by lau8binc at then. He laughs at rLis O'dD. insign:i.ficance,

but he is clever erwugh to do this j.n such 2.. \'lay that the

ree.der IS failj.n.gs 2xe l'evealed as uell. The reaclel' finds

l-ur1lself laughinG at hiFlself at the same time as ho laughs

As Garly as the sixth chapter of vcIumo one

Tris'G1'aril bcgj.l1s to msJro frir-:nds 11i tll. the reader.

As YOll. proceed further Yrj.th me, the slie;ht
acqu2.intance l/hich is nOH begil1l~ing betuixt
us, I-Till g1'017 il'.l.to fam:'Llicu~ity, and that,
unless Olle of us is ill fault, \·;-111 terElinc:>.-te
in friendsl'1'o, p.

From the oll.tset Tl~istl'aEl wants to me.ke sure of the friendly

collabor2.tion and understanding of the re2.d.er. He does

thi s by never losin..£; sight of the l'e2.del', and by ctcal!ing

the regeler into the novel as bis companion and equal. The

ree'.del' is curious: "Pray, Hh2.t uas you:c father saying?"

He C8,n illtel~rupt the narrative, he C8.11 assist in the

w-ri ting, and alm in the manipula t:i.ng of the ch8.racters 8.nd
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scenes. But he is also l.mdel" the control of Tristram: T1But

couragc~ gentle readel"~ - I scorn it - 'tis enough to have

Tristram never 0.1101-[8

anyone to encroach on 1:ri s right to tell the story the lTay

he lT8,nts. Be is deteJ:'Juined to be independent of all rules

except :b-:ls ol·m, ane he asks the reader to a,ccept this r~Lght

and T1 etther laugh with me, or at me, or in short, do anything -

only keep your temper" ('rS, p. 41). The reader, then, is

drai·m into the novel as an active participant, and once

there he disdovers he too is a fool. The reader soon discovers

that each t,j.me he 18.ughs at Tristrar,l' s pruriency, he j.s at

sane time lauGhing 2.t his Oi'm. He can either react like a

true Shs..ndean, ancl. 1 a:u.gh , or, like such Imti··Shanc1e~... l1.s as

Phu tator:"uJ.s OJ:' Agelas'ces, he caTl SCOTn the boo1- 1 but

Trist,J:'am HarnE;: TI Cr mark OlJ.ly, - I l·rr:1. te not for theBe II

Tristram the jester is a UYL1.qv.8 oddity, as al'e all

the Shfmdys, but it is his ve17 un:'Lqueness that makes rD.r!!

more lUllversal and the bl"othcl" of all m.en "because every

man is a un1que odclity.1I6 Each ree,cler is v.illque in his

responses to Tristram I s book, and yet each is part of the

l"idiculousness Hlnch the book exposes. Tristram and those

vrho partake of the Shandean spiri t,. then, become friends,

------.__._----.----

6
St1.W.:ct

.p. 172.
'l'av8,
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and enteT upon a prolonged conversation.

Yriting, uhen properly Ti1e.D.aged, (as Y01..1 may
be sure m:i.ne is) is but a different name for
conversation. (1~, p. 127)

He seems auare of the truth that is ev:i.dent in the quest:i.oE.,

" 1That j.s the use of a book... ui -chout pictures or

cO"Yl-"e-~C'()J'-i OTIc...,> ,,7
J-J,.V .J..JJC"',L,_~ l..-l. The conversational tOTW se~cves to gain the

intimacy of the reader, [1110. to keep bls attention, i-Tbile

the l~L ttle hands, crosses, stars, black, blank, aDd ill2xbled

pages, and tHil~l:1.ng lines serve to amuse the reader. But

these corri.c devices also have a serious intentiol1, for it 1.s

always Sterne's practice II .L 0 'Y\ ,., C' ...,v l/':""J \..-:,. from the Gay to the serious

and frOEl the seriotl.s to thG gay." Tri stI'aI'l' s continuing

dj.alogue u:!. th the reader, and h1 s Ii ttle clralTiuG;s are part

of bis stru~gle to conmuDicate :his ideas. He :l.S ostenf.:li.bly

concerned to leave no room for misunderstanding, suen as

lThen he t[;.lceo elaborate p.?.ins to make it ele2.r that i'Then

he uses the lIord IInos e 'l he neans "a Fose, and 110t.'oing more,

or less" (TS p 225) But truth. as every, good Shandean• _.~, _. ~ • J ~

knoEs, is shut up in an "impreGnable fastness", and uhat

11ristr2.m is communicating is not fact or truth, but a cast

of mind "Uh:ich will serve anyone Hell in coping w:ith barsh

real:ity. Tp_ls is the "Hay of be::i.ng that Tristram. called Shandeism.

7 Carl~oll, p. :3.
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Tr:i.stram's special mode of th:i.Yl.Jdng :i.s presented in

the form of his remembrance of lThat has been told him

concerning his birth and upbringing, alld the lives of ~is

immediate family. It [l...2,S been Hell proved that Tristram's

d:i.g~essive artistry is strictly controlled and self-conscious~

but tbis does not necessarily mean that Tristram i-rants his

reminiscences to appear planned. It is Flore obvious that

Trist~caJ:l u:i.shes the reader to take his boole as the product

of a spontaneous, l~limsical fancy reilectingon his past.

The ld.t, playfullness, and impulsiveness of Tristram's mind

are an essential featu~ce of the novel. His nit and lThi.msy

are teml)eTeo., hOj';ever, by lD.. s genuine sent='-illentall sm. He

1'I"i11 just as irrpetuously

Trim, o~c sympG.thi.ze wi tIl R11 FIS s, as

uncle Toby or Corpo~cal

he 'Hill throYl a "fall"

sheet" into the fire inste2-cl of a J'oul one, o:c lock m.s

study door and throll the key into the clraI'T Hell, oi" t.ell

"l·~adam" to rereac1 the previoLJ.fJ chapter more carefl.llly.

This narr2-tor j.s at one and the S2-rlle time possessed of 8.

mercurlaJ. and emotiol1o.l teJJ.per, 8.nd :i.n complete control

over his oun mind. He ca~ at one point state thc'J.t "I have

--_..-_.__._----_._-_..--_._--
8

------------_._._ .._..._ ..-._-
See Arthur Eo Cash, liThe Lockean Psychology of

T:s.1.~.t:r;:?J~_._§..h211~;:(, ELE, XXII (1955), P? 125--135, and
Hilliam Bomflan P:LpOl", "Tri st:cam Sh::mcly' s D:tgressj.. ve
Art:"Lst:cyll, St,ucUes ill Enr>'li.. sh JJi te:cature: 1 t::OO-1geO I
( 1961) pp. "'6) _70-.--------·--:s:.4·----· --.--..---.----..---..-..~---~.-~-
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a strong propensity in me to begin this chapter 110nsensj.cal1y,

and I Hill :not baulk my fancyll O:S, p. 96), rrmle lator,

1'Then h1s inspiration momentarily ,lanes, he tells us that

by merely shaiFi:ng he can reveir his inspiration•

•.. for consider, Sir, as every mrol chooses to
be present at the shavLng of h,1.s o;'m be8xd
(though there is no rv,le wi thou t an exceptiorl)
and U:f1avoidably si ts over-aga,:Lnst himself the
\'Thole time it is doing, in case he had a hand
in it - the Sitv.ation, like all ot.hors, D..aS
not:Lons of her 0';"'-11 to put into the brain. -
(J.~, p. 58'n

~rhis is the type of mind w:'lich leads us through the Horlo.

of Shandy H9,11. All that l're meet theTe is a roflect:oLon of

Tri~:tramIS lflode of being.

The subject matter o.f the novel, then, is TX'istr~:l)Tl,'s

consciousness and, as Dorothy Van Ghent says, Sterne's

artj.stry lies in lithe lob-iect'if"]'il,,,l or this 'subJ'ective 1
v - J .-...~ .....

material in its OUlI right and for its Olin salce, so that tile

'subjoctivo I becomes an object to be mampul:.:,tec1 c-..ud

de~~ie;ned and given aesthetic .form according to lans inherent

in it; SlId each (Pl~oust and sterne) creates an Alice in

Honc1e:r~2.~Q Horld that is unique and inimitable because the

inc1iiFlclual consc:iow,;ness is itself unj. que and inimitable. 119

--_.~._--~_ .._------_.._..~-----_-.-------_ .._-_._-_._-_.-_.------_._------

l<'orm and._._-
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Trj.stram allo'us free rein to bis imaginat~Lon in the creation

of Ius Shandean world. The point has been made that Sterne's

imagination effects surprise by maldng abstract ideas

c021crete,lO but lt is not sterne H110 creates tlus surprise,

it is Tristram, the self-conscious narrator. lThile sleepi:ng,

Alice's mind unconsciously creates a play lTorld \"There

communication breaks d01m, and Khere A11ce visualizes the

House's tale in the shape of bis tail, and lrhere such

abstract ideas as I·lock turtles, I-lad E2.tters, and pla;yil!g

carel people all come vividly alive. Tristram is much more

alr8.re of his fantasi.es, and he l.S in complete control over

them, but nOl1etheless bis lTorld h8.s maYl.y 81. milari ties ui tn.

Alice' s ~10nder12.nd.

in Hr. and Nrs. S~'J..ncly at the time of Tristr8Jil' s cOllceptj.olJ.

are called by Tristram, the r'anima.1 spirits;'. and this

metaphor becomes concretized in a picture of unharnessed

hOloses lillich l'go clattering like hey-go-mad. If The I-IomunoD.1D..s

becomes a little gentleman traveller, and the Animus and

Anima, Halter's tuo s·ouls of TIla.n, become little tadpoles

dabbling in a puddle. Such concretizat10n of abst~act notions

also applies to one of jche novel's BOSt important concepts.

The hobby-horse beco;,les a rollicking, frisky an:i.mal that mc:W

inadve:ctently splash people wi tll Dl.lCl. And as 8. final example,
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there are Tristram's O'iil'l sp:tri ts endoHod uith an independent

life and the pOlTer to mou:nt Tl~i3tl~am upon 2. lone; stj.ck to

play the fool uith him. Trns type of nonsense is

constantly occurring in the boole, 2.nd at times, 1'rifJtram,

liko Alice, finds bis OUXl play uor1d cOluusing.

Alice, not in control of he~c fElntasies, has a hard

time adjusting to her surround:i.ngs, and her various chal13;es

in size. She becomes so confused that she x'ep1ies in anSHer

to the Caterpil1<:'.r's question: "i'Tho are you?", that III

hardly mo ,;·r , Sir', just
1 ]at p:cescnt. ,,- - Trj.stram never loses

contY'ol of }y', ro.self and his lTorlcl in this lIay, although at

times he liould have us believe other..rise.

And 1'Iho a~C'e y'on? said he. - Don't puzzle me
said I. (1§, p. 500)

~:ristran is not one to be badgered, 8.n.d he IGlO,,;'S the efFect

to be gained by such an i11a:([i ty. In continUi;>.l I'1otion,

jugglinc~ his material and characters, he l~efl'l[;E;'S to bs pinned

clown. Ee is the jeste~c - "Pr8.y reach me my fool's capll -

vrho veTY carefully- calculates the effect he l-T8.nts by seeminz

to loso }lis 1ray. He 'Hill delineate the persoE8J.ities of the

other chc:n~acters, hut he 'himself TilUSt Teln8.in 8.:0. enlgaa.

The speed of b'j s tTl}? thl"ough Europe offers him an opportlmi ty

to make it ap:pea~c th2.t he is carried 2.1'noty, l:Ll-ce 8. caTtoOl1

. 11 -Carl'oll, p. 37.
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ch8.ractel~, by the speed of bis ideas.

Still -. still I Dust 2:uay - the. roads are
p2.ved ow the posts are ShoTt - the clays are
long _. t ti s no more than noon - I shall be
at Fontginbleau before the Y2ng -
_ 'i'ias he going there? no t tbat I knoH - (TS, p. 480)

But Trist:can, unlike Alice, 1s eJxa;ys in control of his

thoughts and remenb1'2.nces, and ill S liOrld, Ell though

fantastic, is all~ays tightly- linked to the re8.1 Horlel.

The dream Ho:clcl of ALLce is a Horlel in Hhich time

is :LmpoTtcJnt and also lu1impol'tant. The Ifni te Rabbi t lo c'
.:>

pressed for tine, and mutters cOl1stantl;;r about lJ01T j. t i.s

getting 18.te, but the 1·!2.d Eatter :ts 011 excellent terns

nith time, Si1':1Oe he realize8 that tine 1l 1TO.'n't sto.nel

Thus 1/0 a:re in the nagi c lTorld of dl'eams

lThethel' inportmlt or HLJj.nportant, does not

reall;y cause any dif.f:i.culty. In Tristr~mts world, too,
. 1]

time is part of tb.c fantasy 8.ncl under Tristram I s control.-·

Tristran can suspend tir!le, leaving m.s r:iOtl1'el' standing Ilfor

fi ve minu'ccs If and eight chalYters outsid.e the J)2,Tlour clooI',

and he call also lilove bach-:iT8.rcls and fon!8.rds in time at will.

Early in the novel l'ristraln cml c1escrj.be the time and

12 6Ibid., p. 2.

I] There ls, of course, the aspect of chrol1010gic8.1
anclhistorical t:i'ne ill T~:l?~~~~£'-:2~~52!-!-;-D1y ulYich is be;yonq
the P01'iCl~· of anyone, eV811 T:c:i. str(;i.~'l.
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circumstances of YOl~ickT [.; death, bUl'y bim und.e:c a black

page, and then introduce him a8;2.in ls.tel' into the Y.JKcl's.tive.

Tristl'2.m TS pOI'ieT of manipulation can even snrerim.pose several

p3rioc1s of b'istorical th'le.

NOlT this is the nost puzzled skein of all 
for in tb.is last chapter', s.s J'al' at least
as j, t has l~elped me through AuxerI'e, I h2.ve
bee'} ·G'eJ·-'-l·· Y,P' forl·'!=1'·'c1s J' '." .!·'.TO dJ' ff'erel'}J· J'Ol--~lleyT s1 0 L> L> --0 ,.., c.L. ..LJ. L>.. __ • J. J.. L> .lL.

together, and Hi th the sane clash of the pe:n 
for I have got entirely out of Auxe:cl~e in. tris
jouTnoy I'Thich I an 1Tl'itinc; no;." and I 2v,"'1 cot
halfl'iay out of Au~·~erre in that, ubi ci-;. I sb.8.11
1H'i te hereafte:c•.. for I 8.1'1 at thLs F:oment
VT2.11dng across the market place of Auxer:ce
yT:"L th my fe>. ther a.nd 1'1y uncle Toby, in OU1' nay
back to d:'u:m.er - s.nd I aT:l tfl1 s moment al so
enterir...g Lyons Ir1 th ElY post-cha:i.sc b:r03ce into
one thouss.ne!. pj.eces - 8.nd I aH 1"'101'80Ver t:J:"lis
moment in a hand::;ome p2.v:i.llion buj.lt by
"D-"~ "("f'e' , 0 (mQ ,,, I/O?)
-'- 1. -~1.!.0 .c. .L • \ .:!:~, 1>. '-;, / '-'

The L,.:c.d of the Sh2.nc1ys, then, is a farrt8.sy 18.11cl

wi th certain si milari ties to Alice TS \Iondel'12.l1cL In both

of these mal'vellous lTorlds notl:iY.lg call shatter the gay and

comic mood. Someb.oi'T the terrible court o.f the Queen of
14

Hearts 11here "They Tre d:ceadfully fond of beheading peOl)le,"

nevel"' does become seriously a place to fear. The Queen is

really harMless, and she and the rest of hel' court C2.l1.

be easily shuffled off iike the p2.ck of c8xds they a:ce. In

TristraTQ r S c~Lrcumcj.sion are divested of any serious il!lport

lLj· C . - - 7}'a1"rO.LL, :P • '1' •

McMASTER UN1YERSITY LISRAAY
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by the comic I1aX'.J1er in which Tristl'8.Til handles them. Bobby

is never an actualized character 8,no. when 1'0by tells

Walter tl~t he is dead, Walter's comic reply is to utter

surpri se that he had died 'll wi thout being ill," and the

occasion of r.d.s son's death mel'ely offers I'Tal ter an

Oppol'·tu:nity to display his orator:1.ct.::.l talents. The episode

of Tristrem's circu~cision is alsc rendered conically, with

Ij. ttle stars and b2.lTcLy double entendre.

I lie.S £i ve yeers old, - SusanYlah cUd not
c ansidel' tl. at no thing l,as liell hV.l1g in
ou-(' .l~Qp11v (TS .)060 ). .(..~~ ~~-tJ • __ , ;/

DeaUl can also COlite );:nockins at Tr:"tstr8.n's door, but this

only se:cves to [;ive rise to the madcc.... p Ch2.S8 across the

continent. Thus both ~l'ristTaJ;l's \IorIO. 2.nd Alice's 2,re

h..a.PI>Y pl8.ces in \·:hich the tregic eleFlents of l:Lfe have been

carefully teml)ered. BuJc Alice's liorld is a c,'lild' s Horlcl

of pure nOl1ense and lmrealj.ty, 1'lh:'Lle Tristl'8.m's lTol'lcl is

firmly rooted in the actu8.1 Ho:clcl of man. Tristram's

created 1'Torld of the Sh2.l1c1ys is a cOHic vision the.t implies

acceptance of the real iTorld, ns:>t c!,S an idea.l, but as

necessary, and Tristrar;l' s att8I::lp'\:'::-..to inp3xt the Shanclean

attitude to 11i8 reader is his obses~:ion in life. It ts :b.,.:is

hobby-horse. But befol' e discussinG thj.s element 0:[ Sh8nde:'Lsm,

instrnctj.ve in 2.nother sense. jOust 2.S Alice's Itorlcl is a

dream uorld, so Tr:"Lstramts 1Jol~lcl. is a ment8.1 creation, It is
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a way of thiludng that is dangerous if not controlled, as

Tr1strajU'Hrites, houeveT, he finds life enjoya.ble. His

wTiting is his hobby-horse, an animal that is of utmost

importance to all Shandeans.

(b) Tl'::E HOBBY-EO i,1S'E

The hobby-horse is the refuGe of the Shandy

characters a[;8.inst the outside YTOl~lcl. Each one bas his Oinl

hobb;y-horsG, and this independence of l:!ind and. behaviour

sGrvcs as a JJe8..ns of J.:'Gvealinc; the pe~CS011[?lities of thG

severe.l che,rac-ce:cs. J'ust as he 8-iJn01..1.nces 2,11 hi s t!lemGS

and interests in the opening paGes of thG book, so Tris-cr2,lJl,

e~n~J.y in chapter seven of volu.me o:l.1e, begins to delineate

the liOrldngs of the hobby-hol'se.

Sir, have not tbe vTisest of men in all' ages,
not excepting Sodonol1 1:1imself, - have they :not
had their. Eo bby-i-Iorses; - tbcir l~u.n:(l5..ng horses, 
their coins al1cl their cockle·~shells, thelr dl~Ul!lS

a:(J,d their trur:lpets, tbeir fiddles, thei::c pallets, ~

their magGots and theiJ.:' butterflies? - a.nd so
1011[; as a man rides :b:Ls P:obby···Horsepe2.ce2.bly
and quietly alone; the King1s highHay, and
nei ther compels you Ol~ me to e;et up behj.ud :b...i.m, 
pray, SLc, vi'hat have ei ther you or I to d.o
TIi th it. ( TS, p. 43)

~ehe hobby-Lorse is a h2~rmless toy that callnot become old,

and cam10t be broken by the fortu.1les of the uorld. It

neccssi t2.tes a ui thclrai'Jal from the real ilOrld into a personal

lrol~ld of bOHl:Lng g:C8 eE soldi eTS or exaggeT2.ted h,ypotheses.
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As 1011[; as each ch2.racte:c remains 'YTithin his Oim ime,g:Lnary

1 , 1 ..l.}rY\ - C'" '" OJ" Yl-'-,·18YJ .J·wor. 0. Ie canno G w..LOiJ I.l So,l)P __ .1. LJl! _. LJ. Uncle Toby a..i'J.c1 Corporal

Trim are TIle.:cvellously happy in their play Horld of to;)'

soldieJ:'s, a..Yld they C3.n be seen ill2..rching up to the ramparts

I'd th trintense pleasure Sl11mEiing 'l in tbej.r eyes. After the

1-Tal' in Hbich they have ,ricariously particip8.ted fOl' so :many

years is. over ancl To1)y and Trim aTe Urreatened lri tll inactj.vi ·ty,

they merely pI'epare to reproduce tho la st campaign, the

delwlj. t:l.on of J)D.nldl~k, in theil' Olm tel'ms. Uncle Toby IS

i'Thole existence and his interests and ideals are cente:ced

on bis hol)by-horse, and if anyone disturbs hj.s past:"Lme

inte:Ces-cs and ideals are transferred to the HidoH 'i!admcm

after the treaty of Ut:recht, they are cOnfl'Ol1 t..ed 8JJ.d

destroyeel by tbe hard fact of the HidolT I s true moti.ves. lIe

instantly:retreats to h:1.s hobby"~horse. Halter Shandy, too,

has hj.s hobby-horsical tb.eoriz:l.ng to turn to in all

confro:i1to.t:i..ons i'vith :ceal:i..ty. His o:isappointnents, arisiYl-C

from Tristram's b2,ptism and circumcisi on, are tempered by

his delight in the d:Ls cussions uhich these misfortunes give

rise to. As for 'rr:i.stram, h.i.s hobby-horse, lillich is the very

lTrit:l.ng of rus 11fe, 'is bi s refu.ge from the absurd cllatn of

mlsfortulles Hbich have pls,guecJ. him fron bj.l'th. There is no

harm in these hobby-llorses, and they prove to be an

adV2.nt2,ge to all \'Tho get astride their OHn partiCUlar



that his OW11 hobby-hol~se is in 110 lray a nasty animal.

1"01' my hobby-horse, if you l~ecollect a little,
.is in 110 I'ray a vicious bee.st; he r.!9.s scarce one
hair Ol~ lineanent of the ass 8.bout l1im - t Tis
the sporting little filly-folly lThich car:..~ies

you out fOl: the p::cesent houl' - a Ine.ggot, a
butterfly, a picture, a fiddlestick - an uncle
''ilobiT IS <:'e'j o'e - o-~ q-" 'o'n--+'11i 'QC' I ~'Tl)l' ch a I'la11.J. oJ '-' '-0 1. 9.J.J. ..•J. J v _._;::, , • J. -- '-_

makes shift to get 8.strj.de on, to C8.nteI' it
aHay froTI! the cares a.nd soli tudes of li.,fe -
I Tis as useful a be8.st as is in the 1'Thole
creation - nor do I really see how the world
could do 1-Ti thont it. (TS, pp. 557--558)

The hobb~r-horse, then, is an example of 11ha-(; Pasc2.l h,~d

earlier called mail is "diverti:::<ements."

But the hobb;y--horse has anotl1.eT social effect; that

is, it tends to isolate the indiv i du8.l fl~Orl those around

111m, Hho cannot cor.lrmnic2.te in the :Lnd:·Lvj.cllw.l' s hobby-

hors:i,cal teT'l;ls. \'Then tb'i 8 happens the hobby-horse has

becone the l'1uing p2.SS:1.011, and tbe di.fficul t p:coblem of

commuYL'lcat:'Lol1 that it raises can only be solved by an

eI:1otional bond. Even Tr:l stran 1133 trouble con~.lu.ll.:'Lc8.ting,

LI$I"',

and besidesApictuTes, and d:Lagrams he often becoIaes

emo tional to eX=l)lain vi s feelings touards hi s w1cle Toby,

Yo:r:lck and the others.

The hobby-hol'se is 2.1so a key to perso:n9lity, and

TristTan blu::'f1.tly declares, "I iIill drmr my uncle Toby's

characteT frOB his H03BY-HOll~~" (TS, p. 98). By giving

a detailed p:i.cture of uncle Toby and his hobby-horse, Tr:istram
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reveals b..ts uncle to be a man of c}l'j Id-like innocence, Tillo

is engrossed in bis Olm play 1:Torlc1, and uho fervently

admires the heroic role of the Hal'rio:-c fj.ghting on the side

of liberty'. I'Talter Shandy, 1-rhose hobby·~horse is his tendency

lito £ol'ce every event in nature into an hypothesis, II is shoHn

to be a.m811 TrTllo looks on every 8.ctivity in life wtth a cold

and a1)stract expression. He ful,O,ls ILis 1I1i ttle fal'1ily

concernment-sll out of principle, and \·rl1en Aunt Dinah leaves

him one tiwusand pounds he is plagued by the Hej.ght of the

choice he must nake be"tTleen enclosing the OX-E~OOT and sending

Bobby upon his travels. He is so g:iven to argumentation

that he C2J,1.not reach a simple solution. The hobby...11.o1'se,

IICctllS by lTll~LCl111oHeve1', is not

The hobby-hol~se

the only

and II, les egar81'lGilts clu
J5

coeUl~ ',II' are the

exact things lT1l.icll J:18,l'1;: and distingv.ish a nan t S Chal'f-l,cter.·

Thus Sterne t s sentine:ntal j.sm, meani:r:...g the inherent goodness

of a man's hem'.'t,. and the hobby-horse are l1eCeSS8.TY

ingredien.ts in Shcmde:isn. The hobb;y-l1o:-cse, for Sterne,

illustrates the tendency on the part of the mind to diTell

on some subject, 1/11ic11 may cause a diE,Tuption i:n normal

re18.tions betHeen things and people. It is not contenpt.ible

for tl·,i.:Ls, but it is armsing and even desirable, especi2.l1y

when t8npered by sentinentaJislll and emotional ties.

15 CUl~tis, p. 83.
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The hobby-horse, however, can cause difficulties of

a more serious nature if it !!gro1Ts headstrong!!, or if. it

comes in con.fIlct uith the mal 1"Jorlcl.. Halter 1 s reasoning

leads him to a reliance on Dr. Slop, the man miduife, who

C1'1).shes ~~rist1'aD.' s no se i:l th his deadly fo:rceps, aEd, later,

years behind schedule, and, as a consequence, it l.s

rendered' usele ss for '1'ri stram's upbrj.D.ging. 1'ihen uncle

Toby's hobby-hoTse stretches into the real i'i"Ol'ld, the

re8ul t is apt to be tr.:e ill.. timed dropping of the sash idndo1'[.

Early in the novel, 111'ist1'an l:8.1'nS ag8.inst com.plete

abandonment to one's hobby-hoTsc;

1'r11e11. I sec such a onc, my riOI'd, Jilo1..mted, though
1 t :1.8 but for ,J n.:Lnute beyoJ.'1d the t:1.1ne wh:ich
my love to ny country he.s prescr:l.bed to ill.m,
and my ze8,1 for },.i s glory uishes, - the:)., my
Lo~cd, I cee.se -Co be a ph110sopher, and in the
first transport of an honest impatience, I
wish thB Hobby-Horse, with all his fraternity,

..L .L' l' '" • 1 ( IT\ C' LI JI ) .a LJ L-l1e JJCVl. 1;.), 'P. /-(-- -

'1lhis Harnj.ng, given to others, is uDlleedecl py Sterne h:Lmself,

and }'l s hobby-horse begins to get out of hand. Despi te

Tristram's assertiO!l that "I III not hU.rt the poorest jack-

ass upon the King's lrigh'(-layll (TS, p. 297), 111s horse "tr...rolTs

dLct ll and splatters sevel'al dignital~ies.

see you've SlJlashed a bi sh01) - I hope in God,
I t'was 02:11y :F;rnulphus, sa:L cl I .. But you have
squil~tecl full in the faces of l:Ie ss Le }:loyne,
De Rom:igny, and De IJarcilly, doctOl~S of the
So1'1)011]].8. C?E}, p~ 297)
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Tristr8.m's reckless manner bodes ill for the future.

he'll break hts neck ::- see~ if he !l8.S not
galloped full al10ny the scaffolding of the
undertal'd.ng cri tic. - he'll knock his brains
out against some of their posts. (JS, p. 296-297)

Criticisms of Tristra~1 Shandy mounted as each-------_._--------'-'-

successive publication appeared. After the appearance of

volume nj.ne a petition Has sent to the Arcbbishop of York

aslant; :him lito 'deterr this \'T8.".ton Scandal to bis Cloth from

proceediYl-.g in tris Le1'id J~udj.c:t."ous manner as he hzs long done

to the shame & D:.L sgrace of his Sacl'ed. OrcJ.e:c & the cletrinent

of Society.n16 The hobby-horse is firmly entrenched in the

mind, and, al though Tr:i s tram canna t

- bl' "" , tl110 )y··llorse .. ::W'C allU re-2.C-C exac y

f~ay that a I!l8_n and lJi. s

in the sal~le m:;tl!rle~c in

uhich the soul aD.CJ, body do upon each o'~her~ Yet doubtless

thel~e is 8. cODuu:n:1.ca'tioll betliee11 thcm of sonG k:'Lnd. tI (JS,

p. 98). The hob1,)y--ho1'se is i:n.:;ra:lned ina man IS n1...tnd, and

the mind 2vnd body tl are exactly l:i.lce a jerl~j.n, an.d a

jel~ldn's Ij.l.inc; rumple the one - you rumple the other!' (TS,

p. 174-).

1'h8.t Sterne·~Tristran felt the sting of critj.cism is

evident on· several occas:i.ol1s in the novel.

________A_~.__. . ~ . . .. .__. _

16
Ibid., p. 300-301.
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-You EessTs the Honthly RevielTeI'S~ - hOli could
you cut and s18.s11 my jerld11 as you did? - ho1'!
did you lG.l01T, b'l)t you Hould cut ny lir.ing
too? (TS D. 175)--, -

Later, the metaphor chanGes, and the critics, nOlf attacked

more brutally by Tristram, become Jack-asses. Tristram, at

one point, larllents: rrO yo cr1 tics: l:111 nothiYl.g melt you? It

(T~, 1). J5'-~). TTistram even attempts to IJlftc2.te n':Ls c:-citics

by pleading :1.rll10cent to the charGes of j.ll-l12,tlu'e attached

to bi s \'TO rlc:

in the story of my father and 1'....5.. s Christi211
n8.1110S, ~. I heLVe 110 thoughts of treading upon
Francis the li'j.rst - nor 1n the affair of the
nose - upon Fl~al1c:1.s the I'Tint}} - nor in the
ch8.racter of my uncle ~[!oby ... of char8.cterj.zing
the m:'Llit.i8.ttnc.; slJ:Lri 'C8 of my country... or that
I:Iy boole :1.8 liTote aGainst p:eedest.inatiol1, or f:L'?ee
~..' 11 "." -1. , -,.0 I .'..' . .,.,.L ...' .. -'. ..-'·1,,' r',n ,OL lJaxe:::, - _.1. L,l S lu.O L, e aB,8..LL18 L, an;y L,L'.lllc), ••

Itis 'Yrrote, anI pleaseyou:c lTol~shi.ps, ag2.inst
the spleon e (TS, p. 299)

But the subtle juxtgposi tion of thi.s ple2. F:i. th the opel1:1.LJ.g

lrords of the folloHil1g chapter l~eveal the extent 0.1: Tr:Ls'cr2vn l s

fall from critical grace.

··Bn t can the UD.ng be undone, yor:L de? sal d
my father - for in my Op:l.YllOYl, continued he ~

it callilot. (TS? p. 299)

The hobby-horse, Tr~!.stram finds, call bave its

d:-C8.1·ibacks, and clisillusionll811t Hi tll h:Ls Olm hobby-ho:cse,
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coupled 1/i tIl debt 17- and illl1es~;, ultimately bl~il1SS'2_11 end to

Shandeism. But urLile TJ:'istran co:n.tim.1.es to 1r..ci te Shandeism

triumphs over the vexations of life.

-But for heaven's sake, let us not talk of
quarts or gallons (of blood) .- let us take
the story straight before us. C11S, p. 521)

Tristram.'s imps.tience to keel; bis story goj.ng, and his J.:,efusal

to be disheartened by allY rnisfortune are lx?rt of hi.s Shandean

spiri t. ShandeislH, fo:c J.)r~Lstram, 13 the T:1eans to a h2.ppy

and joyful life, and the hobby-·horse is only on.e of its

eleraents.

(c) SHALJJEISH .~ lt~n-ICm~ IS SUCH A G~\BA1\JlliSS

OJ? GUSTO It

Sh2.ndeism is a spj-ri t, a cc~st of mLclCl, a T;lode of

expression, and a 1ray of confrontinG life. It:t s a

nonsenfjical, good·~lunoul~ed lTay of a:pproacl:ints l:1..fe, and one

of i ts pr:'Lnc~Lpal tr2.i ts is i ts spontal1.eons £:Sus to. The

realization that truth, uhether it be lG.1o\Tledge of the

17
lIlt is not enough thou art in debt, a.nc1 tbat thou

hast ten cartloacls of thy fi.fth and s:i.xth volumes st:Lll - still
unsold, and art 2.1most at thy ui tIs end, hOlT to get theEl off
thy h8~lcls? 1'0 tl,·j s hour a::ct thou not tOl~rlel1ted 17i tIl the vile
asthna the-.t thon gattest in slG3.ting aga:1.nst the 1T1:ncl in
Flanders? and is it but tuo mont.hs ago, that in 2. f:1.t of
laUghtcl',. on see:LnE a c2.Tclj.nal l'l2.kc u8.tel:' like a yuir:i_ster
(uith both hands) thou bralcest a vessel in thy lungs?"(T§,
p. 520-521)
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tu1ivel~se or correct understandlng of the data of experience,

is elnsive and Ullatta:Lnable is central to ShandeisIl, but so

is the accepta..nce of this situation. The Sh8,ncleo.11 man is

the true r sentimental I man, moral and good-n2,turec1, and able

to understand a-ud come close to l~is fello"u n12,H through 8,

look, 02' a gesture. There is, in Shal1o.eiSlTl, 2, mental cl:1.mate

of a-Inu8ec1 toler8nce rihere laughter is all :Llilporte,nt. Trj. stram's

novel is liTi tten to counterc.ct the spleen, Itto drive Gall

and othel' bitter juices from the gall,-bladcleJ:', liver, and

S1Teet··b:res,c1 of his Iilajesty's subjects lt (T§, p. 333).

8h8.l1cleisrl is a mixture of riit, sentir:lcn'c, nonsense, sJ.1d
c

8.ff2.ble goocl-huY:lour "uhich will do all your hearts good

"8,l1d your heads too, - provided. you understand i tIl (TS, p. Lj'22).

Th.1.s last stateillent of Tl~iBt:r2Jil'S is important,

for Tr:"Lstram Shan<:lY is diff:"Lcu.lt to unders-c.allcL, 8,S Tr:Lstr8.n

constantly reminds us. Ther.18xbled l);:.'.ge is tl-:.e "motley

emblem ll of TristrpJ]' s novel. It is 8. book th2,t does its

running 8.EcL makes its po:Lnts not Oll its feet, as othe:c books

norm2,lly do, but upside dOl-ill, on its head to attract 2,ttention.

1'he Shandean Horld is a II clear climate of fantasy end

perspiration, where every idea, sensible and insensible,

gets vent" (TS, p. 515). Often Tristran t s points 2xe D.2.de

in 8. nonsensical marmer 1"Ti th l'is nissins ch8,pters, little

hand~;, and 0 ther typogr2.phi cal tri cles • TIu t even more

110nsel!se lTo:i.'Cls that fo:cesbadOiJ Lel,!is Carroll's J abber-iwcky •._-,--------'-'-
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Atone Doint TTi st~('am addresses the critic Eynheer Vander'" .

B10necl.erdonc1.ergeuclenstronke (SupeJ7-dull-c1ul1derhea.c1), an

obvious nonsense I'mI'd. Hhich conveys Sterne's contempt for the

dv~ln8ss and pedantry of Dutch critics. Later, :bis alphabetical

listing of the traits of love descends into nonsense. Love,

he says, is one of the most

A gi tatiYl..g
B eHi tch::'Lng
C onfoulldec1
D 8v11i811 a1.f8.i1's of life - the most
Extravagant
F utilitous
G aJ.ligc:~skln1 s11

of all hmu2.!.l passions. '1'l1is b~y no means e•.Jl8.nsts TristraEI. t s

list, but the rest just becones more nonsensical.

These I insensible I :i.deas and tricll.i3 are the substance

o.f the book. 1'I11e11 ?ristran again seems to get. c2.rried alIay

with himself, sut;ges-cing that he leave :bis l;lOther, Dr. Slop,

Le Fever, and bimself behind, he qU:"Lckly chec1-:s himself ITi th:

"But 'tis impossible, - I must go alo,n~ 1'Ti th you to the end of

my ,oTOY'k ll (1:'S, p. 427). Here Tristram is doubtless beLa.g

silly, but, at the same time, he is eDph2.sizir~ the

artificali ty of the Iwrk of art, ana. the fact that i t canllot

be purely objective.

hts ideas.

Such 8.1'e Tristl~2;J,! r S Hay-s of explaining

It is through Tristral;l that Shandeism comes alive. He

is nello aU2_re th8.t a J
..; 8.n;:/ mOL1el1.t Il2.Y.l. may become the victin of
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a ca'castrophe in the nOl'mal 01'o.er of tr.tings, caused by SoIne

mere trifie, Sl1Ch as thinking of the g1'anclfather clock at

the 'Yrrons time, or tyl~~ knots in an obstetrical bag to

subdue the rattle of the ii.1strurJei::.ts. Ea.'1 is an isolated

crea:ture -uho is mocked by events. Tristram h..1.!Hself is a

living example of fOl~t'Lmels vaga:cj.8s: "child of 1'Trath~ c}o,i1d

of clecrepitud.e~ interJ:'upt:j_on~ mistake~ and discontellt~ "

(l'J2' p. 295). But Tristrs.T:l chooses to face the Iwrld Hi.th

a profomld sense of co medy, expendi 11g 8.11 the \,,1 t pOGsible,

as YTell as an equal amount of sympa.thy fOl' his felloi'! man.

The true Shandeans, like Tristram and Yorick, la.ush at

misfortune, at others, and also at thenselves. Both T:r:i.stram

:i..n vrhich tb.e absurdity of the ImrIe!. does not l~esult in despair.

They both arc possessed of a great love 2_nd zest for life,

and are continually moclri ng b.ypocrisy and the p:cete:ntiousness

of social snobbery and p:cudery. Tristram's tendency to become

bal'Tdy merely refl~cts }o,i s convict:l.on of the good.ness of life,

since 1-iDInen are desir'ablc and good health a d:l.vj.ne blessi:ng ..

Tristram, like the rest of bis faEily uill not Hear the social

mask.

to uear a mask lib-ich l'Tas bald, or l-rh:Lch liould
be half seen tllTough, Has as bad as hgwing no
no mask at 2,11. (TS, p. 517)
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Tristram tells us that his Aunt ]}lnah I-.ore the I!l2.sk before

she Has got uith cbilc1 by the coac:b.Jnan., and here he rests

h1 s moral.

All openness of heart and a gaiety of I1Lind, Shandeism

is the secret to a 1011g and joyful life:

True Sbancleisa, think lrhat you uill against
it, opens the heart and lUl1Gs, and li1'.:e 8.11
those affections rrhic21 partake of its n8.ture,
it forces the blooel and othel~ vi ted fluid.s of
the boely to run. freely tbxough its channels,
and makes the lrhee1 of l~Lfe run long and

b ~ 1J '(r:1C' r~3':»c _eeri.1L _y r01..1.na. .l22, p • ../ ..J

It is interesting to note th2.t even as Tristram is clescribj.Y1..g

his S11911cl28.11 systeEl, he C}'Jooses his: metapho:c' carefully to

remind us of the arbitrariness of life. Shandeism me.kes

"the Hheel of l~Lfefl run ST.100-C}.11y, but in sayil1.[S this He are

reraindec1 that life ire; controlled by that medieval ]a ely,

Fortune, 8.S she blindly winds her 1-:11001.

to flbe kept a-going at ths,t Tate (tHo volumes a year) these

forty... · ye8.rs" (~ti2, p. 1~·.59). But Sterne abandons Tr:Lstram

at the end of }1j.s ninth volUlJ.e; he leaves Shandy Hall and

fill2.11y ado pts the pseudonyl!l Yorick as }1_1.S only mask. That

Sh8Jldeism had infused Sterne as nuch as Trist}'an is evident

from the figure Sterne cut in Londol1 and in Europe, and in his

letters. In 1762 sterne revealed his oun Sht;mdean bent in

successive Ie ttel's to the actor IJavicl. Garrlck. In one letter

he urote
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I S:handy it auay fifty times more than I
Has ever 'I-Tont, talk more nonsense than ever
you heard me talk in your days.lS

And later from P2.ri s he lIro te
,.~

I laugh 'till:r ~ry, anet in the se.me tender
momentscry I till I laugh. I S:b.c'1l1cly it
more than ever, and. verily do believe, t:b...at
by mere Sh8Yldeism. sublime.ted by a 12,ughter
10v:Lng people, I Jence 8.S nuch against
inJirmities, as I do by the benefit of air
and climate.19

But by r;66 a dLfferent note sounds in Sterne I s

cor:cespondence. In a letter to j'ohn Hall. btevenson he

-So Tristran goes on bus:.i,ly - uhat I C8.J:l
L'jncl a-oiJe·l·jte J,o FTiJ'e "LS so co - YOlJ..L. - ~.!- .l. v. ... U I. _ V , _ h. ).,1. _ _ . _

never l~ead such a cha:ote:c o:f evils from
tel Trill .L -~"1 '1·I'e r' J.. - de r J'11 :-1""'1 the cle',n"J! e - -L .., GOJ. 1, eL (, '.c. L,O .. d. G._ C;,1.1' ..u V..L. ,L ,

by my Stillington Inclosure. 20

It has been noted many times before in tl,-j s thesis that

debts, done stic d1i'fj,c1J.l ties, 111--:-11ea1th, 8.nd ha:'-'s11

c1'i tlcisn of hi s lfOI'k mounted as S-ce:cne grei'[ oldeJ:'. The

effect of ·these difficulties must nOH be made cleare:c.

Early in 1767 Stel'l1e lIl'ote his daughter I!yc1la that he he.d

"a plan fO:i..... m me thing nelT,qui te out of the beaten track. ,,21

.__._._----_._------------,-----_...~-_._-----

18 Ourtis, p. 1570
19

Ib=1..sl· , p. 1/'-'OJ.

20 Ibid. , p. 291.

21 Ib:l.d., p. 311.
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he 1'0.tel' says, th:i. s book is of "0. subj ect HILi.cn Horles \Tell,

and sui ts the frame of ni.nd I (Sterne) hel.s been in for some

time IEl st. 1122 Sterne I s l~omantic vision :'LS tel~lpered, and he

realizes that He do not love our fellol! creatures as Hell

as Trlstran. ShandY lIould intimate. The 1Ii t of Tristra!J__ ~__•__.•__••__ ~-c,..(_ _ __._..--..

Shr:mqy and the exubel"8.l1ce of ShB.llcle:1.. sm are nOli ShOHl1 to be

suspect, . and Sterne can uri te, just a fe'l'T months before

his death that

Tr~e "iwrlcl 118.8 im8{;;ined, because I urate Trist:::-am
§p-a~~, that I lias l'1yself Dare Sl1a11dea:>J th,':.d;·I--·
really ever was. 23

A Iook at the role Yorick plays in both novels uill

il1us:trate the cl1.8.l1ge that has taken pl9,ce hl Ste:cne t s

---_. -._-_.__._-----_._-_._._----------_._._--._- ----------.._-------_._-

22 r" . ,
-~~-~. ,



OF.APTI~H FIVE

THE T\'TO FACES OF YOB.IOK

can be most quickly vieuecl in the char2.cter of Yorick. He

together, siD.ce each novel is a menoir of the respecti.ve

autobiogl"aphy th8-t is, in some respects, a l'etx'eat from

t 'l'le 1'70Y'_J.(1, 1"7'1-,-;le A Se'(\""ir'lenJl'o] ,.01.1··..."e·\T "LS "-}lr.. 1'701"'i~ oJ"", P- '-'- --"'=-t:.:::.-::...:..._~s:._."_._.5: .L_::_;;._.u..' I,., . ,~ - .\. c.

parson re..,-iel·r:i.:rlg the eTI'ors of :bis p8,st in o~C'der to enl~_gllten

his re2-deT, a:ld sh01'r :nin the mistakes to 8.voicl in life.

1ili.8re Tristrs.l:1 Shandy had exalted the iLle.g:lnatton, the

hobb;y-horse, and the el~~otions, Yorick, while still possessed

of a sho.:rp i'd t, reve8.ls the d8.ng81"s of excessive j.Jilagin2.tion,

obsessive ridir~ of one's hob"uy-·hol"'se, 8,no. feelin(';stl1.8.t E'~Te

not substantiated by re2,S011. ~J.lhis Yorick is the Y01'lck of

black page, but not the YOl"ick liho ualJcs and rides j.n the

vicini ty of Shandy Hall. 1'he Yorick of A Sentim.ent2.1

J'ournev------'-'- is older and ITise1', End he ~ceflects on the follies

of his youth, follies HInch al'ise linen the very eleEients of

Shandy Hall.

116
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(a) YORICK OP SIl.t\.N:DY HALL

S:b...8ndy Hall 1s essentially the cl~eation of

fi'r'j S·L"Y''''r'' I S role 11 d..L _ ~ G_ CY_l..l . __ , and he C8n have things there exactly as he

1dshes. When he descricBs ul1cle Toby:s attire as Toby

prepares to visit liidolT lIadman, Tristram allo1rs his

imagination to range far beyond the ef!sc;(~t) fOl~ the si1lple

re8.s0n that the incident in questi.on took place before

TristraJ'l Has bori1. 1 Yorick, too, is a creation of Tristram's

min_cL, and he is given all the quali ti e s of Shande:L S1.1, 1rl t,

benevolence, inl1ocence, g8.iety, al1d also a hobby~horse.

H1s ear'ly' death, before Tl'istram briYL[-<;s hi]!! b8.clc to life,

1TI8.y De the ru?nd of steJ:'ne behind ~Cristran giv:il1g, in a senr::e,

an account of rlis Olm career 8.no. chal~c,.ctel' at the: 'moment b.G

decides to become a writer. He buries his fonner self

unde:c the black page, that is the part of h:'Lnl th8.t already

belongs to the past" 2

1 Tristram conceives of Toby j.n the fo~LJ.ol-ri.l1g
m.am'ler: 'llJature had YIIOreove:c Hrote G31;:"I'LElLtI"l} 115. th so fair
q h:::ll1d in every line of bi s countenal1ce, that even 1'D.s
tarnished gold-laced 11'J.t and. hUGe cockade of flimsy taffet8.
becarl1e him; and though not 1io:cth a bl.l.ttoll in themselves,
yet the moment ny unclc Toby put tl18Fl on, they bec2.He se:cious
O'oJ·ec·'· c , 2nd °1·I·o r- o -1-1'c'" "'ee"l d ""0 b 'Ire 1)8e'- -n'" ckeu."o J''\--\e.. LJ..." .....,. D ... v t.>.... v ~ "j, ..." -l._C LJ ..c. v .. .. .. H l-"l ... _ Y LJ~:.

h8.ncl of Science to set h..::i.m o.r l' to advant2.ge. II (,1'S, p. 573)
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Tristran traced Yorj.ck's genealogy as £8.1' back as

HOJ:"'HencUlluG, IG.Yl-G of DemJ2.Y·k, in \"Those court 811 ancestor

of Yorick's Has a j est8!.~, and 8. very speci2.1 j ester too,

for Hamlet's YOJ:-ic}( "lias certa:Lnly the vel~y man" (TS, p. 53).

This places Yorick besid.e Tristre.n 'Hi tIl the cap and bells

of the fool, and. both are, in Eamlct' s 1'iol~ds, felloHs of

infinite jest and excellent fancy. TristraB, like Yoric~,

"loved a jest in his heart, II and botb. see themselves ":l.n

the true point of riGicule. II Yor.icl~ and Tristram differ

froi,J Hamlet in that the latter needed bj. tte:c e:-coeriel1ce to

open bi s e;ye s, unile the fOJ'J:1er two 8.Te nevel' t8.ken in.

HarCLet is the so;;)b1'e, t:cagic hero, the TI12.Yl uho has seen

r.tis idealf) crunble befoTc his eyes, anc'i tUY'l1S to d.estructive

cOl:.ternpt and rid.icule of the 1':o1'lcl around }',i Til. YOJ:-:"Lck,

hOlleveJ..~, tas all the ql.wJ.ities of SIl8.nc~el:sn, a benevolent

confidence in Tola 1.1 , I-ri t, and 8.n E.nt:l.Y2.thy for gJ.'av1 ty. '.rhe

hobby-ho::::,se uhich the Shandean yorj.ck ricJ.ei:l i's his

irJ.'epressible love of gaiety 2nd me:Cl~:Lrmllt. Ris cJ:18.rgcter

is ever~- bit as volatile 8.S Tristran's:

he l'<:'.S, on the COl1tl~ary, as m8rcul~ial and
sublimated a cOBposltion, - as heterocllte
a creature in all lUE.i declensj_ons, - Hi tll as
much life 8.nd uhim, and 'gal te de coeur I about
him 2.S the Idndliest clj.T.J.8.te iToulcl have, engendered
and put tOGether. (1·'EI, p. 55)

Here is another genuine Iii t uho, lil-;:e 7ristr8.l!1, is not

above lithe temptations of false wit" ('1:8, p. L~9). He is

in.uocent of the 1'72.yS o.r the Horld, and j_t is this V8Y'y
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il1110CenCe 8,nd opposi tion to gravi ty lihicb causes yorick to

run "foul ten times in a day of sonebocl.y's t8.cklinC.ff It

is Yorick's iml0cence and goodness 1fhich get him into

sterne and rrr:Lstram have the rd.ghest reG~u~d for

Yoricl:, blJ.t, 8,8 Tristra-;l the sentimental noralist S8.yS,

Jlt:b"i S is not the mOTevl of my story" (TS, P. 51). The

significance of YOTick's dO'irilfall lies not in his gaiety,

but in the "tenper of the l;Ol~lcl." Tristram is ma:d.ng a

COTIUlellt on society, not on the 1Il t and spiri t of Yor:tclc.

Even the gOf3sip cmd clecci t 1-Thich br'ecJcs Yo:cick's heaTt

08.1111Dt subdue his Shancle2~11 spiri t el1til~ely. His final

breath, in tn1e Shandean sp:trit, :i.s uttered "1·r::i.th EXnnetl{Lllg

of a 'Cej:,vantic' tOlle!! (IS, p. 60).

Afte:c ILLs d.e8:cll, early in the first volum,e of

tile unobtrusive, but import2.llt role, of observer T2.ther

In this role

Yoriok acts 8.13 a norm for the char8.cters in ·the novel. He

is f0.odest and lUlself':i.slJ., refusing to allo,;·, the t:cll.th

conconung :b~s horse to be l'evealed since the story "m:'q::;ht

seem a pa11egyric upon hl.IlSelf" (T8, p. 51). He is the

genu:i.nc sentimental Ii18.1, HIlO is tormented by one of hi 13 Oim

Sel'11l0nS since it cane from his he2.c.1 inste2.c1 of his hea..:-ct.

1.' •• ~ J.} J 1-' J , • 1 tl'lUSl C: 113 one Ol v 1e InO S G EJi~O-vlV8 ar GS, a11o. mUSl C2-_ . erms

used by Stel'"':").8 in connection Hi th sentimental feeline;.
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Yorick, sj.e;nific2,ntl;y-, gr8.des 8.11 :bis sermons Hi th musical

terms. He 2.1so deligh-e.s in another Sh3,nc1ec:m p8.stime, the

di scussion of abstruse leari.,'j ng. Yorick l~eads Stevinus,

and also advises Walter to consult Didius concerning

Tristram's baptisT'1. But YOl~:l.ck is also a Tl8,11 of siDple,

heart-felt common sense, and in lids regard he is

attracted to Corporal Tri11. Tr:l.TIl, the epi tome of the man of

feeling is' also the voice of sanity, when he refuses to

alloH uncle To by to beli eve that 1)e li'ever- uill live. He

combine s COln.:,:on sense and feeling, 01' l~ather- bi s sense

See)~lS to 8uni:n:::.te fl~om :bis feelings, anel it is this uhich-
att:cacts Yox·ick. In c_l1suer to ;Talter's qv.estioll as to

'Hh2:t Trj.m means uhen he qu.otes the sect:i.on of tb.e Catecl...-i SDl

wh:l.C}: tells us to honour our fsther and: mother, l'rim replies:

Allol'line.; then, an' J?lecw8 your honour, three
hslf-penc e a da~r out of my pay, Tihen they
gl~e1'T old. - And c1idst thou do that, Trim? s2.id
Yorick. - He did indeed, replj.ed ~y uncle
Toby. - Then, 11riu, said Yor:1c};:, spr1ncin.Q;
out of :b_lf:i cha;i.r, and t2Jcins the 801'1)01'8,1
by the h:?ncl, thon ar'c the best cOmit18ntator
upon that part of the Dec2.10G,LJ.c; 8.nd I honour
thee moTe fOT j. t, Cor-poral Trim, thpvn Lf
thou hadst a l18.nd in' the 1'alnud itself. (1'8, p. 385)

generol.J.s senti~lellts, and he gently mocks the exazge~catecl.

1e2.r:ning of ;[801 ter. lihen Halter Seel71S Ctbout to carry his

opinion too far, Yorl ck i's al';-;2.ys ready to teT:lpel~ \'12.1 tel~ , s

excesses:
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Yorick foreseeiYi.....:S the sentence (of Halter "s)
I,ras likely to end I-;j. th no, sort oi' me~C'cy,

laid his hand upon my f8.-c.her's bre8.st, 2.nd
begged he lIould respite it for a feu IJoments,
till' he csked the corporal a question. (JS, p. 390)

Yorick, in defel~eYlCe to 'Hal tel', j_s cowplo toly indifferent

to the opinions of others:

'The son ought to pay l~r respect', as you
may rec',d, Yorj.ck, at larGe in the first book
of the Ins ti tutes of Justinian, at the ele venth
ti tIe 8.nCf'Jcl18-'-:'(:.ellth secti,on. - I caD read :L t as
well, replied Yoric}::, in tb.e Catecbism. (11S, p. 383)

Yorick carries thts unconcern to g~ceat leng-Ghs, as the

story of Phutatorius 8.nd the chestnut illust:cates.

Yorj.clc is al1'Tays present as a Ii stener who C2-11, be

depended 012 to enlj.-,,reil a convers8,tiol1 I-Ti "'ell his sense and

llit. lialter outlines the nonsel1sic2.l traits he 1I1s11es his

son' s go\rernOl~ to h2.vc, an d Yoric\: is the first to interrupt

I,ri th the COmY:lOll sense question, If [':L."f1.d lilly not humble, and

r,loderate, and gentle-tempered, 8J:ld good lf (TS, p. 402).

r:ehese, incidcntally are all trai -e.s _W1L1.ch exemplif~r hi.roself.

Yorick's goodness is externalized by his treatment of others.

AlthouE:;h he llOuld oftell contradj.ct -;-;al tor, Yorick If coulc1

never beal~ to do it uith all' his fOl~cell (TS, p. 561).

Love, for the Yorick of Shc'W."ldy Hall, i's absolute.
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I lmOli there I,rere tlW IlliLIGIOlJS, re'ol:iecl Yorick,
anongst the anciel1ts - one - for the vulgar, and
another for the l(;E~rned; - but I t1:link OEE LOVE
might lo..ave served both of them verY~:lTell -
(1'8, p. 560)

This, hOYTever, is not the yorick I'le meet in A

The change that te.kes place i:i.1 Yorick l s

character is prefigured in the lTell·w }Ql011ll enc1ir<; of' T1"l.§tr2_m

L-d; said my mother, vrhat is 2~Ll this S,-'c0:ry
abOl.lt? - A COCK and 2. BULL, said Yorick - and
one of the best of its kind, I ever hee.rcl. C~.§, p. 615)

These e.:re the lc~.st Iw:ccls of the novel, ancl t11ey aTe spolcen

by Yorick. Here is Yorid::, tIle il1.l'lOCent P8,TSOLl, ui th a

bandy jolce upon his l __Lps, the typo of joice usually left to

Tristran or lialter or Dr. Slop, all of lrhom are p:cescl1t in

this last scene (T:cistran is present, as alua;ys, as narrator).

But despite the 11131.1Y sh2.c1es of mea:cTI.ne; involved ill YOl~ickl s

Yorick; is) in effect, saying

that tras novel has been a pure joke, and not to' be tal;;:en

seriously. The d2.11gers of ,approaching life in a Shal1c1ean

(b) YOl1ICK THE CRITICAL HEl-IOJALIST

roJe to play. li'rom j.m'locent byst8.nder, Yorick nOiI takes
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over the_'pen to Hr:L te a critics.l accovnt of :bis tr8.vels

novel, sincc both are actually b8.sed on experiences Sterne

ha,d u11i le on ti-TO trips to the continent in 1762-6L:- and

1765-66, but both ar'e above all Horks of fiction. Unlike he frCl..:J.L;:' I,

the usual tra,vel books} the cJ.escript:i.ons of buil-clings and

cities are either parodied by Tris'Gra~Tl or a.voided 2.1 tOG,ether

by Yoriclc, the narT'c~tol'S being more interested j_n the human

conte:cts m;.=:.de 8_10ng the Fay. Tristre.n, hO'wever, is much

mOl"'e erratic tiTan Yorick, and the seve:o_t1:l volume of

He d:i_gre;-o;ses In9..l1y til~leb to

rele.:ce the story of the 8,bbess of Andovj.l1ets, or to snp

to a pre-illous trip to the contL"1ellt iii tll :hi s J'ather 8.nd

uncle. lLi.s spLcit is gc:~y, and his enotions ahmys innocent

and honest. Tristram is possessed by llotl-'J_ng othe:c than

merril,lent in nis fliGht fl"'on dee.th. Unlike "Yorick, Tristl"'am

has no preconceived notions concerning his eArp81"'iellces in

Europe. Be l'ecognizes that.

\Then the precipi t2,ncy of a T,lan 1 s 1'ii shes
hurrles on his ideas ninety times faster
than the velD.cle he rides ill - Hoe be to
'lruth ~ (T S, },). L~6 '( )
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Vexations, such as the rough bouncing of a chaise, can

J. Y -' , 1 \.' 1 l' • t fIl"ear 0.ClC1C s l1erves 'vO pleces 8.-'lC 1I01~-,( nlD in 0 a

foolish passion" (f:;.~;L, p. 50), but Tristram takes everything

coolly and considers

that SOMe tag, or rag, or zag, or
bolt, or buckle, or buclcle T s tongue,
'Hill even be a-uanting, 0=:' ·uant
altering. Ct~, p. Li,59)

TI'istran is Hell alw,re of his olin actions, and befo~ce

enterlng Eo:r~treuil he openly bribes 'r.is postillion to go

faster. YoriC}c, in 1:ontriu1, bribes the beggars, l)ut i·:-:Lth

none of Tristram's c<lndour alld a;·i2,reness. This is the most

important dLfferel1ce bcti'Teen the tHO travellerf:;. 1.'ristram

1;i11 subrni t to pay:i..n.:.~ II six livel~S foul~ SOliS, II but not

i'Tithou t say:i_l1S If so me S112,:Ct thing upon the occ2.sion Horth

the noneyfl (TE2" :p. 502). lIe u:i.1r stop a m1nuteto f.;ave all

ass fro:i":1 a drubbinp;. His 01ln sto:cies arc of intel~est to

him, and 1-ihen telling of the abbe:::s of Andou11lcts he

becones so involved that he decl2,res that he 17ishes he h9.d

been there (TS, p. Lj,82). Trist:cam., then, is lTriting to

amuse, vlLtle Yorlckls intent is to reve8.~. his erl~ors.

Yorick is mo:ce eaY'nest in his desire to teacb. the reader,

and he rarely dig~cesses to re12.te events in uhich he :Ls

not involved.
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Yorick suggests that bi s book uj.ll serve as an fJJ:1SlTex' to

the travel books of Tobias Snollet :=111cl Samuel Sharp.

Unlike Snelful1gusor Nundungns, Yorj.ck j.ntends to concentrate

on the politeness, humanity, and sensibility of the French.

ThUS, in ordeT to launch his lTO l'k , Sterne contl'2.sts the

SU1)posed mor8,1 sens:1..bili ty of Yorick IIi th the cri tical

attj. tude of Smollett and Sharp, Hhile in actv.2.l fact the

comedy of the novel arises fl~om Yo:cick ' s excessive zeal in

seellinG ou t "Love and Pj. tylJ (!.~?J~, p. 38). °T:b..is is a neon°·

Yorick, one who consciously seeks to find benevolence in

eve:cyol1e he mee ts. Bu t l're lnust be ca:ceful not to fall :into

the trap that Sterne sets by hi s ne~o.; Hay of' introducing

Yorick. Henri Fluch'e:ce is mistaken Hhen he vTl'i tes that

in thi s YOJ:'ick II S:'cel~l1e set sen~iib:Llity above intelLigence
h

and established t~n.e supremacy of the heart. IJ 0

IntelliGence :is l1eCeSsal~y to tei'll)er the "secluc:LnS ~;lut"

fancy (A~J, p. 25) and to guide the heart. \FIuchere goes

on to say th?ct it is best to divest Yor:Lcic's sentimentalism

3 In 1'ristra:m S~12.ndY this devj.ce is raore, of 2-

surpri s e than-:·lll-jf-[~l?:.:t:J~~xiI~._LtT..Qurll~-,-L,and it is thus a
more genuine pj_8ce of vrj. t. In A Sef:UJ.:.m~l1t?'::.l_~9-'Y..X'lle;y the
Prefe.ce seems placed exactly. ,There t t belongs, and the trick
1i.8s more in telling the :cead8l~ that this is the Preface
being uri tten ins:1.cle a Ch8,:l.se, than in the Pl'e.face itself.

4 \
Fluchere, p. 371.
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of all mor2.l connotations,5 but thj.s, it seems to me, is a

complete den.ial of..Yorick's intent:Lol1.. Yorick, looldng

back on his mist2.kes, is intent on maJdng a. :moral fable of

his journey. The uninhibited. sentimentalism that is harraless

2. t Shandy Hall become s an illv~diolJ_s tool for the selfi S[l

lThen untutoJ.' ed by reason. Tills is uhat is l~evealed in the

excessive sentimentalism of Yorick.

The nethoel of ht.ll:lour, then, is the same in A

the hUiTlour Ifill be YOl~icl(, and the key to Dis personali ty,

-
as in the C2.se of Halter lli1.c1 Toby Shandy, iE\ his obsession

Ol~ rulirB passion, hi s habi t of eli storting reali ty by

irapartil1.0 to it a subjective, hobby u horsical veTsioYl. o_f

order. Yor:lck's hobby-horse is hiE fanatic8.1 tendency to

see bel1evolence in every act, even the amor2.1 or imnoral.

The ludicrous nature of Yorick's sentimentality has helped

to c"l'os-'-antl' a-Le the C''''l' J'l' c",l O"-'i,,-j 0 1'1 J'!l{:>t C'-'-e· -'"le' S0.:.> c. Ivc C'- Iv __ .L G ,-"._ -}.~:- __._ ~ G...'. u G J. 1

selltimentaJisia 'Has 8. s}-;8.Dl,6 and it .is quite true that the

reader laughs ~t Yorick's exaggerated ~entiment. But he

do.es so, it must be remenbered, by the direction of Yorick,

.Lh II ' 1-' 1 l' tIl 7G.e crl'lJlca. menora__lS .
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That Yoric~c is a pseudonym for Sterne is evident

from Sterne I s letters a."I1d published sermons, and I"lith this

connection dravnl it is easy to discern Sterne's purpose.

He is not merely laughi..ng at sentiment and himself in the

pe1'son of Yorick, but rather Ste:tne-Yorick is looking bacle

g eJ:lially , -but critically, at hi.s adventures on the continent,

for the purpose of pointj.ng to a moral failing which centered

on hi..s S':.t1anclean qualit-j.es. Yorick tells the reader frankly

that b.e is rele.ting his failings, notoffel'ing an apology

for them:

-But lThat Here the tenr:,ta tions, (as I lrci te
not to apologj.ze for the uealmesses of my
heart in this tour, but to give an -account
of then) -- shall be described I/i tll the
same sj.mplj.ci ty, ui th ITh:ich I .fel t tll.em.
( ASJ, 1) • 24)__ .L .

This is not to say th8.t sympc:.thy and good Hill are not real,

but :cather i t illustrates hOH difficult they are to find.

They must 'be dlscove:ced or taught to Yo:cick. He cel~tainly

do es ha.ve gelluj.nely eood intentions, aDd he sincerely Hants

to be benevolent. The trouble is that Yorick does not

realize the c1i.fficulty of exposing the truly benevolent

side of human nature, and only later, in retrospect, does

he come to a certain RH8Teness of the ambigui ty of his

motives. J1'or this re8.8.o11 , the :j01.J.l~ney, in some Hay, becomes

a spiritual journey focus:ing 011 the comic vision of
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concomitant idealism and carnali ty, Bll.t ue must not

condemn Yorick too strongly, fo:-c 1118 aberrations are those

of all hUIfl21Uty. He is subject to the same fa:i.linss as

every man. Yoriclc' s 011n imagination may carry him beyond

the bounds of 1'1orali ty, but, as he bimself ki.l01-'S, the

reader is possessed by similar hURan frailties. Yorick

leaves the reader to devi.se the scene in rrhich he and the

Piedrlontese Lady v.i.1dress in the saHe 1'001:1, but he protests

that

if it is not the Elost delicate in nature, 'tis
the fault of bis 01Hl imagination .. agains t
IT}1ich this is not ny first complaint. (f~SJ,!). 136)

Arthur Oash puts it t1l1s Hay:

Sterne's book takes account of a connon human
e)"nerl" e"ce c,"'c'n rnaYl

' s l'--"'lYlO'e:r' 1001~ C'V"(1)'=' +11Y, "YlC'•• .£:.~ • .LJ', ...... c:;..... .J. I .. J.j. .1.L.--b ...... UtJJ_ ... _CvU__ Gl,, __ l.

exch,,:mg8 of goocl"·lTill gbj.ch is f:r:'ustr8,ted b~T

bis olin egocentr:i.city.u

Yorick receives his first lesson in benevolence in

the opcniYl-G p2.e;es of the book, in his tHO co:r,front2.tions

ui th the I·lonk. Before Yori ck has even aYTived in 1"1'a11ce b.e

h..,"· riec]"Q'ecl tb,,·t tl'e ~:r'e'--'c1~ "re 11<:1 peo"le C'O c'ivl"l'"L""eQ' andL.."u \."- • - _,:" __ - J.... 1.L _.!. O. G. _ 1:-'- ~ JJ _ _ 'LJ ._

courteous II e.ncl Ilrenom:l' d for sentiment and fine fee}j.llgs If

(AS~, p. 12). His first generalization, Hith Hhich the book

8 Arthur Hill Oash, ~~.~~l~~~._.-9..9~~8('LY__9..:.tJl2.~al
Se~timent~ (Pittsburgh, 1966), p. 36.
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opened, 1';as Questioned iEl~iediatelJ', alerting the reader to

Yorick's fallibility,

-They order, said I, tl1is i112.tter better
in 1"ranc e -
-you have been to France? said my
gentleman~ turning qlJickupol1 me wlth
the most civil triumph in the lTorlcl. (ASJ, p. 11)

And his second generalization concernil~ the French peoples'

civiIi t.y is upset by a chance thought regarding the French

lenT, the "Droit d t a.ubable, If i'Tr.tich a1101is the k-ing to

confiscate all the possessions of a foreigner Hila happens

to be so discourteous as to die on French soil. But a

bottle of Burgundy eases Yorick's mind once again into

thoughtles:=; benevolence. YOl'ick; it is 8.1re2.dy evident, is

though he has

yet found no goodness in the French people or in }-lir,lself.

Hi thout tlliny,ing, Yor~Lck sees benevolence in all hUE18.m ty,

and in himself, ?,r::: lIell.

"ro-~'i c1r IS Sit"l.9' 0'''0'.J.. .l __ __\. _.1l... 0 c;.._..l_

He is ready for lds first lesson.

self-deceptive attitude is

inmecli2.tely contrastecl. Hi th the candour and humili ty of the

Eonlc at Ca.ls.is. YOl~ick, affected by the \Tine, is in 8.

generous mood, and he displa.ys his purse tl:.e8.tric8.11y i-i}Jile

sea:-cclling for an object upon wlri ch he C2.n le.vish £1J.s

generosity. Then the ja.:;:,:cing carnic mor,1ent Callies uhen

Yorick eyes tb.e ROLlan CatilOlic monk, and re2.cts mechanically,

putting his pu.yse 8.iiay 8.nd predeterming lfnot to give him a
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single SOllS" (ASJ, p. 13). But not only is Yorick ungenerous,

despite bis protestations earlier, he is 2,lso u:rl11ecess8.rily

rude to the monk.

It is in the second meeting Hi th the monk, hmrever,

that Yorick receives }-lis le SSOl1.. Before they meet ag2.in

YoricJe m.eets the beautiful :r-radame de 1,-::-':-';:', \-Thorn he hel.S seen

talking prevIously to tbis sa;ne Donk, and he imag:ines that

the monk has told the lady about Yorick's rV.de treatment of

him. He therefore plans ho1'! he can erase the bad. impression

the lady may have of him, as he IT[:.tches the Donk approach.

The -monk l.S nOli refer:ced to as the "good olel BOTIk" (ASJ,

p. 28). Hhen the monk offel~S to exch8.ne;e snuff, Yorick

cOhfesses his unkindness to tl1e 11on1\:, only to find tha-'c the

monk had never entertained such thoughts of Yorj.ck in the

first place. As yoricl;: real1zes the fu~l import of his

mistake he blushes in emba:rraSslJ.el1.t~ but leaves it up to

the reader to analyze the 2vctu8.l sie;nificD.nce Of his blush.

Yorick is ashamed at hav'ing nisjudgecl a genv.inely kind and

humane person, and a noment of conplete friendship follows,

where silences are not strained and difficult, but rather

serve as a means of genuine communication.

1'le remained silent, \-Ti thout any sensat:i.on
of that foolish pain uhich takes ])12.ce,
uhen in such 8. circle you look fol' ten
minutes in one another I s faces I'litlwut
saying a lTo:cd. (AScI, pp. 28-29)
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The excnanee ol snuff boxes completes Yorick's first

lesson in benevolence, and from the follm-·rine; scene, libich

. h d· t· t . cJ ,r.oJ - t1,., mo-'~'s d e2 .L.'1Jumps a ea In -:Lme 0 a perlo _ 8..i Gor He J Ylh. . L.L,

the effect upon Yorick is TIl2.de clear. llhile describing

himself clearing nettles and shedding teaTs at the Honk's

grav<:;, Yorick confesses his 1iTee.lmess and begs "the lTorld

not to, smile, but to pity-se" (ASJ:, p. 29). But Yorick's

lJeakness is not h.i.s te(n~s. The narrator; Yorick, is relating

the laoral liee.kness of the protagonist Yorick in the affair

wi th _the monk. 9 Bis; plea for pity :reveals the fra:"Llty of

Yorick's mo:cal chal'acter, and also ShO~TS that Yorick sees

himself as 2_~.·fool. The re2.Qer Ifl8.Y laugh, but he is asl:f.:d

to considel~ the inpol~tance of Yorj. c}<:' s uea.1uless first.

So 12.1' Sterne has shown hoW' benevolence can be

meclJ.e.nic8.l, but he also il1u$trates nOli it C2.11 be vicious

or even j_mTlol~al. Yo):ick often consuses his supposed moral

sentiments vii th se:xual desire. The earliest example of thi s

tendency ill yorick is in the episode 1'rith :·:8.dane de L-iHH:·.

~ehe serlilon on Good Conscience in volume tHO of T:rist:ranL

Sh8.~~~yc.e2.ls l'li -eh the mal1:o.er in l'Thi cn the 1'eaf30n can be

tricked b;y p8.sson or by the im2.gination, lihen not sUPPoTted

b:>r religion:

---_._--------_._-

9
Ibid", p. 36"
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-and. that passion nevel" got into the
juclgement- ses.t, and pronounced
sentence in the stead of reason, "ii/hich
is supposed always to preside and
determine upon the case. (78, p. 1i l-3)

And

To have the fear of Goel before our eyes,
2:o.d in our mutual dealings vr:i. th eEI.ch
other, to govern our actions by the
eternal meaSlJxe of rightanc1. 1'7J:oong: -
The fj.rst of these 'Hill cOll'Jprehencl the
duties of religion; - the second, those
of morali ty, Hl·Li.ch are so inseparably
com~ected, together, t}~.t you cannot
elivide the se ti'lO 'tables I, even in
imaginat:1.ol1 (tJ-lOugh the attempt is often
m.s.cle in practice) u1 thont breG.king and
mutually destro;ylng them both. C118, p. 150)

The sermon Has eli scussed earlier (in chap'Jeer tuo) to poj.nt

out tb.e fun Sterne I-T2.S h2.vinc; ui tli it. Toby and Tl'im, the

men o.f im8.gin2.t:ion and true feeling, ce.:n~not understand a

i'TOrd of it, and thus the ser-non' s cent:cal message is

rende:red ineffectu2~1 and unnecessary. But DOlT sterne does

o.ffer the message of this sermon in eexnest. In the episode

lri th ]vladame L':c':H:', Yorick f82_r8 the lady 1'Iill ui thdrai-T her

hand. from }lj. s. He thinks that he would h2,ve 10 st it- "had

not instinct more than re2.son directed me to the last

resource in these daYl.gers _. to hold i.t loosely, and in a

manner as if I 'Has every moment goiilg to release it, of

myself il (ASQ:, p. 27). The actual moral to be ir;lpa:rtec1 here

is not to be found on the su:cface of Yorick's 1-lOrcL8. Yori.ck
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subtly tells us that he li2.S trIcking the lady by making her

believe th8.t he uas going to let her h~tnd go, and the

reader must realize that if reason had been employed to

guide Yorick's instincts Yorj.ck Hould have let the lady's

hand go. But Yorick has a habit of fooling r.J.mself that

is only slightly less dangerous than the lndo""\{ Hadman' s.

,Yorick's im2.gin8..-'cion is every bit as recalcitrant

as his instincts, a!.l.d sterne seems to be echoing Dr. Johl1.S0n'S

l'iarn:lne; at the ber;inninc of :}8.sse12,§., i-rhe~ce Johnson cautions

" " 10those i"rho listen 1"Q th cr-eduli ty to the i":hispers of fancy.

Yorick,' it seems, 1"rants his fancy to do the Hork of tTicking

his re8.son~\ He Ylants his servant L~ Fleur to appear

elegantly dressed, but when it cones to providing money for

the clothes h~s generosity, as usual, fails. He is later

surp~cizecl 2.t the excellent outfit that La ileur man2.ges

to acquire, 811d is uilling to alloH his fancy to tell him

that the clothes are neH, but La Fleur Sh8.tteTs this :111usion,

8l1cl establishes that they are second h8.nc1. Yorick then

confesses that "I 'Houlcl rather have imposed upon my fancy

i"ri th t:C.tinkinQ; I had bought them neu fOl~ the fellon ti (ASJ,

p. Ill). And earlier in the novel, before he had even seen

York,

10
Sanue1 Johnson, The ~IistorLof ~a~~l~.§..§. (reu

1963), p. 1.
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fladame de L~~·:H;" s face "Fancy had fini shed the lThole head, II

and after he does see her f2.ce, bis 2.roused j.nstincts again

call the fancy into playas he imagines that the lady is

a s$.d uidolT. Thus before actually Imoldng anything about

the lady, other than her charming appeal'ance YoricK f'In a

1'Tord •.• felt benevolence for her" (AS.!., p. 26).

At trus point in the novel it is easy to miss the

point. ITilli.am Piper sees the struggle yori c;:: has 1'T:l tll

IIEvery dirty passion, and bad lJ1'opel1si tyll in hi s nature 2.S

proof of Yorick IS 8:1i'J8.reness of a social proble.TI in mec..ting

the-Flemish 12.dy.ll But tl'li s is simply one of Yorj_ck 1 s

rationalizations to f1...:Lde bis real iDpulse. His fc:mcy also

Of

beings (ASJ, p. Jl), and that she bassnfferecl from an

untold msfortune. YOl"ick~ in sboy.'t, thinks only th2.t

II rrhich pleased me ll
(A§.~, p. 32), and he u:ncovers h..:i.s re2.1

not:"Lve for }Ii s generous idea Hhen he adds;

-and had sh~ reMained close beside my elbow
till midnight, I should have held t:cue to my
system, and considered her only UnCleI' th2.t
general. idea. (ASJ, p. 32)

Yorick had first kissed. the lady's hand before deciding

that he would ask her to acco)'lpcmy hiIl in his cll8.:Lse. His

---_._---

11 P'lpeI', p. 107.
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desires, and only :bis desires, I1-:J..ve served as a spur to

bis benevolence, pity, and charity. Benevolence is here

equated ui th lTantolli1.eSS, both of \Th.ich are instincts lThich

are pleasant lrhen acted UpOl1, but J'lay also be i mno raJ.•

1'hat the imagin2.tiol1, benevolence, or love can
S1u"'t~

all have their vicious aspects underlines/\vision of the

affection, "YTho ta.kes a great interest in :bis ~Olm Hell beiY1..g.

He.continually Horries over noney m.atters or insults his

brother. Even Toby, it must be remembered, is a soldier

Hhose profession is killing. nen here have thei.r bad sides,

but i.ll the Shandean u:::.i ve:cse there is a deep natural

goodness in each man Hloj.c}.1. t:rut.W,~j~ihS·: any bad tbat 2. man

may reveal. l:al ter' s goodness 8.ppears uhen he realizes

his Olm ill treatment of Toby, . arid :l'oay is continually kLnd

to those aroUlld r.Li.n. TheiJ::' benevolence is real, and is

directed outuard, but when benevolence is directed .i111T2.ro.,

degenerates into self-love.

For the Yori ck of 8:1.andy Hall there i"T8.S only one

love, but love, too, has its bad side. Yorick, the

senti men tal traveller, contil1ucill.y confuses lTb2""C the old

]'rench officer c2.11ed "mutus.l lovell Hith pure sexual passion.

'l'his duali ty in love is first described by Ualter Shandy in

volume eight of rl'ristram Sll;~.ns!.Y, uhen he replies to Yorick's

".
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remark that " one Love might h8.ve served both of them (the

vulgar and the learned) very'Hell tr (TS, p. 560). Hith a

short di scourse on the tlTo Venuses.

The f:i.rst, 1"Thich' is the golden chain let
dOHn from heaven, excites to love heroic,
'YThich cOllprehends in it, and excites to
the desire of uhilosonhy and truth - the
second, e)'~cite~ to de~iJ:'e, simply. (TS, p. 561)

The two loves are disti~~uised another way; aile is natural

and the other is rational. YOl'icl~ cont:i_l1ually :mistakes

the first love for the second, th2.t 1'Thic11 TIE rely exci tes

to desire. lihen hearing that hi s n8YTly lJired servant,

since he lumself, he selfconsciously goes on to say, has

be en trin 10'1e 11i tll one princess or anothe:c almost all my

life, 2..nd I hope I shall go on so till I di e. tr But

YOl"ick the narl-'ator as uS'Ll_al, steps in to make the moral

point.

-Bu t in saying thi. s - surely I 9.m comm.el1d:l.ng
the passion - not myself. (A§.:!, p. L~3)

Love cloes h9.ve the p01-rer to create IlJ?riendslJip a...i'lc1 Virtue tr

as it did in the tOlm of Abclera, but it must be a true,

selfless love governed by re2.son. Yorick takes tJi s journey

of the he8.rt to learn to love others better than is common

among men, but he finds tms mOl"e dif.fictll t than he

expected. He constantly finds bi mself in si tuatio:ns l-Thich
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test his virtue. In 1'-,-i.s tumble 1'li th the 'fille de chambre'

upon hi s hotel bed Yorick man~.:l,e;es to govern }lis desires as

a good man should. He catches him;:, elf in time, tbinldng

of God, the "great Governor of nature" (AS,}, p. 105).

Religion and morality are inextricably filixed as the sermon

on Conscience sh01Ted, and in tllis episocle reason reminds

Yorick of his duty before hi s p2~ssiol1s are allm:red 'licto:cy.

Yorick's des:i.res perpetually fool hUn, and his

passions rarely alloH him to get beyond himself. I~ven the

seeking of the lunatic girl, Es,ria, is ultimately a failure.

The undertaliing is frankly quixotic .fl.~om the beginning.

'Tis going, 101m, like tl:.e Knight of
Hoeful Countenance, in quest of melanchoJ-:y
adventures. (AScI, I). 125)

And it is easily discerned. that Yorick's celebration of his

soul in this e'oisode serves' mel~eIy to hide the truth about

hi s desires. St~rne teaches the attentive ~eader from the

opening ]?ages of ids books to be ::n·.f2.re of tone and innuendo

of passages and repeated Hords. Yorick's sexual appetite

has been evident in :Dis encounters 'ld th Eadame de L':HH:-,

the 'fille d.e chambre' to Hadame R:H;'·;:"::', the Grisset sent

by the 'maltre d'hotel' in Paris, and the 1'lOIl2.i:J. lIho sold

him a pair of gloves, smartly talcl.ng adv2J'J.'cac;es of Yorick's

aroused passion for her. Uith tLis evidence to bring to the

Haria episoie it is e9,sy to see the Teal iml)lic2.tions as
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Yorick describes Maria.

:Haria, though not tall, \'TaS nevertheless
of the first order of fine for1-s - affliction
had touch I d her looks iii th sometlD.ng that
Has sca~cce eartp~y - still she Has feminine 
a.nd so much Has there about hel" of all that
the heart 'Hj. shes, or the eye looks for in
1l0mel1, th2.t could the tre.ces ever be 1'1'Or:n out
of her bra1n, and those of Eliza's out of mine,
she could not only eat of my bread end drlilk
of my oml cup, but Narla sl:ould lay in my
bosom, and be unto me as a daughter. (:~~, p. 128)

The reader, by 11011, is quick to suspect Yorick's sentime::lts,

and can easily see hOlT the very texture of the Hords Yorick's

use s undercuts the sentj.ment of }Ii s tho1..1,ghts. Yorick's

'-o-~d s a'la' nn'''o ees S11C'11 a~ II t!:lll,1I 1I.LL"J·.ne l.~O-_"'I·"'l_S,, II1'1 1. l .1. y_ -L C'.~. , ~ ~ L _ Ilfeminine,1I

Phyc i C8~ 2 0ld -""_' e-v-enl "'_,'o_;".i.'-·1<' s__ .... _ "..1- ._ • 0._ "'"'-

act~1.al motives for sylilpathizing wtth Earia. ~:his subtle

use of language is a c OliClon techni Clue in A Sentimental-_....-~--_.----

Journey to S1101'; the anbigui ty of Yor:"t.clc' s feelings. -;-rhen

talkir"g to the Count de B-;:-';;--::--;:- Yorick speaks of his il1'Cerest,

as a traveller, in Homell more than churches'or statues. He

unconscj.ously reveals pi s im'1er thoughts lThen he tells the

Count that he conceives lIevery fair beillg as a temple, and

YTould rather enter j.n, and see the original drc:'l·rings and

loose sketches hung up in it, than the transfiguration of

Raphael itself ll (.4.8-[, p. 95). In co:n.:I.'1ection uith Haria,

Yorick 2.1so says th2:t she 1!ould be lDce his daughte~c if he

could take her home, but earlier he 11f~_cl used a sinj.lar excuse
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to cover 111s sexu8,1 attraction to l-Iad.ame de R:H:";;";': I S I f:Llle

de cllambre I, asJdng ril;Iself if He are not all relat:"Lol1s

(ASJ, p. 78).

The episode l'Tith Haria is folloHed by Yorick's

apostrophe to "Dear Sens:Lb:Lli ty". Being at the height of

his self glorification Yorick sees a vision of immorta]j.. ty

umch is merely the glorification of emot5.ons Hil.,j.ch are

tender and sympat~letic. Filled Hi th POlilI) aDd self

satisfaction he feels tll_B.t h-j s OUll sensi1)j..lity is Seaven's

Ifdivj.n1ty that stirs i6thin" him (A§.<2:, p. 129). He

vibn.d;es, if a hcj.. r of Ol.lX heads but falls upon the ground,

j_n the reno test desert of thy creation" C~?_'.:~, p. 129). But

here Yoric1-: fails in his conce:9tio~l of God. Fl~orJ the first

paGe I'There lie see Yorick pac}~ l:d.s t'black lx.dr of' silk

breeches II his Y'ole as clej.~ic h8.s been est3,blished • At

Par:Ls Yorick's blc,ck C02.t is c02.ted 'iIj.th dust, 8; detc\ll

vrbich adds a note of irony to Yorick's narration. Tr.Lis

Yorick " then, is the preacher of senaol1s, and not the

in.:nocent eccentric o i" TristraiTI. Shandy.___• . -.A..! ...

vocation, Yoricle here sees God as only a Goo. of love,

forgetting God's justice and l)Oi-rel~. This is accentuated

when in hi s apostrophe to sens:i.. bili ty Yo:cick echoe s the

lTol~ds from I'Iattheu 10: 30 "But the very hairs of youl' head
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different.

Yorick1s sensibility and benevolence, then, aTe

turned imraJ.'d rather th2.Yi out\~8.1·c1. His vieli of L1anld.nd is

severely limi.tecl by bis ideals of love and Goel, 2.nd his

instinctive l~eactions are red.uced to p8.rticular objects of

pity. Even mOl~e serious than tbj.s is the J2.ck of stab:i.lity

of Yor:'Cck 1s feelings of charity. Both of these failings are

illustrated in the starliI1..g epi sode. ltfter e8.sing hi s r1i 11c1

over the thought of c o::-:finement il1 the Bastille, YOl'i ck

is stopped sJ:lOrt by the s:Junu of 8. caged starling repe8.tillg

the lw:cds III can f t get Oll.t." R:1..s imnec1.iate reaction is

comuend,8.ble 2.S he e.ttenpJcs to f:cee the b:Lrd, but FIlen th:l.s

fa:U.s Yorj.cJc falls bo.ck into }-li s i"wrld of fine lTO}.'C~_s and

intentions. Yorick, caus;ht ill his ou:I1. reveries, all-jays

fails to prosecute any definj.te e.ct:Lon. He lapses :l.nto

thinkLo.g about slavery, but he cannot remcdn affected by the

ge:o.cl'al idea of slavery, and so he red.uces his picture to

one nearer m.mself, thinldnz o.f a single captive. YOl'ick,

hOlTever, cannot even sustain t;-.'is picture, \-rl1ich 115.s fe.l1cy

"had drawn." He is much too j.n-Gerestecl. in :his 01jll. sensations

'\'Then feeling for others; he even, at on8 point, feels pity

fo~ a dilapidated old carriage, but tbis too is short-lived.
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As f01' the starlin:::;, Yo riclc, s ult:"Lm,ate treatment of it is

as unfeelj.l1g and thoughtless as could be conceived. He

gives the bird to Lord ,fl., lTho in turn passes it on to Lord

B, and so 011 tbrough the alphabet, Hbile all trlis tj.me the

bird. remains in the bleak cOl1i'inement.

Yo~cic1;:ts unconcern for 8J1imals, and bis disregard

of the poor reflects SOBe lack of humanity on his part. This

i.s revealed in hi s smug and self-·conscious attitude to the

begga:cs at L,ontreuil, as he Ii teral1y buys their cor!lpliments.

Thi~ is illustr2.ted aga.in 11hen he and 110. Fluer encounter a

dead ass on their lra.y to Fanpont. La Fleur's bidet is

frightened by the caTcass and throws ITLS rider to the

ground o The fOCLU3 in this scene, it must be noted, is on

the bidet, not Oll the dead ass. The picture :Ls that of a

ter-rifj.ed horse being I'Jistreatecl by JJa Fleur, a.Ed Yorick,

signific8.ntly, only adds to tl":J.s mistreatment.

T.T}1'"' J. f S .!..'"'e lTI0.1-J· e -,.. La T;lle"-~ S"-'l' Q' I i-"-'-h" c. lJ u1J, ; <-.. U U -·.L , l' _ ".,l, 0. ,'I.L u.

this-bidet of thine? - nons:'Leu:c, said he,
c t est un cheval 1e plus opir.ia.tre du nond.
}Yay, i.f he is a conccited be2.st, he must
go ld SOlin \T2.Y, repli ed I - so 110. :J'leu,J::' (';0 t
o.f.f b i in, and gi vj.llg bi ill a good sound 12.sh,
the bidet took me' at my lmrd, and aua" he
scanpel"ed ba.ck to Eontsiul. (ASJ, "P. 47)---- -

Yorick then digresses on French Clu'se Hords M,d laments the

"lot" of those Hho fj.nd i t neces~:8.ry to use the superl2.tive

fOl"Jf1. Later, after hearir~ tlle story of the dead ass t;,l1d

its master, Yoric}:::, tries to contemplate the tale, but bi s



postillion gives :bis horse lIan lUlfeeling ]a shll which sets

the chaise off at a gre8,t speed. Yorlck's medi t.ation ends

in irritation, not at tbB postillion's brutality, but because

of the UBcol~ortable ride.

Tht s techll1que of juxtaposi:0..{; a scene .ill which

Yorick appears gre2"tl~T moved vri th one th2~t reves.ls his trne

cast of !!lind is one of sterne's constant devices, and it is

by such a juxtaposition that the novel ends. The episode

at the }'Yencr). pe8,sant IS shoHs YOl'ick a life of true h8.rr:l0n~r,

benevolence, 8,nd religion, but thi s is imF~ediately iolloued

by the chapter enti tIed liThe Case of Delicacyll Hi th 1-Tl.-,i cll

the novel ends. This episode reveals all of Yorick's f8.ilings

at one tiae; rJis Ul1genel'ous nature, his se:x:ual desires, his

twisted sentiment, and his limited religious outlook. The

novel h8,d begun with Yorick in 2. state of 'Ttrl.lcl~:<-:

intolQcation, and it ends in the same llicnner. Instead of.

SGl1sib:i.li ty coming to the rescue in an 2.i·rkl·rard si tuation, it

proves an obstacle only to be removed by a little wine.

Yorick, not 1-;cishinc; to Telj.nqv.ish his bed, and the

PiecJ.montese I,ady settle the natter of sleeping 2.ccomocIations

over a couple of bottles of burgundy, fu"1.d decide to releg8.te

the ch2dilber mcid to the l'd::tmp cold closet. II In any case

Yorick I s benevolence here remsi ns self-82.ti sf~rinG and false,

and Ius desires again are prevalent as the book ends, leaVing
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the reader aga:Ln to use bis tutol~ed imagiil...s.tioll in clecid:Lng

W11.at happens as Yorick catches hold of the "fille de

chambre1s -.11

sterne I S second novel, then, sel'ves as a cOlilillent

upon Ius first novel, TristranShandy, and it points out

tbe dangers involved in Sh2.ndeisrn. i"Tn.ile at the Count

de B-:HHH:·1 s in Versailles Yorick becomes involved in a

discussion over his name. The Count could not bear "to

look into sermons l'iTO te by the K:t:og of Demn2.l"..lc' s jester"

(ASJ, p. 96). In other Ho:cds, the Count feels that the l'ole

8f jester is inconpat:ible I·Ti th the vocation of a cleric,
-

and YOl"ick J a.grees, saying that lfthel"e are tlio Yoricl<.:'s."

The Yoric}c sequestered :tn the land 2.bout Shandy Hall 112.S

the same quali t:les as the traveller YOl~ick in A

Sentiment~Uoul'l"l;'§x. But the narratOJ:' Yorick is aK8.l"e

that these qualities are not as pure and inllocent as the

Shandes.l1 existence makes out. Sentinent lTh..l..ch 'Has bonest

preverse delight in the mif:er;y of others. Yorick gloats

in the prospect of sharing vicariously in the ~lseries of

Hi th Hhat a moral deJight uill it cr01·,n
my jOUTIJ.ey in srl8.rins in the siclcening
incidents of a tale of misery told to me
by such a sUffel'er? to see her ueep~ (ASJ, p. 52)



It is trw there is nothing liTOng in sympathizing ui tll the

lady, but Yorick realizes that this is not the case vritl1

himself', and he "instantly repro2-ches" h.i..s heart. And later
-

in the Qook Yor:i..ck finds me12.ncholy :c',anrrscment in findi,ng

" SO ill2.ny miserables lf on the streets of Paris. Hith thoughts

of deformed people on his mind Yorick goes to the theatre

where he sees a dwarf bei~~ ul:J.Tairly treated by a ~rge

Germ2J1. His th~ughts 8.re noble, but, as in the case of the

starling, Yorick does no further. It is left to the old..,

French officer to cone to the aid of the clvmrf. TILi..S old

French officer s'cands 2-S a foj.l for the self-cleceiviI:Jg

Yorick. Heaf'i l1g the re8.son the CrOlT<J. is s~'lOuting at an

Abb~ in an upper loge Yorick replies

ls it possible, that a people so smit'
Hi th sentil'1ent should 2.t the SEUi1e time
be so unclean, a.nd so unlike themselves.
{ASJ~, p. 71)

The Hords, of course, sel~ve 8.S an ironic COTIll"'lent upon Yor::"Lck

himself, i-Those Orin fBJ.timents are of,ten unclean. The old

French officer stands in direct relief to Yorick with his

"c8.ndour and good sense. If He realj.zes the necessity of
-

aclmo"Hledging gooel and bad everywhere, and th8.t only this

knowledge can teach mutual toleration which is the first

step to'dards mutual love. The old officer IS Hords serve

as a norm ths.t Yoriclc agcdn fails to live ,up to. Pirst

he feel tlla t the officer IS lwrds Tiere r.J..s !!o1'm vTay of



thinki.ng, ". the difference being th2.t he could not have

exp1~essed it so liell, and secolldly he show'S that he

com.pletely mi sundersta:nc1s \'That the offj.cer meant. The

follouinf!; scene rel8.tes L.011 ila,dane de Rambouliet and Yorick

are out f01~ a drive llhe11 the le.ely asks for the c8.r:ciage to

be stopped so that she T:l2.y relieve herself. Yorick takes

this as an opporuni ty fo~c him to ShOH his toleration for

:the customs_'of others, but sincere as he may be, l'L"lS VUlg8X'

e1'1'o1' mel'ely reveals his Oi-:11 inadequacy.

Yorick continually tlu.nks of hinself and takes pl~ic1e

in :his Olin benevolent sentinents. Unlike uncle Toby whose

deeds arc as good as h1s sent:Unents, YOJ::'ick- rarely acts

except to gj_ve himsclf ple2.sure. Toby is kind end generous

to his servant Tr:l.n, ul-;-j 1e YOl':Lck is ungenc~cous and

condescending to bis s8Tv:?nt, ]J2. }i1lev.r. Ee places :r.clmself

above La Fleur, and prides lunself 011 l~.is treatr,wnt of him.

Fhen La }'leur ask1:; for time off, Yorick patron:1ziYl..r;ly tllinlcs:

But lie must 'feel', not ax'gue in thes8'_:
embarrassements - tlm sons and daughters
of service part l-rith liberty, but not ITith
natu~e, in thei.:c contr8,cts; they are flesh
and blood, and have their little vanities
and lii shes in the midst of the house of
bondage, as Tiell as thei1~ task-·r:12.sters - no
doubt, they have set tl2.eLc s8lf-·denials t.t a
price - and the:i..r expectattons 8xe so
ulrreasonable, th8.t I Houlo. often chsap~:)Qj.nt

them, but t.lat their conclitiollS puts it so
much ill IllY pOHel~ to do It. (ASJ, p.l12)
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Yorick, it HOl-lld seeEl, h8.s a geniune ITlsh to be benevolent,

but, like all men, he is faced ui th 'I Hount2.ins irupracticable

and cutV.:i.:'8.CtS, u1li'.ch roll clolm great stones fron their

sunm5.. ts, and block hi s road Upll (ASJ, p. 133). At nearly

ever'y turn Yorick's good intentions are fru.strated by ills

egocentricity.

Yorick's Shandean I,ray of approacb i l1G everything j.n

life @;ailyis also shoun to be self-deceivl ng. lihile still

in England Yor:i.ck r.J.8.d laughed at the thought of being sent

tEl the Bastille, but once in Pa.ris Hi thout his passport,

the event l-rllich he hE.d "treated gaily" C01i1eS to pass. Even

at this juncture Yoricl\: can not b:r'ing hinself lIto think of

it other"trise than" unei1 he had spoken of it to Eugel'ri us.

Yorick delights in his abili t,y to reduce all such dis8.strons

p:cos:,yects "to th{)ir p:rOPC1~ sl.ze" (£\Sl, p. 82). Then he

comes across the car;ed starlj.n~ yi110se chant overthroHs all

Yorick's II sys tcl'Jatic reasoni.ngs upon the Bastille," and

faces !lim squarely rri th the grim Teali ty of imp:cisoll..Tnel1t.

And later the man of 'espri t' and sentj.mel1t is ShOlill to be

Ii ttle more than a s;ycoph8~nt and a hypocri te in Pari sien

society. Yorick the narrator, as in most cases, realizes

his ol·m hypocr:i..sYu-.s.l1d criticizes his actions:



For tbree "I're eks toge ther, I \Tas of every
man's opj31ion I met •••• And 2.t thus pl~ice

I could. have e2,ten and drank and been mer17
all the days of my life at Parj.s: but 'tnas
a dishonest reckonine; .. I grelii asbz.lUed of
it. - It Has the gain of a slave - every
sentiment of hOJ1.0UT TevoJ. ted against i t -
the higher I got, the more \Tas I forced
upon my 'oeggarly system' - the better the
'Coterie' - the mere cbildren of Art - I
laYl..guished for those of Nature; and. one night
after a most vile prosti tutJ.on of myself to
hal.f a dozen dj.f.ferent people, I gre"lf sick
went to bed - order'd La Fleur to get me
horses in the l1l01~nil1g to set out for
Italy. (A§..cL, p. 124)

Yorick does not excuse his actions, but sinply l~ecol~ds

them. His desire for success in Paris is an understandable

human reaction, and bis oym a,;mreness after the fact prevents

the reader from condemILi..ng him. The re2_de~c comes to

sympathize lJi th Yoric}c, 2.nd unclerst8.nc1 }lis human frail tjT.

Yorick's llqu:iLk' journey of the heart i:n pursuit of J'Jatvxe ll

becomes a joul~ney in l-(hich Yorick comes to a certaj.n

knol·rled.ge of his oml human failings. His task as a uriter,

then, is to point oLlt to the reader his OirIl mistakes in the

hope that the reader irill use more cautj.on and thought lrhen

he comes to the II sudden turns and c12.l1ge:cs II in hi sOlin

journey 011 the road of life (A§l, p. 132).

Sterile's theme, theIl, is tIle duality of Yorick. He



is both good and bad, bei110 tainted lTith " some of those

Ii ttle blenishes" th..at IIraise OUI" conp2.ssion rather than

OlU" abhorl'ence. 1I12 Sterne is never bitter; he may laugh

at his characters, but ahmys lT1 th an air of compassion,

not distaste. A moral tension exists in everyone, and

even Toby Shandy can be torn betueen hi.s obsessive

benevolence and bis egocentrici ty. Han j.s constantly

"frustrated by bi s o,·m enthusiastic deterElins.tion to seize

upon bis ideal. Ill] Halter Shandy is possessed by hypothoses,

but never finds the tTuth, uhile YOl"icl-e i::; obsessed lri th

benevolence, but never finds vj.Ttue. The comedy arises by

just these obsessions, and their fci lings. The difference

is th9.t such failings in the Shandean lTor1d a~ce COIapelJ.s8,teo.

by the goodness of the characters. Yorick, at Shandy Hall,

is obsessed i'lith mer::ciment, but never out of self interest.

Stel'ne, like the notary in the fragment which Yoric}: finds

in Paris, has been "the sport of hurr:'Lcal1es II all :r.J..s life,

and the effect is nOii obvious. The not2TY ill2,y present us

lath an accurate pict1)~"e of SteTl1e'S mind. at th.i.s point in

his life.

-to be born to have the storm of ill
lal1-.gu2.ge J.e velled aGai:nst me and my
urofession wherever I go - to be forced
1-'.: nto '"r!=l;-·-l,·j 90-e blT '<-l,e J·"nu"rlcl e-"" of' -'-he_ l.lc.....:..-r- ~ .... lob v v _ lJ _ _. -.. lJ

1] Cash, p.



church to a termest of a vroBan - to be
driven forth out of my house by domestic
winds, and despoiled of ny castor by
pontific ones. (ASJ, p. 116)

And. the old man "u};.o is about to re18.te bis history fOJ:' the

110taTy may be another aspect of sterne, lThose 01ill book is

wri tten either to condemn him Ol~ aquit l1i m. It is 8. stol'y

r-Thich 1-.~ll rouse the pi ty of the most heartless person, 8.nd

the pity, i"l"e must surnise, is for the mistakes Dade in a life

like the one depicted in A...Senti.I'lental Jour}'1~'y.

Th2.t Sterne iTas a Horalist raust never be doubted.

He ,,",1"0 te to the Earl of ,in 1767, concerninr.s A

Sentimental J ourne7______________-..._.. ... -l..I_'

If it is not though a ch2.ste book, mercy
on them that read it, for they must hcwe
Harm ir:la~inations indeed. ll}

The reader, li};:e Yorick, Ca...11 be tricked by his im8.gin2.tiol1.

Sterne laughs at Yorick, but in doing so he laughs u:L th hin,

and he is in a sj.milar relationship to the reader. It is a

+e.L'l(le_-"" 1 uP'h tbat l'eco"Yli ze c ~1""'1 r C' eli f-"'lo c'11t si J-'"l<::l '!--j 0'" l" -.'1v _a '0 _ O~.L- J oJ ~! <::.1_ '"" . _ -'- Lon _. GLo '-'. lJ_ .L.L

tlrj s absurd iwrlc1. l:an is composed of instincts wIlich Jc;rouble

him, and ove:rTide the 1"e"8.8011, but reason 111USj~ cOli!J:l2.nd.
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but :Lt also nC1..;r Jfl"j "'1'->" cl...... (/ .•• _I~.CL.I,..

beforc cle2:.-t-,}1,

m ni.e, hU.t, )-ri.s rO}:l2.ntle fe,:l.th in ';~lJc incU·\Tich18.1 c;oodnesf,

1J:1 ·ClL:1.S 110ycl ::;'ccn18 clocs not c::::plic1tly
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